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Park Board tò purchàse
$50,000 compüter. system

by Bob Besser

. .
The Miles Perk District Corn-

.
pleted tw& and a half years of
. otudy by votiog to parchase a
computer system fur the park
district administcatioo dur.sg
Tsesday sight's Nitos Park

Board meetiog.
T!a parchase price of the

computers pta0 additional ter-
minaIs, witt be $49,210.

Nites Park District Director,
Con1ienedosPpge31 .

SJEScout paper drive'
The Boy Scouts lTrekp 075) nf

SI. Jobo Brebeuf Parish, Nues,
wilt bo-cosdsctisg a paper drive
on Saturday, Dec. t asd Suoday
Dec. 2. Please brisg year papers
ta the trailer at Iba south end of
the school parlsisg lot at 8301
Hartem ave. Scouts witluoload
puar car on Saturday from 9 am.
to 5 p.m. and os Sunday from 8
a.m.tofp.m.

From the

$t}t9Ita
by Bd Bonner

(Reprtnted fhnm
Nov. 25, 1982 tonne)

: nue nf my ehi1d8n men-
- tinned last night, 'Thanksgiving

is a family dny and I'm consing
over the night before, jnstta be
withthefaiviuly."

Indeed, Thanksgiving is for
family. Hnw nitenwe reached f nr
the family, gathering in the clan

- frnmneàrand far.

Back in 1943, nor first year in
service, we reached for the
family some 700 miles away. We
were ho anair cadet-program in

-. Gettynbarg, Pennsylvania and
longed ta be back home with

- "family" during this mont
Msoerican of holidays. We don't
recalLhnw it happened but we
wangled a weekend pass which
got us2 nf the 4 days we needed to
head back home. The rather.in-
flexible rulesdemandedWéwere
not to stray more thand :f ein
miles from our baue. Bufwe hit
chhiked to Harrisburg and
caught the train to Chicago,
aware we had little protection if
an) MPs decided thep.wasted ta
see pur pass credentiaIp.

Inlhose'dSyS stanarPhythere
. was little chasco of ffnding a
train seat for the trip home. We
wandered back to the baggage
car and anoidod lumpy barracks
bags and bane-sharp elbows asd
knees weherame one morebit nf
baggage beiog shipped ta the
midwest. By the time we got

Continued on Page 34

Jiie.keu.naziieu neuu .
Nitos village board turned Nitos trustee Aug Marchescho,

of Oakton Bo ard d wI
d ° b°h ' s

",°m y
PP fted

; -. . - . . .-
obltc seice Iworks) building aflyooe m the coumty,hkety

-. by Anthony IteBarlolo hr comed for Eddie Backer. for- mamfested the feelings of N,leu

-- L building

The Oakton Cornmnoity
ColtegeBuard uf Trustees held its
asdhat electios of new officers
Tuesday night al ifs regularly
scheduled meeting.

Former boardsecretary Jaoet
T.Juchett Wos choueochairper-
suo, replaciog Cecilo Vye. Vye, is
toro, ovas elected vice chairper-
sus, replaciog Ralph M. Gsreü.
The secretory post west to Sift
Spauldisg.

Upuo acceptiog the ehairper-
Soc's gavel, Mrs. Jackett said a

District 207
superintendent
search update

Aceordiog . tu - Howard
Bfassman, chairpersuo of the
superinlesdent search csmmit-
leo, huard methkers are
reviewing the results uf the coo-
sallad conimultee interviews
with those in the oducutiooal
cunimunity iocludisg kuárd
members, admioistrators,
teachers, students asd parests.

The cuosuttant committee, wh,
ich is headed by Illinois
Associatios of Schaut Boards
represeotalive, Joan Iseuberg,
ISAB field-services director, is-
eludes Barhoru Wheeler, a
Downers Grove schdol bodrd
member, Ruderick Bickert,
ssperioleodest ot New Trier
Township District 2f3, and Bruce
McPkeruos, a professor at the
University of tttisuis.-

The District 2f7 Board of
Edscatiso is 00w in the process of
workisg with the consuttaots ta
develop criterio for sse in solee-
hog a 00w superintendent; ,

. goal of hèrs was "to conthio es-
peoditureu as muchas possible to
avoid a tiliuo iocreasenr atas
incroose,' in light uf-shrhokiog

-statndollars. -

C eolios ed onPage 34 , .

Honòr lILO

!0 por Nicholas Btabe is shown
fgt givisg pla1uesta (L to R)
O))5 Zaba, Isabel Curtis and

-
Witlkam Blavacek in tbashs usd
appreciation 1er their long and
dedicated service tu the residests
of Nues. Is May of 3974 the Nitro
Community Health Conomiosios
began a blood pressure screening

Nues library. receives final
grant payment for addition

. hyElieenitrschfetd --

HarryPestise, peesidentof the tihrury cunstractios.
Riles Library board, -announced The asnouseemot was made
tote-ostens receipt nl $113,412 from. at o regular board meettog, Nov.
the Stute as the second and final 14 in Ike main library, tstö
paynsent el grast fundutoward CantinaednuPage35. .

Will notre-name
.
public service building

No renaming
Public Works

merPuhlicWertssdirecto.. In- Mayor Nick Blase who-has hod
stead, it passed a watered-down - reuervatonss about naming
vats which willplac aplaque o- -. buildings aftee--Nilenits. Blase -

side the- kùitd'dg which may io- woo against the numing o1 the
elude a reliel-like005s of Backer admioistratiou buildisg alter

Tond accompusying oarrative of lonuer masager Ken Scheel, bol
B h oIr hot t Nil C li d P g 34

ò.d--: P$sure 1unteers

program under the direction of
William Htavaceb, Ike Dicectur
nl. Community Health at that
time; tsobêl CaPIto was a mem-
her of thuS Commission. Shé bud
Mr. Hlavacek- tern trained In
blood pressure reading by- Ihn
Heart Asnociatión. Sisee that
time -blood pressures have been

read for all peinons requesting
the Servire once each month eu-
copt during the summer mouths.

John Zaha, at the start of thè
program, gave of his time after
-the end of his regular work day
Und since his retirement has
spent fdñi houru- each month
reading prèussres

$i
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Halverson honored for sèrvices

H

Maine T vnship Supervisor Paul K. Haversth
(second from left) was honored for hin nutnlanding
contribulioìis to community srrvicen for
alroholism treatment and prevrntivr edurotion by
the Maine Township Cnonril of Alcoholism at ils
annual dinner danre Ort. 26. Shown with Halver-

Seek chess Nues Senior
players Center Pinochle

TiredofTV?
llave fun by playing rhess. Our

club meeto every Wednesday The Hiles Senior Center, 8060
nightfrom 7 to 15 p.m. Beginners Oskton completed su eight week
to experto are welcome) pinochle taurnament on Friday,

The location is the Nifes November 9.
Trident Ceoler, Oahton and The first place winners were
ProspectisNiles. Feed 8{eidemsns and Frsnh

Vescio with a tatuI of 30,370
. oints. Second place wan

SENIOR CITIZENS arerousd
: Sharespoe & Set 250 : Thfrd place wen captured by Suso
. Haircut 3,OO + Giuliano sad Al Moberg with. es,e 5s5 29,790-points. Fourth pisco was
. nr. Mees Clipper Styling 3.00 : ewarded tu Henry Miller assd

Reg. Vernon Johnson whose suore was

: TRY OUR NEW 39,600 poiels. Larry Mitchell and

: SUNTANNING SALON :a Baaechleepincedflfthm the

: FREDERICKS COIFFURES The Niea Sonior Center's
. Clt91 N MiIeokoo Aaena e : pinochle t00000saeets are popular: negs.lsoedMssdayl

o nest taseneosent will begin in
the early winter.

Tournament

, . -1LKftUbE

IGOLF
MILL
SHOPPING
CENTER

iTHD:ato SUNDAYS 11 tot
pmlmt0HfEE NILt5, IL 312)009-0440

Captsjt tOil thurlthed
snQfnr1 of flnkIpg
'r
5thit'Oyø8Ir9 to
com'wèth pur
bOtitUI3Sivm photo
pal9, IBCUflQ
4 wl(t flnoçre Sa?
pl1oo tøon)y $4 5
108180f O)erold
p-ackuei bog,n at $350

.Be9hctr $anla ,Ctu
flfrttci $ethng Ire

r.itl)Mlf .,
loes

91 trt-m
5 pm - po
v'lO.o ¿pero

3p9° S plu',
uo.p' I

non are council board mewbrrs and officers (l-r)
Margaret Wirsen; Robert MrGoon, Enecolivo
dirertor; torelta Krelnrhwrr, presidcnl; Gloria
GaVotte, virc president; Richard C. Wennoll;
Mary F'itzoimenono; Nancy Orson; and. Bitt

.

Ba000.

Nues Historical
Society meeting
The Nues Historical Society will

hold ibs nest meeting on Mondey,
November 26 at the Trident
Center, 8060 Oaktoo st., Nieo, st
8 p.m.

The speoher of the evening will
hn 12e. Berry A. Jassov, co-founder
sod vice presidaot of the Antique
Radio club of Illinois, who will
give a slide peesentstinn of
"Antique Radios".

Dr. Jenny in a full time general
dentist rn Den FInieses with un
uval iateeeot in collecting and
restoring of Antique Radios. The
Plsilonopky of the club is proseen-
ing the bOsomy sad enhancing the
hnowtrdge of rodio related diari-
piteen. Leotores, swsp mento sod
contests arr e tremanduos pert nf
Jaoov's fife end the radio club au

Welr, Jnnov has been listed in
"Who's Who" 'and belongs tu the
Academy of Hiotory need Dentistry
end has been interviewed on
mverat oebansiono on Chock
Schaden's "Those Were lbs
Days" rodio show, end hes been
menliosod as so authority for
both radio and dental antiques in
Anita Golds cofuwn on ''Anti-
quen", in the Chicago Tribune,

The public in invited to attend.
There is no charge, and refresh-
mento will be served oflerwards,
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Per single cepy $29
Onn year $12,00
Tree years $21,00
Three yrare $28.80
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News for all Nues Seniors ( age 62 and over)

,
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 76
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY

The Nitro Senior Center will be cloned on Thurnday, Nnvem-
Sor Il, and Friday, Novcrober 23. The statt wishes alt a very
happy Thankngiving holiday.

DECEMBER TICKET BALKS
Tichots tor our December Chrintman tunchoon patty and tor

our Chrintmuu Shopping trip wilt br nold on Monday, November
26 at 10 aro. Tichet uatos wilt toho piare on a wath-in basin,
Tctvyhonr reservotionu will be accepted after 12 noun.

The Christmas Shopping Trip wilt take piare on Monday,
Dèconober 3 from IS am. In appronimatety fr3t p.m. The
destination is Lahehorut Malt. Ticholuare $2.

The Chriolenau toorheoo party evilt labe place os Wednesday,
December 12 at l2:3t p.m. Tirheto are $4.00. The afternoon's
entertainment ccitt be provided by Jeff Little who wilt perform a
medley of popular songs. The menu will feature turhey with
gravy, habed ham, dressing, potatoes, green beans Almondine,
craoberry sauce and cake for donnert.

WOMEN'SCLUB
The Nues Senior Center Women's Club wilt meet at 1 p.m. un

Mondoy, November 26. Following Ike regular business meeting
Ms. Rem Florid wilt guest speah os health maintenance
organtaatines. Following the speaker there wilt ho a cookie etc-
rhange. Those wiohing to participate in Ihr cookie eschange
should briog 30 cookies. TIsis meeting in the deadline for Ike
parchase of the Christmas lesehron party ticketn for Ike
women's club annual Chrislmas luncheon. The luncheon will
lake place on Monday, December lO at 01:30 n.m. Tickets are
$5.25 per person. There will be an optional grab bag at the
Christmas party, wilh a snanimam limit nf$2 per grab-hag gill;

MEN'S CLUB CHRYSLERFLANTTRIP , .

A reminder is nntrndedto all who have psrchased tickets for
the men's club trip tu Ike Chrysler plant ne Tuesday, November

_27 that the bss will leave atßo.m. from the senior center.

KILLARNEYCASTLE TRIS'
A reminder la estended tu all wko have lickelu for the Wed-

oesday, November 27 trip that the huseo will depart al 10 am.
The trip will ioclude luncheon at Killarney Castle, Ike Inter-
national Christmas Tree display at the Maseum uf Science an-
ri Industry, and the chrysanihemam show at Ilse Garfield Park
Conservatory. Allhungh alt lickels bave been sold for-this evost
there is no waiting list. Those who wish tu he placed no the
waiting tint for caisrellaliono okasld call the senior center at 967-
tl, est. 371.

LUAU
The Nues Senior Center luau will take place os Friday,

November 30 at 12-3f. Tickets are $t.tli, Tke Mokutras, a hula
dance team wilt be the featured entertaismeof. The menu wilt
feature Hawaiian and Polynesian foods. Please call 907-01go,
est. 37f for licketo.

Village of Skokie
Edgar Peara, Director of New Trier Family Service Agency,

psycholkerapist, teacher and Unitarian miniuler, will present a
program titfed "Poychology of Happiness for the Molare" lo Ike
women's discussion group of the Smith 'Activities Center, Lin-
coIn and Gatito, Skokie, on Mooday, Nov. 2f, ut t 30 p.m.

Please call 073-0505, Ext. 335 for farther information.

0cc holds Alcohol and
Drug Awareness progrùm
The Ouldon Community Cot-

lege 008es uf Student Develop-
ment boo scheduled for Novem-
ber 27 and 28 no Alcohol and
Drug Awaeeoeos progrese that
will include fileno 'and disosonion.

Bruco Weilte, conedinster of
the Atcalsuliem Istervootion Ser-
vice st Evansten Honpitel, will
introduce filmo euch os "Chullo
Talk," s took et the effects and
consequences of alcohol on the
intellectual, emotional and motor
control cestero o) t))8 brain,
"Epidemie," eel uward'wieowig
Idees that explores the rampant
une of drugs and alcohol io our

society, "You're Under Arrest,"
u nob at Ike problems of drinking
and driving, and "Soft Is The
HenrI Of A Child," u Olino akoot
the effects on ekildeen in a
kousehold in wkick a drinking
problem is present. Healoo will
lead discuosinus.

Tke free programo are oched-
oled for November 27, from 8
am, tu 12-5k p.m., at OCC/Sho-
bio, 7701 N. Lincoln ave., and -

Novemhar 29, from 9-30 am. te
2-15 p.m., ut 0CC/Dee Flamee,
1600 E. Golf rd.

Far hirther information, eaU
639-1415.

Nues essay winner
lauds village services

The winner of Nitro unnual Essay Coolest, Sou Kim, took her
place te the Mayor's seal on the Village Board last Toesday
evening. Sos, a 12 year old seventh grade student at St. Jahn
Bbebrul School lives al 0341 N. Odell.

The topic of Ibis year's essay control was, "Whal do you think
are some of Ihr importent services the Village of Nilrs provides for
the c000nunity and why?"

Buonernap io the contest aud lIce scala they assumed on the
Village Board Toesdop evening are as follows:

Clerk Wagner - Matthew Guerrieri; Village Manager - Chrin
Musik; Trustee Marckrsehi - Tony Elaecoik; Trustee Msrphy
Tom Pierobi; Trsulre 0110w -Aedy Cmlelta; Truolec Pooch - Sonia
Nowachi; TrunleeJ°esole-Anlhnoy Rapai; Trunlee Selmao.Jalce
Mitrkrl; Attorney Troy-Kim Mireli; Chief of Police-John Reid;
Fire Chief - David Sigule; Housing Director -Carolyn Mastanlsa;
Director of Code Enforcement - Ratina Woods; Director 0f Family
Service-Story Lipkin; Director of Pshlic Services-Karl Srhrer;
Director of Senior Citizens-Diane Womb; Fioaece Dirrctor-Briau
Trock.

Fallowiog in Son Kim's essay which cossepared the Village nl
NUes lo the hauoao body. .

,' It is simple for ose to contrast the Village of Niles as a rom-
manity of.rrsideats highly interested io the growth, strength, and
fundamental achievomeols of Nilen.

One could distinguish Nites an the humen body. The estimated
32,432,cilierns nl the village arr the cells, the husme unit of life.

- Together liseur citinens try their very best to make Nibs a rom-
munily one coo immediately grow Io love and reaped.

By pire salare, Ihr human body needs vilal fuocliuns lo carry
Out ito life processes. The Village of Nitos also needs functions, or
services, to maintain the encellrnce of its superb herilage. Services
I consider aid Niles the mnbl are the Public Works, Ike Hossing
Department, 'the Niles Public Library, the Riles Courtesy Bus
System, lke.Firr Department, the Police Deparlmesl, the Senior
Cilices Program, and the Nitos ParkDistricl.

"Oue LiUKgtLit(
Kie tt tk kwtwt (u4q"

Tke Public Wuchs wilt atwoys win a friendly smile from the
residents. Working enthusiasticolty abusI the prnblems of newer
and street maintenance, batlliog below nero weather, Ike snow
removal job is always completed. My family has had recent es-
perieOce with Ike Public Wnrku. We were having trouble with the
oewer, and the Publie Works handled the job suitably and efficien-
tly. The Public Works alun maintains tree rcmnval, water services,
and engineering oerviceo. The reuidenlo save money und time,
money andtime they would ralberspeod with loved ones;

. The Housing Department allows ncwrnmers le feel right at
home. The Housing Department inspeclu the properly Ihat was
sold, the Housing Deparloceol provides Ike owner a proper amounl
ultime lo comptoIr the repairs.

The Nitos Public Library, with a branch library and a Bunk-
mobile for those who are not able lo get out due to health, schedule
or finaertal problems, has audio-visual materials from A Io Z for
toddler agesto cenleoarioo ages.

S feet children play an imporloal rote io the fature of flutes, and
the Niles Public Library is a stepping 5105e to their bright goats.
Children need a foundation, and Riles responds le their raIls. Rites
gises the children the chooce and ability to leurs through Ihr art of
knowledge. There are four elementary school districts, Iwo high
school dislricts, and a rommaoily college district governed by an
elected neven member board.

The Nitos Courtesy Bon System is an economical way nf tran-
sporlatino in Nitos. Resideols can ride safely, comfortably, without
a fee, uod almost lo any site in Nifes. I, myself have ridden on the
Niles Cosrlesy Bus lo var)ous locations of Gulf Mill, the Nitro Park
Swimming Pool, and tu the Leauiag Tower YMCA.

The Fire and Police Departments act as servicen, or fonction
systems, hst atoo as the outer covering of our "hse000 body".

The Fire Department guardo su against the unfriendly parts of
fire, and against the sadness of tosiog a loved one, home, sr other
lldctg nf groat value.

The Police Department is une of the facturo that makes Niles one
of Ike safeol towns in Illinois. They fighl crime wilh ax sodying
courage with the autstandiog cilineno' help. --
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Vote for referendum in April, 1985 election

Unincorporated residents
battle Library annexation
Thanksgiving
holiday Ice -

Rink schedule
The Nilen Park District

Thanksgiving' holiday Ire Risk
schedule wilt provide longer
hours Io accommodate area
residents.

The Ice Rink will be opes for
Aduli Hockey oe Friday, Novem-
ber 23 from IS am. astil soon.

From I p.m. lo 3 p.m. the ire
will be available for public
skating and Open Hockey for
children under 13 years old from
4 pis. to f p.m.

Friday's last remI will be
public skating ut the Ice Rink
from 5:30 p.m. lu 10 p.m.

Oollalardoy, November24, Ike
Ire Rink wilt host Youth League

tJ,,elinned se Page 34

Thanksgiving
Holiday hours
The Village of Riles ad-

ministrativr Offices al 7051
Milwaukee ace. o-il) be closed all
day Thursday, November 22,
Friday. Nvvrmber 23, llolurday,
November 24 and Sunday,
November 25, in sboervaocr of
the Thanksgiving holiday. The
depnettnry al the entrance
Pf the Administration Building
will be available for those who
wish to wahr deposito.

The regslar business hours
resumo os Monday, November20
lromp:3Sv.m. ontil5p.m.

This post 501000er, Ike Nitos
Park District in conjonction wilh
Ihr Juvenile Division nf the Niles
Police Departmenl provided an
allernative Io Ike rouets for yualh
offenders wilhio Ihr cemmunily.
The program allows youlh lu
work cooslrsclivety within Ike
Niteo Park Districl as u means nf
crlributios for committed offen-

Juvenile offenders who pur-
licipaled in the probation
program were assigned work
which was carried out under the
authority of on assigned juvenile
officer, a park districl represen-
lolive and senior cilices estun-
tocrs. The program provided
youlh with specific duties is-
clodiug work at park sites and
faoitilies wilbin the pack district.

The goat of the Public Service
Worb Program was lo provide
puutk with tangible consequences
fur their 011005es by working for
Ihe betterment uf themselves asd
Ihr community.

by Diane Mtllrr

Residente of en uniacorpsratrd
area of Gteoview have decided to
circolate petitions io their neigh-

: borkoods so Iba! as a0005aliso
option wilt be put or Ike ballot in
the upcoming April general otro-

Residents of Ike Countryside
area voted unanimously Io seek
the petitions to kght as allempt
by the Hites Library District Io
000es their area. The sniocor,
porated Gleoview urea sought by
the Nitos Library District in-
etudes portions of School OmIne.
tu 02 and 34 and tirs east o!
Milwaukee Avenad and west. uf
lhe municipal boundaries of Ihr
Village of Giroview.
:. There are approsimately 22,000
residents io this usincorporated
area who curreotty pay ap-
proximately 155 to une Ike ser-
vices of the Glenview library.
Since Glenview is a municipal
library, they cas only provide
services to residents who live io
the village boundaries. Nile is a
district library and according lo
Harry Festine, Hiles Library
Board President, "we arr con-
utitstiosatly rhargrd lo the ser-
ve Ike anserved,' which is Ihr
reason fer the attempted on-

If the aenesaliun io approved.
residents will pay opprusimalety
$25 yearly per home for Ihe Nitos
library services. The 050000lios
is krieg financed through the
award of o Project Plus grast
from the State of Illinois to the
Nites Library District io 1ko
amount of $54,535.

"We ano very pleased ta have
breo awarded this grant," said
Peotine, "and bave begun issuteg
liheary cards Io Ihr residente.
Under the lerms nl Ike grant, sur
lait range of services will he
available Is residosls ofthe coin.
corporated arras Ihrough
December 31,1963."

.
"One of Ihr services provided

for with this grant is online
dalabasr searching," said
Festine; "We're very esciled
about providing Ibis now service
to the library users." This nor-
vice wilt provide online searching
n! notional computer databases
tu prsvidr imnsediate and np-le-
date isfermation Io palroes sann
endless variety nf Ispicu."

The library has added len new
bnofunsobcle slops in the project
area and is looking lormard to
serving residente of the area wtlh
library services 1mm the honk- -
mobile as well as the main and
branch libraries. -

Residente of the projerl area
sollt begie receiving monthly
mailing from Ike library aneoun-
cing Ike grant and detailing
library services and programs.

II should also be outed if the
Village of Gloeview aneenes asy
uf the uninrorporated area after
it is annexed Io Ihr NitrO Library,
that area would automatically
become a purl nf the Glenview
Library Dislricl and would be
dropped from Ike Nitos Library
Dislrict.

Park Youth Work Program

Shown above with the Nibs Park District Booed nf Corn-
missiosert arr volssleers from lhrpast summer's Youth Public
Servico Werk Program. )Shsws akuve, l-c) Guadoncio Toleslino,
Cormeu Mueouca, Rutph Braun nod Tod Odahewski Inol pictured,
Adolph Foss, Edword Plewu, Wolter Anderson sad George
Gaslhier).

. The Bngle, Thursday, Nevemberll, 1884
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The Northwest Suburhan Chap-

ter of the Independént Accoun-
tanto Asuociation of titinois wilt
present their monthly program at
8 pm. Thursday, Doc. 6 ut
Christy's Restaurant, 1432
Waukegan rd.. Glenview.

Guest npeaker wilt be Mr.
John Monaco. Chief of
Examination Division, IRS1 ovho
will give an update of Abusive
Tax Shotteru aod their Relation-
ship loIRS audits.

Tino program is tree and
visitors are welcome. Those io-
terested io dinner and round
table dineussions should nahe
reservations by catting Irwin
Magad al 9fb-7744. Cosi of the 7
p.m. dinner is l7.

Expire,'Nov. 30,1985'

r-- COUPON

3O2
Dry Cleaning
Laundry

. Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SER MCE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 to 7 . Mon. thno Set.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NuES
NEsT TO noons s RESTAURANT

COUPON

BlessiÑg of ' animals

Ffl3O

All Of Us
At

Ffl3O'
Give Thanks
--- That we line in a

land of freedom

For the many
blessings we have
receined

.-. For our many
Customers and
friends

First National Bank of Skokie
8001 Lincoln Aurnue Shokie, litinuis 60077 312/673-2500

DennpsterSlreefofíice 4200 DernpstcrSlreel

' On Oct. 4, St. Frascis of Ashisi Day, many students and otder
people hrought their aniwain to be bloused ft St. Jobo Brebeuf
Parnntn. Io memory of St. Franc/n, who loved alt nf God's creatures,
Father Jamos Steel blenued each of the animals an Their proud
Ownern held lightly onto them. All sizes und shapes of dogs, nome
valu, birds, fish, guinea pifs, hamsters and mico west home with a
blessing.,.

Santa Claus Anonymous
benefit dance

Santa Claus Ananymous,
(SCA), witt hold its annual fall
henefil dance ou Friday, Dee. 7,
beginsiog at p-3f p.m. at the
Hatel Cantisestal, 505 N.
Miehiganave. , -

This year's daune, "Jiogle Bell
Jamhoree," will feature ces-
tinunun music frsm top area ban-
ds, including Buck's Steve &
Bauge Company, Joe Castufis &
Jade, Captais Rat & the Blind
Rivets, Ship Gripuris, Kicks, the
Stanley Paul Orchestra, Prairie
State Jaez Band. Door prizes wilt,
be gives away, and food and
heeerages 'rc avaitabte.

Ticket prions are $12 al the door
(limited door salen) and $8 in ad-
vance. Tiehels may be purchased
frono Butch McGaire's Divioioo
Street Pub, from Saulo Claus
members, nr by catting 472-055f.
- Proceeds from the dance will
be used to provide nearly tot
Chicago first-graders with a
holiday party, a'eomplele net nf
personally-sized winier clothes,

toys, games and prizes. SCA atnn
npansorn a chitdres's picnic each
June for Ito inner-city children
and donates any remaining
preceeds to charities henetiting
Chicago children.

What is
P.ÌW.S.?

The Premenstmat Syndrome
)P.M.S.) will he discussed by
Mary Baug, u Certiked Phyni-
eizun Assistant, et Far Nocthweut
Counseling Cez,tee's autumn Fer-
nosM Denetepwesi Program on
Wednesday, November 58, ai
0259 N. Northwest hwy. in
Chicago. The prop-em will begin
at 73O p.m.

Ms. Bang wnrhn io the gynevo-
logical clinic at Lothocas, General
Hospital. She sviti discuss
diegnnnin PMO. through symp-
tows of btoetiog, depression,
annidiy, stress ned pain. Coni foe
the evening's peogeam is 83 por
p

Far Northwest Counseling Con-
ter, e program of Luuhocao Smisi
Sereines st Illinois, offore onus-
snliug norsices and educolional
programs te individualninneserul
5f Chicago's northwest cosnouni--
ties. Feos for nereicos are based
os a sbding scale sonordieg lo
income aed number of pnesann in
a family. Foe boRbor isfnemotinn,
nail the Center et 774-7955.

I If you want
I to getthe most

L_ for your
homeowners

Insurance loIIar,
check with
State Farm,

Call, aRO let me explain
Stute Farm 's Unbeatable

FRANK
- PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

PIlLES, IL. 65445

967-5545

\

1,1*0 a nevU n ovin,. State Farm n voie

I

.5

Senior Citizen NeWs
Morton Grove Seniyr Citizens

S
965-4100 .'

ALZHEIMER'S D$SEASE
November is National" Alzheimer'n Diseuse month.

Alnheimor'n Disease is the zumo gives te the physical
deterioration oflhe brain which,resutts in mental dinsrieztation,
Aleheimer's in also knows as demnntin sr senility hut contrary
lo cornetos opinion, il in not a result of aging, in tact Ike camé of
Ibis permanent behaviar modifying disease is not yet knasyn and
therefore is 00 eure. ' , -

In io a mind-robbing dignase that has bees called "the longest
goodbye." All,thal remuino in a phynical resemblance and a
faded shadow of a human being. For more information orto get
involved in a support group fur victim's caregineru, cull the
Morton Grove Dept. of Health & Heman at 905-4154 Ent, 254, or
the Atnheimec's Disease and Related Disorders Association at
804-0045.

. - SNOWIEEMOVERSNEEDED
The Morton Grove Village Ball Senier Center is teohing for

more school aged beys and girls who would like le shnvel er plow
sonwlhis winter for their senier citizen neighbors. The Sosior
Center nerves au a reterral snurce fer those senisrn mba need
assistance. Tu get involved in thin pregram call the Sesier Hst-
Lino at 9f5-4f5t any weekday morning, er after scheel until 5
p.m. call 9054100, Est. 254.

u,

SENIOBTI6AN/WHEELTRAN
The Village of Merles Grove provides free and em cost trae-'

spsrtatnon for its disahled and senier citiorn resideuts threugh
the Seniertran and Wheeltras programs. Seniertrao prevides
free rides within the Village land lacat hespitals) formedical
apponnlments, shopping, and bashing. Wheettrau is a few rest
)$2.5f 'per One-way trip) service fer wheetchair-depezdent
residents, for trips throughout Merlon Greve, Skokie, Liucsln-
mond, add Evanston. Fer mere infsrmalios on heth nf these ser-
vices, call the Senior Hot-Line any merning between S am. end
Oson at 965-4058.

-" HAPPY ROOFERS
Happy Heoferu, the new same fer Mortes Grone's.Wutkinig

Club, marches on through the frosty deys el winter. The Club
meets every Monday morning at t am. in the Vittage Hall
Senior Cester. Whuta great way te start-the weekt ' '

' HOLIDAY FOOD PANTRY,
The Village Hall Senior Center 9 collncting'canned and honed

spnperishable feed items that will assist needy lamitien in the
Village this winter holiday nessun. Conlribulisos to the Feed,
Pantry wilt be collected is the Village Hull Senior Center tram
usw until 5 p.m. so Monday, Dee, 17. ,

EMPLOYMENT& VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
Morton Grove's Department nf Health & Human Services

receives several requests hy local businesses and agencies for
seniors interested in full-time worh, part-time werb, and velus-
leering. For infurmation about these energy stimulating öppor-
tunilieu, call the Villagn,,Hall at 9fb-41ff, Est. 254.

S- EARLYLICENSERENEWAL -,
Secretary of Stato Jim Edgar will be sending nut drivers

license renewal notification early su that drivers cas avoid the
snowy and slippery driviog,,onditiuns of winter. By renewing
the license early,Jt wilt be valid for the same peried beginning
at the driver's birthday. The Secretary han also suggested that
the bent time fur renewal is no a Tuesday sr Thursday, to help
evsid the busiest days, -

Fnr additional information about those and other senior sor-
vices, call Ralph Birmingham al Ihe Morton Grove Senier Hut-
Line weehdayn, 9 a,m until noon at 905485f, or Bud Swansee,
Dir. slSeninr Ciliavos Services at the Village Hall, 905-4105,

i'

This Holiday Seannn, make
year thoughln count by sending
Ditte City greeting cards te your
friends, loved enes and honiness
ausociaten. These cotorful, twe-
paneled cards (leur cards are
available fur your selection) are
Inspiring, appealing, and offer o
mnnsage el hope for the mentally
retarded aud blind-rots rded
children ft Little City, This
year's curdo depict in color-old
fashioned gifts displaying a
roching hnrne and a bear; a
colorful mosaic designed candle;
children bUilding s snowman;
and u cardinal bird holding a
spray nl holly. -

The 1984 Little City Christmas
and Holiday cords offer s choice
st four messugen, Alssg with the

Send Little City
Christmas 8 Holiday cards

traditienal neanen's greetings,- It
'tetto those who receive the card
that you have made a gesersus
conlrihution In the advancement
of the mentally retardèd is
Palatine, Illinois,

Your purchase nf Little City
Holiday cards will tarn many
wheels io the fight agoisul mental
refardotion and help provide
needed dollars te build new
facilities sod ma)olaio the coo-
hosing programs for the students
io Palatine, Illinois.

Tu obtain Chrisimas card in-
focisialion on prices, phoins nl
design, verse and urder blanhs,
Contact Judy Mercurio (312) 350-
1914 al Little City, 1700 Algonquin
rd., Pslatine, IL 011107.

CENTER CUT. '

PORK CHOPS'

i $I6L8.:lo; !I

ni_D TVLE

49
ORANGES5fr- -

U

CALIFORNIA $
AVOCADOS FOR

CALMERIA GREEN
or EMPEROR RED ..,-

GRAPES . . ,. LB.

,
FLORIDA

RED GRAPEFRUIT

NOW
ML

y'-- I1LB.
PKG.

&AG ,d

JfrB
'SCOTCH 750ML

GILBEY'S
VODKA
SEAGRAMS
7 CROWN 750ML

VERGARA b GORDON
IMPORTED
CREAM
SHERRY 750ML

PETRI'
WINE 4 LiCor

ALMADEN GOLDEN
CHABLIS 1,5 LiCor

JACQUES CARDEN
FRENCH
BRANDY
OLD MILWAUKEE $ 99

- 120Z.
BEER 24 CANS

$199
12 OZ.

BEER 6 BTLS.

SEVEN-UP
- DR. PEPPER

*139 i
WHITE CAMPBELL
JSHROOMS

$799
$799
$ì199

$499
$399
$399

8
16 DZ.
BTLS. -

PLUS DEP.

' d4 5

SALE ENDS WEDNESPAY, NOVEMBER 28th

L

PORK LOIN
ROAST. .

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE.

IMPORTEDHAM' -

OR e'»
SWIFT'S
PREMIUM
HARD
SALAMI

HYGRADE'S SKINLESS
SHANKLESS WHOLE
HAM LB.

HYGRADE'S A
SMOKED -

, -

BUTI - , LB.

lì

DELI
Your

KRAFT VELVEETA
>- CHEESE

__\ $',99
2 LBS.'

LAÑD O' LAKES
MARGARINE /iou

59cc.
5Rsa

cORN KING SLICED
BACON Lb.Pkg

CORN KING JUMBO
FRANKS Lb. Pk5.

GREEN GIANT
CORN-ON-THE
COBsPok
MRS. PAUL'S SWEET
POTATOES leoz

GREEN GIANT
VEGETABLES moe. eon

. PEAS or CORN

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPCCIALTY FOODS

4 -5 LB, A VG.

$139
u I LB.
HOT or MILD

$169
u LB.

QUART

Choice

9
1/2 LB.

I'SWISS VALLEY FARMS
CHOCOLATE MILK

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

2% $169MILK GAL. Ii

BONELESS ROLLED

PORKROAST

R
LB.

LEAN TENDER
BUTTERFLY
PORK CHOPS ' . LB.

HOMEMADE i-'.
PORKSAUSAGE' "-j,
LINKS ?ì - LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
STANDING
RIB ROAST
LEAN
CUBE STEAKS.
SIRLOIN
PATIIES..
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
RIBEVE -

STEAKS

lstthru 4th RIB

LB.

$969'- LB.

$198
u LB.

$A69I. LB.

FROM THE BARREL
BULKSPICED

BRISKET
s-CORNED BEEF

LB.

GROCERY

99C
ENTICING LARGE 89PIUED OLIVES 3t3Cen , , ,

DURKEE FRENCH FRIED '-y; 69ONION RINGS 7non
PROGRESSO LENTIL Et 69MINESTRONE SOUP iSon
FRANKSPOLISH
STYLE KRAUT 320i
PRINCECHUNKY' t$119
SPAGHE1TISAUCE3SOz,,,, $SiL' , I
SACRAMENTO

..,'.;
TOMATO 400e, ,

r.JPSTI PR ÑFMI SWF°FT.-- - --- .--. W---- ''_ 0, $179
CHOCOLATE MORSELS 120e' ' U

PRINCE - 4
MOSTACCIOLI i Lb 0es - , -

CONTADINA rnn,,,, 4
TOMATOSAUCEiuoe .,. \a,.
1-IOLIDAYPRINT ' 4
NAPKINS t2gCnsns ,. .

' w z,ee,e the ,isht tntqunntitie nnaen,,a,n printing erre,,.

7780. MILWAUKEE AVE.

INELLI D
NILES

R O-
PHONE:

- . 65-1315

MON, thru FRI. 9 AM. Io 7 PM.
SAT. B to 6 P.M. . SUN, B Io 2 PM

s s

- Pg I ETheBûgla,Thuhd.NüfgmbbP2Z'jWS4



gel
0cc speaker's serviëe

.

serves community
In a small card filebox on her

desk, Dorothy Olson has the hey
that opens the door to a wealth of
knowledge for community
organizalions is the Oaktoe
Community College district.

Oboe is the coordinator of the
0CC Speaker's Service, which
was started several years ago lo
provide community
srganioations with a posi of
programs and speahers who are
willing to volunteer their
koowledge and shills.

About 180 speakers enist on the
csrrent Speaker's Service runter.
Their expertise ranges from
polilics, financial matters and
law to physical and emotional
well-being.

"We seem to have the most
reqoests for people who can
speak ohout things noch os stress'
and other areas thai relate to the
mental and emotional state-of-
mind, Olson said. "We have

several good opeakers . in a
Variety of areas, though, and I
escosrage csmmssily
organinations to take advantage
of this sertice that the College io
pleanedto provide."

Olson said she also encourages
persons interested io heing
volunteer speakern to contact the
Speaker's Service at 635-1811.

"Some oflhe speakers are staff
or faculty from the College," ohe
said. "Others are involved with
educational inslitstions,
husineso, industry and gaver-
ornent. Anyone wilh a real exper-
tise who io willing to voluolevr
their lime to speak lo community
organizations io welcome lo
hecome part of the Speahor's
Service.

Community organizalions in-
lerested is using the Speaker's
Service should contact Olson, f35-
1811.

A enture
Save 25°' on

20 studio quality
color portraits

9.

_;e- -

A complete collection including...
. TWO B X IO" Copure 5-ono picvro-porfec. .THREE 5 X 7" suiv5s os io tie-s for Chr5-vos'

I5WALLETStZE OsbJos, childrnv, oduSoond

Requires 95' deposit, balanos 555. Poses are ou,sclac lion.
Spasmi effect poses 01000fr 0. LimO one pockose per subject. I i 000h

additional subject. Minors mutt be accompanied by oc adult,
So tintootur ed finish is acailable at co eotrochorge.

Satisfaction is sumac teed.

Stop bpthls Wodrasday t5,usaturdap; 10 AM toO PM, suede- lo 0M to PM
CIowd r harksgioin g 0ay, Thu,dac,,N 005mbs, 22ed,

NILES 8500 GOLF RD., 966-8500
NORRIDGE - 4201 N. HARLEM, 457 - 1900

"Adults on
Their Own"

November22
"Adotts on Their Own"

(Singles of Both El Synagogue)
iOvitvS stogies of all ages to
Friday Night Kahatat Shahbal
Services And Oceg to he
fcllswed by program. t p.m.
Friday, Nov. 23.

Services are being planned hy
u commillee of Bath Ely
"A'dulls co Their Owo." Ser1
vices will be conducted by
members and people interested
io parliciputiog cao cull the
Syeagoguv Office ut 431-995-.
North Suburban Synugogue
Both El, 1175 N. Sheridan rd.,
Highland Park, Illinoistlt3S.

Slisgies
Panorama

November24
Singles Panorama Coalition

of the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Commsnity Center, invites
singles of all ages Is a City Wide
Thaohsgiving Party' at the
Orrington Hotel, 1719
Orriogton, Evanston, at 7r35
p.m., Sutorday, Nyc. 24.

Oancing to music from the
So's to the 63'sComplimentary
munchivo,,Cash Bar.

Advance registration: Mpm-
bers $5, Nco-Mvmbers $6. Call
675-2206 EnI. 202/363 for adcan-
ce regislration. At door
registratiocr Members $5, Non-
Memhars $7.

Aware Singles
November 23

The Aware Singles Group is-
viles all niegles tu a "Cowboy
Nithl Dance", wilh tice mosic ut
5r30 pot on Friday, Noc. 23,01
the Arlington Pork Hilton,
Esclid Ace. and Rohwlisg Nd.,
Arlington Heights. Admission is
st for non-members. For more
ioformulion, call Aware al 777-
1905.

The Awure Singles Group is a
sot-for-profit organinalios ccc-
cersed with the needs of single,
divorced and widowed people
and is a member of the
Chicogatund Asoocialion cf
Singles Clobs )CLAS).

Like a
goodneighboi
StateFarm
is there.
See me for Car, home,
life and health
ionorançe.

Bill Southern
75420A6T0N sTREET
NILE5, ILLINOI5 60640

698.2355

Stole FarvinsursccnCowpsn,os
HomsOtticne: nloowicufsn, Illicnis

Singles Scene

Singles Spirit
Nnvensber 03

The Sisgten Spirit incheS
singles to an evening of Dan-
cing, socializing und Spirit.

. Dance to Ike MssiC of Yeotsr-
day, Today, sod Tomorrow,
provided by various D.J.'s
Friduy, Nov. 23, fr30 p.m. lit t
am., al ihe Skohie Holiday Inn
Singlen Center, 5360 W. Touhy,
Skotsie. Free wine, 0:30-9, door
prions; fricote donen inotrsc-
lion, free snacks, comptimno-
tory food und cash bar. com-
plimentary copy of Ihn Singles
Spiril Paper-Guide )The most
comprehessice guide for
singtco events in the greater
Chicagotand area, snrcing alt
Chicsgotand Siogtcn
orgunioatiOss), wilt kv given to
alt goesls. TheSingles Spiril is
u noo-membership
organization. All stogIeS ave

Admissionr $5. 24 boor in-
formation line - call 761-7200.

Combined Club
Singles

November24
Alt singles are incited to a

Comhined Club Singlen Daocc
with the live music of Mirage at
8:3t p.m. on Satorday, Nov. 54,
at the Quality tos, 3939 N. Man-
oheim rd., Schiller Park. The
dance is co-opoosored by the
Northwcst Singles Association,
Singles & Compsoy asd Yonng
Suborbas Singles. Admission is
st for non-members, $5 far
members. For more infor-
mohos, please call 709-2000,

Alt of the sp055sring grnops.
are son-profit organizations.

North Shore
Formerly
Married
November 25

North Shorn Formerly
Married will have Coffee asd
Conversation oc Sunday, Nov.
35 at the Oahton Bowl, 4f31 W;
Oahtoo, Shohie al 7r30 p.m.
You are 55m to hace a very
pleasant evening. A very in-
Investing topic for discussion
bac been piehod for discussion
und wo are nare that you witt alt
want 10 participate. For farther
ioforsualion, colt Dich at 07g-
30ES. Members $2, Non-
Members $2.20.

Corn bi ned
Jewish Singles

November25
The Combined Jewish Singles

presents a Giant Citywide Dan-
ce on Sunday, Nov. 55, from 7
p.m. litt?, at "John Bun Satur-
doy Night", tuculed at 2251 N.
Linents, Chivugo. Admission in
$3, bol only $2 with this notice.
All ucelcomv.

Accordisg to Leonard Kaplan
of Niten, muny singles from elI
Chicagotand witt be io altes-
dance.

St. Peter's
Singles

November24
St. Peter's Singles Turkey

Trot Douve, Saturday, Nov. 24,
9 p.m., Park tf4dge V.F.W. Halt,
Casfield and Higgiso, Live
band, free parking, donations
only $15. Alt Stogies over 35 In-
vited. For more information
call 334-3580 or 337-7114.

The, Spares
November33

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club meeting Sonday, Nov. 25,

'Social hour 6r30 p.m., meeting
7:31 p.m., Placer the Anserican'
Legion Post #134, 6140 W. Dem-
pster st., Morteu Grove. Our
guest speaker for the evening
will be Harry A. Volkman,
Award Winning Meteorologist
uf TV-Channel 2. He is the pop-
ular radis aud television
weathermae Refreshments
and dancing will follow. Bring a
friend. Dosationfor members is
$1.50; gaeslu$3.

For more information vati
Lenore Faesn, President -774-
4625, or Pat Stryh memherahip
chairman 394-3494.

.- Posh
November 27 -

Posh, a now social group for
the sophiativated single man
and woman 60-72 years invites
you to an evening with Al
Manasler, popular local
psychologist, Tuesday, Nov. 27,
Siso p.m. at IheMayer Kaplan
Jewish Commonity Center, 5050
W. Church si., Skohie.

Al Manaster, wilt
"dynamically" vreate an
evening to explore inlimate
relationships, friendships and
more...Refreshmentn and
social. Bring a guest if you
wish. Memhersr $3.50; Non-
Memhersr $4.50.

This is sponsored by Singles
Panorama and the Mayer
Kaplau J.C.C. -

For more information, voll
075-3500 Est. 209.

St. John Brebeuf
,, Phoenix
November33

The sent meeting of the SI.
John Brvbeuf Sup-

- port/Challenge Group for di-
vorced, separated and
remarried Catholivu will he
held ou Wed., Nov. Sf al t p.m.
Is the basement of Ihn Rectory
locatèd al 5357 Harlvm in Nitos.
Our speaker wilt be' Father
Donald Bales, G.S.A. an
Augssliniuo Falber. For ad-
difionat ioformotion call Ihe St.
John Brebeuf Phoenin lovul
business officv 01 906-5111 or
699-0902.

Northern Singles
November22

The Northern Suburbs
Largest Singles Group wilt have
their weekly dance at the Nor-
them Chalet Resfusraot, 17go
N. Milwaubve ave. in Liber-
tyville on Friday, Nov. 23.
There will be fr00 hors
d'oeuvres and a cash bar
provided, Sociuliziog asd dun-
ciog until 12r30. Dours open at
0:30 p.m. All singles are invited
to oltend. $0$4 if you have a
cutid memberohip card from
any singles club.. For infer-
motion, call 307-4077,

T.G.I.F. Singles
November23

T.G.I.F. Singles will have
their weekly dunce at the
Elmhsrst Ramada Inn, no
Route f2 North of Roonevell Rd.
in Elnohurot on Friday, Nov. 23,
at l3g pm. No membership
required, all siogles are
welcome. $5$4 with a valid
membership card from any
singles vluh, For ioformation,
call 459-8004

Maine East Commended Stidents

a,

'Water Wednesday' 'Surf's Up'
sigris are sprosting ap on the
walls at Notre Dame High School
for Boys, Nues. -

SURF, a new club st Notre
Dame, was formed to approach
the problnm of hsnggr in the
world. SURF staudo-for Serve
the huogry, Understand the
issues, Respond in prayer, Fast

.. forthepoor. '
Waler Wedoesday has Ilse

students drinhiog'watvr on Wed-
nesdays, instead of other'drinhs
with their' lunches. The students
thEn donate the money that they
would spend on drinks to SURF.
During the laoch periodn on

Niles South

ho vevogoition of Aaneeieoss
Edovatino Week, Riba Elemen-
100' South Sebmt held o Visita-
liso oc Thursday, November 15,
for parRots. The parpase of
cisitiogttse vaeicoo vInsses was to
become ovqooioted nsilk the
ousoes of stody at caninos gnade

Of vasese elouseasnis mece
nprooed op for oompooy, speeiol

GolfJr.High
in Leukemia
reading program
- Golf Jr. High School is 0cv of

the many orda schools par-
tivipating in a reading protram
lo'benefit the Leukemia Society
of America, bc., Illinois Chop-
ter. According to Connie Block,
teacher, otsdests will collvet
pledges for every article or book

- that they read daniog a one mon-
lhs lime. Alt moovy raised will
sApporO Ihn Leukemia Society's
programs of research, poliont
financial ossislonev, und
education.

For more information on
bohemio and relatvd diseoses,
costavO the Leukemia Society of

, A000riCa, Inc., Illinois Chapter,
203 N. Wabash, Room f10,
Chicago,lL6f60i, (312) 726-6603.

Maine East bas announced that 17 of its seniors
havebeen dexignoled Commended Students in Ihn
1985 Merit Program. The 17 placed in the top five
pervent ofover ounmillios participants in the 301k
annual cnmpetilion and will receive a Letter of
Comusendation in hosor of oatstondiog promise
far future academic success.

Shows above (front, l-r) Assinlont Principal
Kenneth Fanlhaher cougrutulates David Kenoer
uf Glenvieie, Birdie Chang of Morton Grove,
Laures Veit of Glenview, John Yang of Nilvn and

ND students participate
, in hunger project

Fridoys a prayer service is held
is the school's chapel. Deacon
Tom Bedour, club moderator,
ploos Is enpood activities
throughout the school year.

The Notre' Dame Sisdent
Government in cooperation with
SURF, is, sponsoring a canned
food.drive nl Thanksgiving with
all homersoms partivipating.

Doer $450 hag kneo collected io
the first two wveks of the' club's -
existence. Half oftke money went
to isternationol projoclu through
Catholin Relief Servives. The rest
5f Ilse money will go lo local

celebrates
American Education Week

projects on eohibit, md the
slod ontowero eagen to do their
best io mohiog this o ploasmt
espevie000 for their puee015.

More thou 100 poeents aecopt-
ed the issitation, alsendiug eithev'
the morniog or aftemmn sesuiso.
Momy of the pozeots hod signsd

np to parchase sock md cOsed
with their vbildnno io the nehmt
cofetenia. -

Academy studen
, promoted

-

By Special Order of Ike Hood-
masler at Northwestern Military
sod Naval Academy in Lohn
Ge0000, Wisconsin, Jomvs G.
SlavvopoulOs, sos of Mr. sod Mrs.
George StovropoolOn 01 Main
Sired io Morton Groce has been
promotnd to the rack of Platoon
Songeras, lot Platoon B. Com-
pony,

Lawrence J. Jones II

, SS

S'
"S-
'se- _35r

jobo Kwon of Morton Grove, (middle row, l-r)
Joseph Selofasi of Morton Grove, Howard Laker-
'son of Morton Grove, Minhael Slreoewnki of Nibs,
Marlis Berks of Morion Grove, and Viotor
Graoion of Morton Grove. )top,. l-r) Mark
Ksoiattsowski of Nifes, Steveñ Johososon of Morton
Groce, David Berent of G!onciew,' Russell An-
deny cl Park Ridge, Rinhard Westphal of Park
Ridgv, and Maine East Principal A.K.H,
Covhrooe. (not pictured: Roberto Ramirez of
Morton Grove and More Isaavson of Niles).

CURIO CABINETS
Nobody Does it Better

°BEST QUALITY

°HUGE SELECTION

GREAT VALUES

°FREE DELIVERY

Everyday, browsers tel) ax that we
hohe' Ihe - largest Corlo Display
Gallery they'oe Roer SRRC. They lose
lhd top quality andsophislicaliov yet
prices hegin al usI 989. And a
Consumers Pnolectisv Guaroolee

j.j . 055ers eoerylhing pou order from
'H ' Wailer ESe-jIbe Purnilane.

. Corne in ISday.
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- in Essay
Me. Donald G. Hnebnoe, Prias-

ripaI of Gomini Junior High
Sokml, 8905 N. Gneeowood ave.,
NOes - Ennt Maine Sohoof DiStrict
63 - would libo ta congratulate
Geosini student, David Sigale, for
being namrd o ruoaer-sp io the

Best Wisheo for as Happy Tisuokogiving

dO/ # r ALLU /o I IERVICES
Fi,stTirne Clients '
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A FULL SERVICE SALON
7625 NMilwaukee NIes

965-2600
'l'ho- Finsa of Cus Hair Pernaisisents

C H R I S T M A S

Lawv0500 J. Jones 11, oso of
Lawrence C. und Toimi G. Jones
of 5201 Oak ove., Nues, has been
promoted in the U.S. Air Force to ....

the o k
t011 g 04001 of Mo e 25 SOUTH NORTHWEST HIGHWAY PARK RIDGE

TownskipHighSchoolEsst,Porh jj) (Next to Citizens Bank)
Ridge. i -

Contest
Eevenl Nba Ysotk Sorvice Junior
High Essay CooleSt,

Dasid, as 81k grade student at
Gnnsieti, epeut lise dayof Novons-
her 16, io Ilse Vifiago of NUes,
whore toe was honored at a
louchons.

.34
. days to
ir Christmas

SALE 399
rain checks

CALL 698-3030

re5.
i 295



information, call the Executive
Director at 677-8822.
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REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

WITH ANE
NAUTILUS GAS

ATER
HEATER

MAUTILUS
The exclusive-Submerged Combustion
Ch?mber Potevi Pesdugl vcxspletely
svrrxuxded by watei. elimixating he
nxrmol combusl,ox chamber heat loss
through the sides axd holism xl bursar
area. This advanced desigs coptures
normally lost heal and Iranslers it
directly isle the water. Exclusive
Ouercoat special formula Foasr
Insuiloliss completely surrctjsds tile
Internal task lcr macimum heat relentece
The Naijti!us daes sot require ho
serinaI tank legs. lt is foctery aqcipped
with the patented Thermal Barrier leg.
which insulates the task from the loor.
Advanced design and lewer jacket
temperotures allow tire Nautilus ta be
specilied lar cere clearance and the
moler culs as o ocund barrier Icr
eihisper quiet eperolien.

Otberoaality Built-in Feats,mtnolado:
. Zero sia ordec e ro combustible materials.
. Rugged Drain Paine fon long depeodahieeorxice.
. 0000ial Baked Enamel flohs for the ultimate in darability

aedappsananoe.
. All models meet or eoeesd AOC6AE standard ggA-190t.
. Energy Sacien Pilar . designed to reduce g assenta mpnios tor

sntrg econsenca tien.
. Arsraosict ens pious melded dodr.
. lo peer limited warranty.
. 85% etficiont. .

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING frCOOLING SUPPLIES

8144½ Milwaukee-Ave., Nues
- Phofle 692-2852

Art sale for
Israel's soldiers
AO exclusive Art Sate for the

beoefit of the notriiers at Israel
wilt he held ut Erebtige Art
Galleries, 3509 W. Hnward,
Skotrie, os Dec. 1-2. The epening
witl be os Sonday night, Dec. 1 at
8 p.m. The sate wilt continue on
Sunday, Dec. 2 tram lt a.m.-4
p.m. Portions st the proceedS
from the note of fixe oils, postern,
bthngraphs, prieta, watercolors,
ncutptores and antiques witt be
contributed to programs is Israel
dnsigocd to raine the morale of
the soldiers. A raffle cf two
vutaable Tilo Solomosi posters
will be held asd refreshments
will he served. Denation at the
door is$3. The public is invited.

The Art Sole is sp0000red by
Americao Friends of the
Association for Welfare nf
Soldiers io Israel a est-for-profit,
tan-exempt assnciatido. All ces-
trihatiens benefit the brach
noldiero through programs
established specifically fur them,
inclsdiog , the buildiog of
recreatinoal asd educational ces-
bers throughout Israel. For mere -

Miss Jenkins tmscls eceand the
weeld porforer.iog fer ohildeco of
nIl oger, she hoops no ooditorioso
melt of beds enlhculled far the
leogth of the poefeeseroseoe. She
boo boos perforosiog nod r000rdr
ing music for chddeeo for Oser 25
yearn sand she is u Chicago
trossuec. She esposes ohddrco la
the rhytbons, mmiv, vhosets,
mogF med chymes of foreign
culOttons, sod well sa their own.

Daouliao far tichetn io $3.50 io
edvosece or $4 nf the alose. All
snobs will be ounigeed on n
llrot-mme,

-
henbsnrsod beets.

Corne with yose chddreo for n
fox-lied eseoiog of eobertoio-
ment. Childono nod grnodebild-
ree will be debghted to tee her
perfome.

For further iolormntioo, coil
Roc Peeper or Baby Cloe st the
Byougogrse office 965-0900.

IVew Yearns jrIre

cele hr(f lion
A gals . New Year's Ene

ceichrolios will ho hold slartiog
8e3S p.m. Manday, December 31
ut the Mayer Kaptas Jewish
Commusily Cooler, 505e W.
Churchsl.,Shobie. -

Is Keeping with the old Vine-
soso tradilion, the Linoolo Opera
of Ihr Moyer Kaplan JCC wilt
preseol a galo porformance ei
"Die Fledermaus" lo be fottowod
by champagne, hors d'oesrves
and daoctsg.

Admission 1 thio gato evoot is
$25 pee person.

Far information call Pearl
Karp g72-1250, EsI. 21f.

Ella Jenkins concert
. at. NSJC

Nnrthwent Subeeban Nnennty
School, sponsored by Northwest
Soborbou Jewish Congregation,
78go W. Lyons St., Morbo
Grove, ll. is pleated to announce
that EUs Jentsinn svitI ho perfores-
beg, in concert, on Wednesday,
Dec. b, oh 6:tb p.m.

Ello Jenbisss it e mngirian with
children. She wnnpn thew in lose.
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PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qce rions aboar Funeral Costs?

FcnerOl Pre-Arrangnwnsr Fnore About Funeral sereice

Luther Leaguers
to attend convention

0e the Tháskagining weekend,
the Lolher Leaguers ot Edison
Pork Lslherao Church will al-
bood Ihn Illinois Diotricl Luther
leog5O Conveotios at the
Holiday 500 tO Decolar, Itlineis.

Appronimalely 1,150 lenoogers
will get fogelker to speod a
weekond is gatherings, siogiog,
proseotolioris, seminars,
disdussiuss, banqools, laIr oighl
cap s000iens, worship and fac.
The thcwo this tear is "Maho
Tho Lose Cosooclion". The
.shhedule begios with a cencorl of
coetowporary Chriolias waste
by ilalmand and Mulder, a group
that rotorlaisod al the Sao Ac-
Sosia National Luther League
Convention io 1952 and al last

Nues CoInInIIIlity
i Cii ti rCIl

The Men's Breahfasl Grctlp et
the Nites Cowwsnily Ctrarvh
IPresbyterian, USA), Odel
Ooklaìl st. wilt meet on Suortay,
Nen. 25 at 5:35 am.; gayoS
speaker will br Miss Kalhrys
Argelsisgor who wilt tell nf bec
ospectescos os an AFS sbudest is
Indonesio. The regular Sunday
worship service wilt be held Soter
that warsisg at SO am. Church
onhool classes for lhreç-year-otdr
through eighth graders will be
hold c000urr000ty with She 15
am. nersice; vare for two-year-
etdo aod ycosgor will also be
provided. The Saoctaarp Choir
will rehearse al 11:20 am.: now
singers are always welcome.

Church moetiogs aod oclivitios
duriog the synch ob Nov. 2f wilt
solado: Tuesday, t p.mSIn-

wardship Committee; and, Wed-
500day, te orn-World Service
Work-day.

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Shabbal services for Friday,

Non. 23, wilt be hetd at Beth Erect
The Free Synagoguc at 53f p.m.
Rabbi PoIdS. Knokel will coo-
duct the semine and . give the
Ovar Tceah. Castor Jeffrey A.
Klepper witt 000ist is the service.
An 000g Shabbat will follow the
service. The commuoity is io-
yited lo warship with us on
Friday oights. Shabbat moroiog
services are held every gaturdoy
at 9 e 30 a rn.

Park Ridge
Community
Church

00 Doe, St at bOe2I am.
Vivaldi, Glorio. The Chascel
Choir, Soloists aod Orchestra un-
der the directioe of Dr. Jersrne
Balera present the well-known
work by Vivaldi. Park Ridge
Ccrnmueitp Chareh, SSO S. Cour-
11usd ave., Park Ridgo ,0006t.
Freewill offering. Phone 523-3164.

year's Illinois Convontiae, On
Saturday, the Leaguers will sen a
special presentatiso by Laccio
and Ed Doy005g coIled "Rock for
year Life", a mollimedia proseo-
latino on Rock rnaotr. The
evening brings the a5000l
banquet and dance, along wilh
other activities for those who dc
sol wish te daoce. On Sasdoy
morotog, Ibero will be a spncial
Cemmanico Service.

The Luther Leagsers mccl
ovory Wedonoday at 7 p.m. foc
ttrcir "Koop Alive" Session at the
Chorctr, tocalod at Accodate and
Oliptrant Anos. io Ckicago. For
more iolormation aboot the
leagan, call the Clrurch office al
031-9131.

NSJC
Tracy llill, Alughter cf Mary

and M000y Schenk crlebrated
her Sat Mitavah on Friday
evenisg, November 16.

Keith- Gary Smith, seo et Iris
and Melnio Smith celebrated iris
Sor Mitzvah so Satorday mor- -
nie0, November 17.

The 20th Ansual beterfaith Scv-
cire will be held at St. Lakes
Church cf Christ en Sliermer and
Hartem, Morton Greve, Thor-
oday, November 22 al lt am.,
Thunhsgivisg Day. Rabbi -
Laskresre H. Chorney aod Cantor
Joel J. Rennich sollt be par-
ticipasts.

On November-30, at tel5 p.m.
the Hebrew School will have their
Shabbal D)sqer. Friday evening
services will follow dinner at tell
p.m. at which time during the
services "Wolh With Israel" por-
licipanls will be hoonred.

The Shh A000al Chaoakuh/Las
Vegas Nile will be held-os Sotar-
day ovoniog, December 15 at S
p.m. 005atioe is $3. Refresh-
mosto aod freeparking.
Ella Jeshins will be appbariog at
Northwest Suburban Nursery
School on Wodnesday December
s at tel5 p.m. Dosalbo $3.SS in
odnooce and $4 at the doer.
Tickets available to oar office
905-5900.

Discussion
OH Israel

How can praple save a life
ii)l haviog the lime of their

By immodialely roserviog a
ticket fer "Carausel," Bethany
Melbodiot Hospilol'o Annaal
Be000il al Macnell's Lincoln-
shire R050rl es,Sueduy, Docem-
bvr 2 al t2e3? p.m. Tickets caobo
reserved by calliog LorielNord,
Serine Guild Presidoni, al 201-
9540, cnt. 227, or Norma Berg,
Coordinator for Admioistrutive
Affairs, al est. 201. -

Tichets are $50 per person, or
$595 lo reserve a tobte for len.

. Bethany
Methodist benefit
Alteo H. Emersos, Prcfeoser of

Interoalionot Law al Indiasa
University, Indianapolis Law
School, and as authority oo the
Middle Eosl, wilt discuss Israel
and the Polcolinioe question al a
meeting of Pairs, the Y000g
Couples Group of the Jewish
United Food Youog Leadership
Division. 15 will be held at 7 pm;,
co Thursday; Nov. 29, ai the
Mayor Kaplan Jectsh Corn-
musily Center, 5550 W. Church
st., Skobie,

Admission wilt be $5 por couple
aOd rofreshmests will be servoyt.

lewis and Jilt Berssloin are cc-
chairpersons sftho eneol.

Thanksgiving celebration at St. John Lutheran
De Thaoksgivisg Day, the

Congregation uf St. Jobo
Lstheras Church (Misnoari
Synodl will bIber for worship at
9:30 orn. to thank usd praise the
Lord for all of Hin blessingu,
especially ne St. John for the past
125 years. The Chnrrh is located
al 7429 N. Milwoutsee ase. (Boar
Harlem) is Nifes.

The service will open with o
Choir Processional. Par-
ticipotiog in the processional will
be The Ron. Thomas K. Stoobig,

North
Chris tma

The North Park College Chum-
bor Siegers will perform the 10th
annual Christmas Concert so
Friday, Doc. 7, at 8el5 p.m., is
Isaarsos Chapel, Foster and
Spaulding Aves.

Gregory Athoas, founder nf the
Chamber Singers and associole
professor of muoio at North Park,
wilt cosduct Ihe gronp's perfor-
mance of worhs by J.S. Bach and
Benjomia Britten.

The harp solo is Benjamin Bnl-
teno "A Cerernony of Carols"

"Major Leagu
The "Major Leaguers" of

Edison Parb Latheran Church
started off the Fall orases with a
"Treasure Rust" at Ihe church, a
Halloween-Haunted Hanse Party
und -are now pb000ing lo hohe
coohies lo be delivered to shut-ins
when they go Christmas coroliog.
Sponsors for the event are Danid
Hartwig, Adam Wenn, Scott
Dich500 and their parents.

"Mojnr Leaguers" arc children
in 5th und 51k Grado. This
program is to kelp the young

pastor of the Chureh, Kim Lo,
Acolyte, Joan Sebastian,
carrying the Thanksgiving bon-
nor, and Annie Radecki,
Crucifer.

The Sacrornent of Holy Corn-
manien witt be celebrated at this
festival service. Special musir
will be provided by The AddS
Choir of SI. Joho.

The regular Sunday morsing
worship boors are S and 10:30
with Sunday School aod on Adolt
Bible class io-betwnen services al

Park
s Concert

will be performed by guest artist,
Jñ Berner. Berner has been the
priocipal horpisl with Ihn
Milwadkee Symphony Orchestra,
and bas played with Chicago's
Lyric Opera and the New Art En-
semble, Winnetha, Illinois.

Featored -sladesto satnists io
"Cantata 145" by 3.5. Bach are
Jonc Gobba, oboe, Jay Jiogst,
baso, Cherlyn Olson, violin, and
Julie Ross, Soprano.

Genoraf udmisnien ta $2.

e" at E.P.L.C.
people, who are traes many dil-
forent grado schools in the arca,
In become bettor acquainted wilh
one another and to, hopefotty,
donelop some sew friendships.
The hotter arqoaioted they are
with each othnn, the helter they
wilt feel about coming to Church,
Sunday School, Confirmalino
classes and Junior League. For
rnorn information, please call the
Church office, 631-9131. The char-
ch is torated at 6026 N. Oliphant
ave., Chicago.* _* 1* ø* 1* 1*

$itheá» Isler arneersiae-
APPLIANCE SERVICE CENTER runrurtere

e 14I.iR

L1JQRY JUJ
iloliday&ile

7427 N. HARLEM AVENUE HOURS
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648 8:30-5:00 MON-FRI

(312) 852-8250 9:00-1:00 SAT

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
AII products carry a FULL-

I year LIMITED WARRANTY

OUR PRICE

SERVICE UNIT

Deluxe
Mixznasler

tO t 88

Chruma
Miaer

9l5. Currently, the AddS Bible
class is stodyiog the Gospel of St.
Matthew with Pastor Slochig
teaching.

A Newspaper Orine will be hold
Thanhsgivieg weekond starting
os tho 22nd through Sunday, Nov.
55 sponsored by The Yonlk
Ministry. Nowspapers, catalogo,
and wagoni005 way ho brought to
the Parhieg Loi at this lime only.
Please do not bring papero before
that lime.

MTJC
Elioabeth Schmidt, daughter of

Rochelle and Kenneth Schmidt,
will becomo a Bal Milneob on
Friday, Non. 13, 0:35 p.m. at
Maine Township Jewish
Cangrngalino Shaaro Erool, SOSO
Ballard rd., Dcs Ptaioes.

Thn Scnior Citioon "Over OS"
Lancheno Ciub will baer a
lhoalrc party al the l_iricoloshtre
Marrioll co Wcdnesday, Nov. 28.
Lsnch is served is tho Synagogue
al noon with She hou loaning for
"Carousel" following the lanch-
eon meeling.

MTJC is having our Aonaol
Holiday Bunaar en Sondoy, Dec.
2, 9:35 a.m.-3 p.m. We are hosing
mooy eshibilors displaying alt
forms of holiday giftwaro. Come
aod see sor gill ibems and joie is
the refreshmonts.

sIJ Varièty Bingo
Week End Variety Bingo is

being held by St. Isaac J00005 59
plus dab, $101 Golf rd., Nues os
Sat. Nan. 24 ai 7:30 p.m., doors
open al 5:30 and Son. Non. 2501
5:30 p.m., doors opes 3:30.

Guaranteed $550 jarkpol.
Refeeshmesto served. Being u
friend!

î
e 30.55

OUR PRICE

$1288
SERVICE UNIT

Misttouoor
Bera cOPones"

Hmaet

H88ShOtUI
Hot Bwmge
Maker Ocie

OUR PRICE

s i 288
BERVICE UNIT

.
29.95

R EE!
PRESENT THISD FOR A FREEAPPLIANCE

FRE E!COVER OF YOUR CHOICE. . . NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

OUR PRICE

119

- *_ - ø - - . - *_ -
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"Tower of David"
Award

OUR PRICE

$3388
URVICE UNIT

175ff
Coolarrusrer
Eurco-Loote Molli-
Caobos Prypao

sflui.en Tier b
Teem Surs CxnlrOi

a t.95

ElectronIc
KITCHEN CENTER

909-t. Otarseit doC
9,9-fe MrmrC

SERVICE UNIT

i Oasid and Annette Gerenslein of Lincolnwood ortS receive the
"Tower cf David" award al Congregation Yehnda Meshes 19M
Stute of Isroel Bend banquet, Sunday, Dec. 9 at 5:30 p.rn. at the
Coogeegalion, Toahy and Keating in Lincolnwood.

The Gonensteins uro being honored for their cooteibutions to the
synagogue, to the cornmnnily und foe their efforts lo slreegthen
Israel's economy throngh the Israel Bond campoign.

Special gnent speaker for Ike occasion will be Abbie Bco Aro, a
fornoer rnembers of Israel's delogulion to the Dotted Nations and
55w 0 rnnssftast to Israel's government on Mass Consmuoicationn.

1*

Shot 00 Steuer.
"Spray blat"
Srecl Body fron

I Why Pay MORE! See us for...
Unbelievable Prices on Factoiy
Remanufactured Appliances -

ijn

OUR PRICE

msacsne. SERVICE UNIT
SUNBEAM
RADIANT CONTROL
AUTOMATtC TOASTER

11150 tunOrd

. 4955

What ¡s a "SERVICE UNIT'?
. rsee.a,a pndO, ira sas.b..nr.mersIaorurÑ axa :neo.Osa so

OUR PRICE

SERVICE UNIT
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Are you a parent of a 2½ ne
almost 3 year old who wants
something more than a

. ON
SALE
30%

FF

We've
got

Bali®
112"
Micro
Blinds
The newest

idea
in blinds.

1011° Micro BIlnds ore
lust holt tIre width of mini-
blinds Sn sign so subtle,
they cae tronslorm o
room Custom-made lo
your windows' dimension
in oyenDO designer colors

Nues Color Center
7652 Milwaukee Avenue

Nues, Illinois

967-9505 or 967-9587

ft 9ItLk6U1L WtuiUK I

Notre Da e Mother's Club

Leading the Notre Dame High Schont for Boys,
Nites. Mothers Club are (l-ri: Joanne Stevens,
Niles, treasurer; Judy Jonia, Park Ridge,
secretary; Pat Quinn, Glenview, corresponding
secretary; Jo Gonzalez, Morton Grove, president;

West Branch JCC's Transitional Class
Mother/Toddler class from
January In Jose 1985? If so, then
the West Branch JCC's Tran-
silional Class which meets twice
a week (Tacoday und Thursdayl
for 1½ hours might he just for
you. The goal of this class io lo
help mothers and children
separate in a positivo manner.
Through free play, creativo
rhythms, arts aod crafts and
physical activities, the children
gain confidence in themselves,
trust io their nursery school on-
vironmest, and a love of learning
without Ike ansioly of separalisg

Program on
The Oaktnn Community

College series "Welloess:
Truograility in the Eye of a
Stoesn°- will conclude Nov. 2f
with the program "How Is Your
Self-Esteem?"

Dorothy Doherty, MSW, in-
strocler for the 0CC Emeritus
Program, will talk about the
notare of healthy self-esteem und

AUention !s
Here Comes The Baby, Ready

Or Not! is the subject of a
seminar In be given al The Nor-
thbrooh Public Library, 1201
Cedar lo., Nnrtkbrnots so Dec. 4,
al 7:30 p.m. ky Murk F. Swiolow,
M.D., a Board-Certified
Pediatrician and Jael S. Rich-
man, PhD., Clinical Child
Psychologist and Professor at

Joan Neenan, Chicago, 2nd vice-president; and
Mary Leu Donzelli, Park Ridge, 1st vice-
president. They are kusy preparing for their an-
suaI Bake Sate and Christmas Boutique on
Tuesday Nov. 27 from 5-9 p.m.

from mommy.
For more inforsoation akeal

Ihio unique program call Joan
Goldberg, West School Suyer-
visor at 724-5gM or Joy
Echertiog, Director of Early
Childhood Services at the Mayer
Kaplan JCC al g7S-22ft.

The Moyer Kaylun JCC Went
Branch has been serving the
West Glenview a reasi so 1071
from Tcsepte B'nai Jehoshau
Beth Elohim, Oft Milwaukee
ave., Glenview i 4 block south of
Gleoview Rd.(.

Self-Esteem
ils critical role is personal
tranquility.

The progrum is ucheduted from
t te 3 p.m., in Room 115,
OCC/Shdkie, 7751 N. Liocoin ace.
A $2 registration feo is required.
For further information, call the
0CC Office of Community Ser-
vices, f35-t414.

((Igl 10(1 reDis!

The University of Illinois Medical
Center.

Admission is free. Refresh-
meets will be served.

Please bring your questions
and problems regarding paren-
fis0 nr infants.

For more information cull 272-
f224.

NILES SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE
8041 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nibs

965-8061

Holiday Special
FORMULATOR
PERM REG.25.00

GOOD ONLY NOV. 23. 24, 27, 29, 39 sed DEC. t. 4, 6 und 25h
NO SPECIAL ON WEDNESDAY

LADIES SHAPE HAIR SHAPING ONLY
& STYLE SPECIAL '3.00 REG 4,00 SPECIAL 3.00

REG, '4.50
BRAIDING SPECIAL3.00 REO.IO

WITHTHISAD.G 9 Q 5 S

erving Up
Food & Fitness

by Murk Keujerki
a CIserl Witens

Favorite is probably u term
we une loo liberaly these days,
but sometimes thorn in just so
other way lo describe and es-
press ourselves about a favorite
recipe 1h01 we have used and

esjoyed br muny years, and
have served lo our families ne
special holiday occasions. Rae
Besser 01 Morton Grove has
nest in some 01 ber favorite
rdcipes that she nerves In her
family os Thanksgiving. Cran-
berry-Apricot Relish and Can-
died Sweet Potatoes are twa nf
her specialties we're sure you'll
eajoy. Witk Thanksgiviog Dis-
ner coming ta a Close and for
those of you who might isst
bave a little leo much turkey
leftover, Turkey Chili and
Turkey Lasagna might he tke
answer in serving up usmelkisg
for that hsusgry crowd on Sun-
days during the gond old foot-
ball season. It bastEes the big
oppetiles, yet appeals to those
keeping as eye on calories,

CRANBERRY-APRICOT RELISH
Makes 4 Cups Relish

3 cups cranberries -

t cop sugar
1/2 cup light rum
2 (1f or t7 ounee( cans apricot halves

Wash und drain cranberries. Place io 135952 inrk haloing dish.
Sprinkle sugar Over top. Cover with aluminum toit and bake izo
30g degree oven for 45 mioutes. Drain syrup from apriento,
reserve 1/2 cup. Remove foil, add drained apricots and 1/2 cup
syrup. Cover and return lo oven for additional 15 minutes. Stir in
rum. Covec and chill.

CANDIED SWEET POTATOES
lt yams
2/3 cup dark cors syrup
I teaspoon cisnamos
t/2cupbutter
1/3 cup sherry

Heal in Pol together, corn syrup, cinnamon, butter and sherry.
Boil yams, cool, peel, slice in halves lengthwise aed place in
baking dish, 9012 inches. Pour syrup misture over yams and
heal is 322 degree oven until thick and glazed. Turn every 30
minutes. Shoold take t-1/2-2-1/2 bourn, depnndisg on how cae-
died ose likes il.

Thashs Had

TURKEYC}HLI
Makes 8 Servings

2 pounds groond turkey
t/2 cup chopped enios
2 tablespoons vegetable oil
2 garlic cloves, misced
2 tablespoons ekili powder, or more to laute
2 teaspooss ground cumin
t tablespoon paprika
t can (25 ounces) tomatoes
t leanyoos satt
Freshly ground black pepper, to toste
1 cus (15 sanees) red kidney beans
t can (15 ounces) pisto beans

Cook turkey and onions io nil until brown, Add garbe, chili
powder, cumin, paprika, tomatoes, suit und pepper. Cover,
Bring Is a boil over high heat; then reduce heat and oimmer forat least I hour. Add keunu and heal through. Best when prepared! a day ahead and simmered one hour just before serving.

TURKEY LASAGNA
Makes t Servings

-

f Ounces lasagna noodles
2 tublespoonu vegetable oil
2/3 cop chopped onion
lyound groaod turkey
1/2 teaspoon suit
t/S teaspoon pepper
1/2 leaspnoo garlic powder
t ran (14 Ounces) tomato sauce
1/4 cup chopped green pepper
t/4 cup Parmesan cheese
1/3 teaspoon Oregano
t teaspoon garlic powder
2 cups tomato juice
3/4 cup cottage cheese
3/4 cup graled mouzaretlu cheese
SlIced ripe olives as garnish, optional

Cook 500dles as directed on package. Saule sniun in sit, Addturkey, salt, pepper and 1/2 teaspoas garlic powder, Brownturkey, Add tomato sauce, grenu pepper. Parmesan cheese,oregano, I teuopoos garlic powder, and tomato juice. Cuver andSilnssser 20 minuins Ploec one-third Cuoked soodles in holism ofoiled caoserole. Cover with half turkey sauce. Place secondlayer of noodles over sauce. Spread milk cotlage ckeese. Coverwith rcmainmg noodles and remaiuisg tsrkey sauce. Top milkmozzarella cheese. Bake al 35g degrees fur 30 ta 40 minutes.Garnish mdb ripe olives, if deoiresi,

Send is ynarfavorile recipes to:
ServiagIJpFsudaodpft,es5 5Editors have Ihe right lec/s The Bisgie,

review all recipes and edil fur8746W, Shenner Ruad content and space,
NUes, uhinsis 68449

Norwood staffer participates Saf?eAPetrs

in NCJW program
Lori Neubauer, an employee nf

Norwood Federal Savings and
Loan Association, Elk Grove Of-
fice, io u member of the Elz
Chaim Brueck of the Natiosat

. Cuunoif of Jewish Women (NC-
JW)-; Thiu organization provides
direct community services and
advocicy in the national, inter-
natiunal and Incal levels.

One nf Ihe Council's present
eoOeerns is the Sexual Assault
Education Program )SAEP).
Specifically, the program
provides information on services
availalite to victims nf rape.

Ms Neubuser, aller un-
dergoing lt weeks of blesse
training, io able to rondsct
seminars en this subject fr
targeted businesses, civic and
church groups and medical
Organizalioss, among others.

Normand Federal operules sis
ofliceu io the northwest Chicago
metropolitan area. -

Career Day
-at Ñay. Vogue

- College
A Career, Day for creative

stodeots is planned tor December
- 2 at Roy-Vogue College of Design -

in Chicago und December 0 at
Ray-Vogue College Woodfield

- Campos in Sehoomburg.
Proleosionats wilt ohow

crOaliOe students hew to use their
taleni in Interior Design,
Illunlration, Faukine Merchan-
dining, Foshion Illontralion,
Graphic Desigo, Pl1ologruphy,
Fashion Design, and Store
Dioplay.

Students are invited lo join
Ray-Vogue Inc a program es.
loring Ike job marhel is the

creatier protrusions. Admission
io free for. a day of career
unusi000 presented by udine
professionals. High School
students will leoro Ihn answers lo
these queutions. What are the dit-
forent jobs in design, illoslration,
photography and faukios? Can I
afford lo go to college? Should t

- go te a 2 year collego? What
uiajor io fer me? What's the dii-
torence belween fine art hod
design? Hosv do I get into design
school? How do t get a job uflor

- graduation? This is Ike oppoe.
iseity lo aoh questions in an in-
formol setting and, if the student
wishes, lo show his or her own

- work lo protessieoals in the field.
Original ori wilt be presented.
"Career Day is a time fdr Ike
High School studcot to took at his
or bee future...lO seo sbhero Ihey
aro geiog aed also to find oui how

.- . lo get three" according to-Wade
flay, President of Ihn College.
Studeols pre.regintee by
telephone nr teller.

Career Day io scheduled Son-
day, December 2, lt lo 4 p.m. al
flay-Vogue College of Design, 004
N. Michigan ave., Chicago 05611.
The North Michigan Avenue
telepl000e oumber for eeser-
valions is 250-3h55, Hay-Vogue
College - Woodfield Campos al
000 Placa dr., Schaumborg, f0105,
has scheduled Career Doy for
Sunday, December 0 from 11 lo 4
p.m. For reservations at - the
Woodfield Campuo call 155-345f.

Ray-Vogue College of Design
was founded io Chicago in 191f
and is a charter member of Ike
tntereatiosul Council 6f Design
Schools,

- . Lori Neubauer

"It's a Snoopy Christmas"
SUPER SATURDAY NIGHT SALE

NOVEMBER 24, 6 P.M. to 9 P.M. ONLY!
We're kicking off the holiday season with special treats tor youl This
Saturday night you can wrap up special values during our mall
wide, 3-hour sale! Other specials include FREE gift wrapping, ', price
photos with Santa, and . . . Snoopy and Woodstock in person! While
you're here you will surely enjoy our Chicago-area exclusive, mall
wide - Christmas display starring . America's tavorite cast ot
characters, the Peanuts Gang, including Charlie Brown, Snoopy,
Woodstock, Lucy, Linus, and Peppermint Pottyl

n 1555 Soiled Feature Syvdieute, leo.-

HARLEM AVENUE, SVINO PARK se FOREST PRESERVE DRIVE 625.3cM
OPEN WEEKDAYS ttA.M.-9:3tP.M.. SATUSOAY5:31A.M..9:IOP.M, lr:OtA,M.htOP.M.

HOIi(1W5/' Boutique -

lt bao become a yearly evest
and major fund raiser for Save-A-
Pet and it is time esce more for
the Holiday Roatiquc. This year
the Boutique will fealure Holiday
wreaths and Handmade alghans
and aprons and dolls in addition
te the usual assortment of
-ceramics, heliaay ornamento,
house plunts,bakery gnnds, jams
and preserves hod- csotsme
jewelry.

The boutique will he held ut
Holy Trisily Church at 0201 N.
Karlov is Skokie os Friday,
November30 from 1556 und on
Saturday, Derenshcr 1 from 9-5.
Donations of Merchandise are
welcome and muy-be dropped oli
at the church on Thursday,
November 29 from IO am. lo 7
p.m. Tax letters will be lursished
upon request.

For further information coo-
tact Hose at 575-5224.

The Bugle, Thursday, Novembefdi 1984 PIge Il

"Coping with Stress" at
Mundelein College

ESsen Cures, "the people
skids espesO," miS speak osi
"Coping With Stress" nl the
Muodsleie College Womena -
Network membeen, $10 far non-
members. Pachiog will he
uvailable in any. uf Eke College
lots.

4-COUPON ÇOUPON
r

(HAIRS TO -'ou)
UNISEX

$500 Off
To New Clients On Any Servic.

-
Featuring SCUIPt*JY*J Nails

¡SSO MIIWIkS. Nfles. IL US-027$
Hours: Toes. - Wnd. 5 uy,. . 7 p.c.. Thursi. 15 am. - Midnight

Fri.roz.sn..7p.sn.,Szs.lDa.ns.-Dp.re.

.
COUPON

Cams received her MEd from
Loyola University, Chicago, und
bss uddrenned mussy gs-uupu und
aegussiuntians, isseludiug n semi-
ose on "Buair Teaming bss Stress
und Wellueno" fee the Dodues of
Noethbruok CessO, Naethheâssls.

I

lAut ,htAih n'o i phioit®ytnyggy
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su poster contest
w ners

Happyto displaytheir posters arethird place wirner (front) Us
Wlekhnski, seeod place wiener (I) Sophia Kim, and first place
winner (r) Michelle Vas Pattes.

Cash prizes were awarded to the three students of St. Isaac
Jagaes School on Nov. 7 for their offsrls to pablicioe the St. Isaac
Jogaos Women's Clsb Pixie Fair Bazaar which was held the
weekend ofNov. t7aod 18.

Mundelein sponsors
"Day of Reflection"

The Alsmaae Office at Mmv
deleia College, 6383 N. Sheridan
rd., Cldcago, miS sponsor a "Day
of Reflection," on Satarday, Dec.
1, from 93O am. to 3 I(.m., at the
College.

Based on the theme
"Discipleship is the Market
Place," the day will hegis with 9
am. registration, coftoo, and
coils in the College's Piper Hall.
Lsoch willalso beserved.

Sister Dotares Peppard,
B.V.M., a 196f gradaste of Mao-

detein, will lead the day of relee-
tiori. Poppard has a Masters in
Theology and is carrestlyDirec-
tar of Religious Education at St.
Mifhael's, Ortand Park.

Several Mandetein -facally
members will also he on hand to
share one-tn-one refectioss with
participasta.

Ssggested fee for the event is
$12. Towing will be cancelled for
the day. For more ist ormation,
call the 5slsmzsae Dtfice at 9t5
5443.

FREE HUMIDIFIER
OR A 40 GAL. HOT WATER HEATER

INSTALLED FOR 99.00
WHEN YOU BUY A

HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNAC
REPLACE YOUR OLD

,
I FURNACE WITH A NEW

I . a - ENERGY EFFICIENT

FINANCING AVAILABLE AS LOW AS 6%

$27900
Mod. No.

REG. 799.00 amnAwnsal

b rq ont
GAS. FURNACE

SEE A BOYAPLUSSO

WORKING BRVANT WILL

d7 PAY YOUR
- HIGHEST

MONTHLY
GAS BILL

IN OUR SHOWROOM

Efficient FUrflB6IØS

One Of The
Highest Energy f
InmeWortd!

. Elontranis IGsltian ___andVentDampss . eS
9'û wo arsero rtinipatisg NI Gas Dealer

FURNACE SALE
Fursane or Bol ers

19.95
WITH THIS AD

lsPoiolQualilyCheck

l // AIR CONDITIONING
HEATING AND

Ija'.na.uIlFor ymir Haine MUs Esorgy ShowrUUss
4324 W. Laarosse Ase.

- Honest Ws,k al fais proas.
..

WeCOY8rbhiCO&MSUbOdItNSdh.SOUIh.WeIIYIUGEXP

CaLL NOW

794-8600

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Varbiomman Children's
Club Lucia FesT

Varhlomman Children's Club
takes great pride in auuowrcizg

their Lacia toc 1984, Miss Ingrid
Coogise of Chicago. Ingrid has
baos a member of the ctsh for
Seven years, and presently, is the
president of the children's cmb.
Ingrid, 16, in ä junior at
Resurrection High School.

-The Lucia Festival and Danco
will he Satsrday, Dec. 1 al 7 p.m.
at the American Serbias Hall,
5781 N. Redwood dr., Chicago.
Redwood Dr. runs parallel 900th
of the Kennedy Espressway bet-
ween Canfield and Camberland.
The program thin year will
feature "a visit In other cuan-
tries" with some nf the children
-representing other tands io
costume and song. After the cnn-
cerI, the Wayne Spies Orcheoira
will provide music for your.
listening and dancing pleasure.
Plan to do your Chriotmas shop-
ping at our hasoar, fealuring
handcrafted items and also items
imported from Sweden. There
wilt, atsu, be delicioso home-
habed goods and tempting
refresbmenlo, including Swedish
open-faced sandwiches and
cookies availahle.

Varblormnan mootu the second
and fourth Saturdays of the mon-
lbs of September theo May al
Gompers Park F'ieldhosse, 4222
W. Foster, Chicago, from 9:30
am. to 12:30 p.m. Any child of
Scandinavian decont is invited to
join the club and- may coolacl
Mrs. Joy Hamrin at 777-MOU.

Make plans to alleod oar Lucia
Festival and Dance Dec. 1! The
admission io $5 for Adulto sort $2
for children under 17. Tichets are

A Sibling Preparation Class fur
espectanl parents and their

- children will be held on Saturday,
Dec. U, from 10:30a.m. until 12:30
p.m., at Atonian Brothers
Medical Center, 000 w; Biester-
field rd., Elktlrnve Village.

The class is dosighed to help
children and eSportanO parents
deal with the adjsnlmesto that
need lo be made in their falsely
tifo when a baby io born.

It m open to cspectant parents
and their children, ages three In

Weight Loss
rivai ti/li/cat

Parkside

. SegridCoegbee
available at the door or from

- memhern of the Varblommao
booster club.

Local members of the Var-
hlomman Children's Clob include
Petra Gnondtiog, Des Plaines;
Sharleen Uddenhorg, Kristin
Wirth, John Wirth, Kristin and
lonja Shvarla, Glenviesv; Nancy
Johnson, Liocotowood; Christina
Ciova000lli, Nimes; Nancy
Graham, Jennifer Green, Nuocy
Green, Susan Swanson, Enea
Swusson, Meredith Swanson,
from Park Ridge.

Sibling Preparation Class
12 years old. A family should at-
tend Ihr class no earlier then the
mother's Seventh mouth of
pregnancy. Attendance during
the eighth mouth nf pregnancy io
the recommended time.

To pro-register for Ube class
call 951-3675 daring buoioess
hours Monday through Friday.
The class is free for participants
who pion to deliver at Alesian
Brothers; howerOer, Ibero io a 820
fee if delivery is planned
elsewhere. -

0cc Know the USA series
Learn how the correct color evenyperoos's life. -

choice nf clothing and makenp The Know the lISA arrien is co-cas change u person from sponsored by the 0CC Office nf
average-looking lo sensational Community Services and the
Dec. 5 during a program MONNACEPEngltohasa5eeond
designed especially for pensons Lasgnugr VITA program. For
new to the langnage and customs farther information, call 635-
ofthe UniledStates. 1426. - -

The program, "Beautiful
y114, cirri o;al

USA series. The free program io A girl, Valerie Lynn, 0 1hs. t on.,
scheduled from 12:30 to 5:30 on Oct. 11, tu Mr. & Mrs. Richard
p.m., in Room 115, OCC/Skokie, Seczepanoki, 400 W. Touhy, Deu
7701 N. Lincoln ave. - Plaines. Grandparents: Mrs.

Karen Newton, a certified color Marilyn Alfreduon, Liocoinwood;
c000utlanl for "Beauty for All Mr. Royce Atfredson, Chicago,
Seasons," will present a lecture oud Mro, Virginia Soezopanohi,
on the importance nl color in Shokie.

Wight loss, for bliany people,
can ho a matter of necessity. Pnr
some, it is literallya life or dealh
issue. Fur uthero, it cnnld.he)p
prevent certain ennditiuno
caused by or aggravated by en-
treme obesity. Parkside Human
Services has initiated a special
weight loss clinic fer people who
are at least 50 punedu over their
recommended budy weight.

Basic le Parhoide'u clinic is the
prodnct Optifaol, a nutritionally
balanced, high quality sup.
plement. Partieipauls subsist os
as Optifast-usly diet, drinking
one of the six differently Savored
products five times. a day. The
powdered snbstanee is mined
wilh water or other liquids aed
eunlaiss 105 percent of the daily
reqairements for - protein,
vilamins and minerals necessary
for good health and well being
during a modified fast. Weight
loss averages a minimum of two
pounds each week. This is not a
prngram fur fad dieters or fur
people who are trying to tose
those last five pnnnds. It mOor
people who are at Ieast55 pouuds
nver their rocummended holy
weight. -

According tu One nf the clinic
directors Stuart Oserman, M.D.,
the weight toss clinic s a corn-
prehensive package with
medical, edneational,
psychological, and nntnitiunat
components. "A person cannot
just cerne in und purchase 0p-
Mast without participating in the
clinic," says Dr. Onerman. The
clinic is based at the Nonset
Health Conter und- will meet
weekly.

The medical component in-
volvos a visit with one of the
clinic's doctoro who rnnniturn all
health-related aspecto nf an in-
dividnal's- weight loss. The
educational component orients
participants to the Optifast
program participatian. The
psychological- carnponent ad-
dresses the individual's changing
body image, peer prensare, and
otheraspecta nf weight Insu.

Before a person may par-
ticipate in Parkside's weight lass
clinic, an individsal'u personal
physician shonld cornaIt with a
clinic physician. -A cnmptete
phy5ical examination io required
befare enrolling is the program.
Persons who de not have a
physician may obtain this
examination from a clinic
physician.

Orientatmnn nesumnns will be
regslarly scheduled to acquaint
putential participants with the
prugrarn, The nrientatinn is free
and dues nut obligate anynne to
participate in the prngrarn. Call
690-647G between 9 am, and 1
p.m. to find nst abusi the nest
Orientation session nr for more
informstiau.

WeQCØHIB
A girt, Erie Lynn, 7 lbs. 15½

oc., un Oct. 21, to Mr. h Mro.
David Cali, 8925 N. Moody ave.,
Morton Grove. Sister: Regina, 3.
Grandparents: Mr. & Mrs. John
Cali, Chicago, and Mr. & Mrs.
LeRoy Orth, Morton Grove.

A boy, Joel Chrislopher, 0 lbs,
3/4 on., as Oct. 25, to the Rev. &
Mro. Mach Helge, 5515 Golf rd.,
Des Plaines. Brother: Andrew,
3½, Grandparents: Mr, & Mrs.
Lester Belge, Leo, IN and Mro.
George Knepp, Elyria, OH.

Free screenings offered
. for pre-schoolers -

Free individsal creesingo lo
toot speech, language and
hearing, as well as, fine and gross
motor coordination in pre-srhool
children frIrn ages three lo five
yeors old will be dose at Swedish
Covenant Hospilal, 5145 N.
Colifarnia, on Thursday, Nov. 29,
onrtWrdnesday, Dcc. 5, from 8:30
um. Io 12 noun.

The opeech, language and
hearing lesting will he conducted
by one of the hospilal's certified
speech pathologists und the cour-
dinatinn onaminalion will be done
by the nccupatiooal Iherupioto on
the slaff, Participants also will
have their ears exomined by ene
oftho Family Practice residenlo.

- If problems are identified, a
program of treatment will be
recommended. -

Advance uppointmenbo are
required and can he made by
calling the Family Practice Ceo-
lcr at 909-3056. Space io limited
su early registration is recom-
mended. -

Lake Forest

League member
Local resident Richard Sole,

5335 W. Conrad, Skokie, io a
member of the League for
Energy and Environmental
Awareness al Lake Forent
College Illinois.

- l'me Bagtê(.'Thift%dd')NÖdemMt2I,1VM

District 207 registration
for pre-school

Applications are now available
at the three high schools in
District- 207 - Maine East, Maine
South, and Maine West - to
register children fur two-hour

' preschool classes to he held at
each of the ochoolo during the
second semester. The dannen,
condudled by junior and senior
otodento onder the directionof a
certified child development
teacher, are part et the "on-the-
job" training program of Ihe
child care occupations coarse nl-
fered by the home economics
deparlmeot.

The preochoot claes at the
high schools allow child care oc-
cupations students lu observe the
growth and development of
young children and to gais es-
perience in supervising their Ge-
tivities.

Twelve to 16 children of
preschool age will be enrolled in
each class. To be eligible for ad-
Ccptance, children must ho bet-
wren 3½ and 4½ years of age on
February 1, 198E

The programo at all the schools
are similar, but nary regarding
timen and days on which they

meoL A letter accompanying the
application form will explain the
specific program at the is-
dividsal school. The forms will
be available in the main office of
all the schools after November
26, and maul be retnrned by
December 14.

All those applying for
enrollment will receive
notification io early January st
Ihn acceptance-of their children.
To defray the dont of supplies and
refreshments, a registration fee
al $5f will be charged.

Podiatrist Zaps Foot Problemsin a Flash!

lt was ever in o flash . .

literally! That's the way Dr.
James Elipao cared -my loot
problem al his pndialry clinic at
tllU N. Mitwauhee Ave. in Nimes.

Dr. Elipas penfnrms fool
surgery with Ihr blest
lcähnnlogieal advance in
medicinc...the sorgicatlaoer. In-
otead uf conventional cutting with
o scalpel, his laser performs en-
dolons with just a beam of light.
Anditworho!

I visited Dr. Elipos' clinic oller
suffering fer months with a per-
sis100l planton wart on Ihr 001e of
my foot. It had been removed
onde brOom by another doctor
but grew back. -

Aller a Ihoroogh examination
and discussion -01 Ihr procedure
with me, Dr, Elipan showed me
Ihr laser- and explained whot he
was going to do, The lasen
resembles a hood-held flashlight.

- I leaned bach il) Ihr surgical
choir and relased. The only pain
t feti at alt was a pinprick as a
local anesthetic was injocbed ints
the sole at my foot.
- He adjusted the power and in-
tensity of the mochine lo exactly
the right levels and held the end
of the dAvide inches from my fout.
tnslantaneounly, an mInore

beoni of red light shot nul of the
end ut the device and my wart
hod disappeared io a puff of
smoke and a tiny bit ol black car-
bon dust.

Dr. Elipus applied a dressing
Und put a Band-Aid need the tiny
spol that used lo give mo so Wach
pais. Total time for the

Dr. Jamen Elipas prepares to perform Knifoleon Lauer Surgery In
his Northoide podiatry clinic.

State-of-the-art Surgical Tool
Means No Pain, No Bleeding

..
by Gloria Spencer

operation? Twenty seconds! No
paio, na bleeding, on problem.

My reaction to Ihr whole
procedure? Absolutely amaeed.
Aceordiog to Dr. Elipas, though,
misc was not an uncommon read- LASER PIONEER
lion. "My patients can't believe ° Intrigued by the lechntquc, t
how simple and painless laser stayed al Ihe clinic office to learn
surgery in," he said. "Not only
dues the laser moho Ihr operation
lastre, il àloo offers Ihr henefit of
faster healing."

According Io Elipas, patients
who have had laser surgery nur-
malty heal in less thvn leo dayo
versus conventional healing
limes of up lo a month.

"It's inhecenl in the physicol
propertiro of the laser beam that
any hlood vessels rut by it will be
instantly scaled,'.' he said. "That
means nu bleodiog. Without Ihat
bleeding into the wound, there is
no swelling or edema. That
reduces healing lime
draslically.' ' -

NO SCARRING
Other benefits of the oargical

laser according to Dr. Elipas are
the fact 1h01 the surgical site
heals without leaving a scar and
that, since the laser killa barteria
and viruoeo and sterilizes as il
cots, there is very little chance ol
infection io the wound. Also, ho
added, Ihr likelihood nf my wart
doming backwas elooe to nero.
Since Ike laser emibs a beam el
light about Ihe sine al a pinhole,
Dr. Elipao has an estraordisory
amount of control in removing
diseased lissno from surrounding
healthy tissue. "The smaller Ihr

wound, of course," he naid, "the
healthier it n fur the palienl. I
can provost healthy tissue trum
bringdamaged isthe opelatlue."

more abaul losers and Dr.
Eliyao' involvement in this oew
medical breohtbrough. I bund
out Ihat as one nf three
podiatriols in Ihr Midwest to
ulilize a ssrgical laser, Klipas is
constantly discovering botter
wayo Io sor Ihr loot. Rereolly, hr
performed a complex operation
ou a patient with na other in-
slrumeet Other than the laser.

"As far as we ran determine,
nu other ouegeou has done an
operation this eomples with just
a beam of tight," Dr. Klipas said.

The oporalion consisted nf
remoniOg trapped nerve tissue
and ncàr tissue from a patient
who had hod conventional
surgery twice before. Each toan
she healed she had more scar
tissue thaI compounded the
ecigmnal problem. With the
laser, Dr. Elipas removed the
scorning and the patient's fout
problems were solved,

SIMIL4RTO MICROWAVE
While lasers sound futuristic

and forbidding, Dr. Elipao es-
plaines that Ihoy hove bren io sue
us medical tools for u quarter
century.

"Opthomolegists have oued
thom for esiraurdinanily delicate
eye surgery foc years. They aro

Holding the intensely todsoed beam against a patients fool, Elipas
demnoes diseased tissues in leso Iban thirty seconds.

How Knifeless Laser Surgery Works
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so precise io their beam indus
that they "spot weld" detached
retinas with them." Lasres have
alun bond Ihoir way into
gynecological surgery as well.

How does a laser perform Ihese
modern miracles, I asked him,

"It's not a dillicult principle al
all," he ussuorred. "Ito simular
Io a microwave escept that il
oses light waves instead nl
midrowaveO. The high inIensiI
beam of light heats up Ihn water
is tissue coils oulil the cells
literally esplodo in a flash. By ad-
juating the size of Ike beam and
the power uf the light islensity, t
dan control madly how much
tissue I want to be removed."

WORKS ON MANY
CONDITIONS

Dr. Elipan says be has used the
laser to permanently care pfau-
tar warts oud remove nerve
Ismoro. He also has had lola!
success with the tool in removing
ingrown toenoibs, fungus infer-
lions and other surface diseases.
By employing the laser Io opes
the surgical site for comptes
eases requiring couventiooal

surgedy, he has also achieved a
fauler healing rate in bunion
corrodions, hammer toe con-
ditiom and other bone realign-
ment problems.

"This is the best toot I have is
my 01lire," he said. "It makes-
people better faster. Until lbs
medicalengineers reme up with
something better, I'll slick wilh
Ihn laser.''

I walked oat nl Dr. Elipan' of-
fire wilh Ihr feeling that Ihn laser
technique was indeed a medical
innovation that io here Io stay. If
pon would like more information
on tbn laser surgical techniques
that Dr. Elipas performs, he
suggests that you rall his offices
at (312) 025-5272 (North sido) or
(312) 238-4035 (South side) fur an
appoistmenl.

Oh, one final note, I'm writing
this seven days after my niait to
Dr. Elipas' oflice. My foot is
almost completely healed and
feels great. So great, in fact, that
I have an appoinlment
tomorrow..,al the racquetball
court!

ADVERTIBEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

All Shampoos are Not the Same!a
Whefhcr Onu Have Cv,,,OIIhvE,pv,I,I
Don, BRIOOLE, THIN

n, Olin HAlls Giannone
NEUS Unisex

Hair Designers

HAS THE RIGHT 9103 B MILWAUKEE AVE
SHAMPOO FOR SOU! NILES,ILL.60648 -

961-55W



DEBBIE TEMPS
& PERMANENT PEOPLE
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
966-1400

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
6479818

MATERNITY MART
SEE OUR HEW HOUDAY upe

D DREPHEWEAR

9630 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

69754S

WE WISH YOU A.. a,
-

Spcnsored by thY following civic-minded business firms and services

ST. ANDREWS HOME
7000 Newark
NuES, ILL

647-8332

L___

JOSEPH'S TAILORS
& CLEANERS

AUThORIZED SCOUT SHOP

7950 Waukegan Rd.
CBepwe. A-ev Pnk OÑsD

NILES, ILL
965-2212

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee

NILES, ILL.
966-7302

DEMPSTER-HARLEM
MARATHON

SER VICE STATION
7145 Dernpster St.

NILES, ILL
470-8187

CHAMBERS RESTAURANT
6881 Milwaukee Ave.

NuES, ILL.
647-8282

L

THE PRESIDENT
AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES

OF THE
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

6101 Capulina
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

965-4100

JOE'S
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

8401 Milwaukee Avenue
NuES, ILL.

965-953

THE BRADFORD
EXCHANGE

9333 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL'j-- Welter Investment Equities Inc.

Membor,,J3MIdpIeLHSflgSO'ViCY
Residential Comme,,iaI Investme,ts

7514 N. HarlematMiuweskee
631-9960

CHINA CHEF
Dempster a Harlem

IN THE VILLAGE PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
97.6050

CANDLELIGHT JEWELERS
In Oak MIII Meli

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
. NILES, ILL. 965-3013

WEWISHVOUA a

-
Sp d by tIe, following civic-minded business firms and services

Abt
TELEVISION b

APPLIANCE CO.
731 5 Defflpster St.

NILES, ILL967-8830

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
647-8470

JAMAR JEWELERS
Uniqse of the Wadd

4915 W. Oakton St.
SKOKIE, ILL.

679-0010

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shen*iei Rd.
NILES, ILL

966-3900

FOUR DOVES RESTAURANT
7201 CaIdwell

NILES, ILL
647-7399

THE DiMiRopouLos FAMILY

r

,.,*,nta i

o

ARC
DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, IL

. 981-0091

VICTORIASTATION
RESTAURANT

7800CaIdweII Ave
NILES, ILL

967-O780

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oakton St

NILES, ILL
823-1915

r ERA
CALLERO b CATINO

REALTYINC. .

7800 Milwaukee Ave.
: NILES,ILL .

i

ge 15
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ESPOSITO'S
PIZZERIA b RESTAURANT

9224 N. Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

965-3330

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL

763-9447

WE WISH yoj A....A,,

Sponsored by the following civic-minded business firms and services

SOBCZAK'S AVON DALE
SAUSAGE SHOPPE

8705 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

470-8780

STAN'S RESTAURANT
Harlem b Dempster

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
.

960332

MAYOR
NICHOLAS B.

BLASE

COACHUGHT REALTY

BROWN'S CHICKEN
"lt Taste, Botter"

7305 Waukegan Rd.
NILES, IL.
647-8711

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY

9900 GrossPoint Rd.
SKOKIE, IL.

864-5061

COACHLIGHT REALTY
7735 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
967-9320

JOE L0VERDE Et SONS
CONSTRUCTION ÇO.
7042 Milwaukee Ave.

NuES, ILL
647-8686

-o
Ag'

MORTONGROVE

713840 Dempster
- MORTON GROVE, ILL

965-3060

BECKWITH PLACE.
9300 Waukegan Road
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

965-3763

. Alert employees aids in Drunk driver arrested
capture of thieves

A 46 year old Fox Lake man
and his 33 year old Round Lake

-
female companion were canght
after otealing a color television
fram a meal store on Wed000day,
November 14.

Police report the Fox Lake
man wan in Osco Drugs, 8203 Golf
ltd., when au employee sow blm
take a boned l3inch color
television from a shelf and walk
ost of the store without paying for

Ax employee ras after the
- man, however, the Fon Lake man

drove off with hin companion
before he could he apprehended.

The employee did see Ehe
license plate number of the
fleeing car and immediately
telephoned police wilh the licesoe

$11,000 loss
Barglars made off with

namersus fur coals after
breaking isla a Nilen store ox
Taenday, November 13.

Police were notified that
. . . . barlars broke ints Mr. Marty's,

452 Golf Mill, when the stare
. burglar alarm was activated.
; Arriving on Ike aceoc, police

found the burglars had gained
access to the store by breaking
out the front duor window.

Ouce inside the stare the
bnrglars apparently stole ose
blue fox coal valued al $2,100, two
blàèk mink osata costing $3,000
each and.two other fur coats
valued at $1,800 each.

Police said the burglars ripped
the arm off of a oambcr of coals
which were chained to racha.

The total cost of the stolen
coals was sel al $11,700,

Storebur
Barglars brake iota a local Radio
Sharh store during the night of
Sasday, November 11.

- Police report burglars
disengaged the burglar alarm by
cutting phone lines at the Radia
Shack atoro al 7240 Dempster St.

Entering the store by breaking
. out the front door wisdom the

State police
; of illegal

The thinais Stale Police reports
that solicitors for The State
Trouper magazine are in thia
area an an advertising campaigs.

.
This magazine is a publication of
Trespera Lodge f41 st the
Fraterual Order of Police, which
is a bonafide orgauizatioo.

It was pointed eut, however,
. that neither the magaaieé

pnbtishers oar its solicitors are in
. auy way repreaentatives of the
Illinois State Police. Individuals
should nut feci compelled ta psr-
chase advertising space in this
magaainc. The Illinois Slate
Police did emphasize that, while
The Stale Trasper magazine
campaign has a fegilimate par.
pese, Ike public should be award
tkore are many solicitora who use
improper methods. Some ax-
scrspulans solicitors go na far as
to indicate they are repreacn-
tativen st Trooper Lodge 148,
when in fact they aro net. Im-
prapor pabtic solicilatien is a
nationwida problem and the
public should be alert ta those

Off thé Nues Police Blotter...

number as well an a description
of the car.

Niles Police immediately
radioed a description et the carts
surrounding police departments
and the fleeing car was slupped
by the Morton Grove Police al the
interaectidn st Dempster St. and
Austin Ave,

After being braught bach lo the
store, employees identified Ihr
Fox Lake man as having nIelen
the television.

At the Rites Police Depar-
Iment the Fon Labe man asd the
Round Lake womae were
charged with felony retail theft.
They were assigned November
csart dates aod released after
pasting bonds of $1,000 each.

Marijuana arrest
A 20 year old Chicago woman

was arrested for possession nf
marijuana in Nues an Tuesday,
November 13.

An official of Toys-N-Us, 0055
Milwaukee Ave., contacted patire
after two employees said the
Chicago woman approached
them and asked if they wanted ta
purchase same marijuana.

When pstice arrived os the
acme, they asked the woman it
she had any marijuana and, whcs
she took some from her pocket,
police arrrsled her.

At the Niles Police Dcpar-
tment she wau charged with
possession at marijuana. She was
assigned a December court date
asd released aller pouting a $100
bond.

glarized
burglars broke into a number f
display casen.

Taken from the store Werl
three police radar drlrctnrs, Iwo
police scanners, ose telephooc, a
stereo rasselte player and $100
cas.

total amount of the
missing items Was put al $2,500.

warn public
solicitors
people wilh whom they are
dealing. Complaints refereoce
solicilation may be addressed to
the Illinois Attorney General.
Charitable Trusts and
Solicifalinss Division, telephone
(217) 752-1090 (Springfield, nr
(3l2( 793-2505 (Chicago), nr lo the
searest State Police Headqiiac-
tors.

"We have rrcrived comploisls
from several companies regar-
diog solicitalion nf advcrlining
apace," slated Caplaio Hugh S.
McGioley, Commander of Illinois
Stato Police, District 15 in Oak
Brooh. "The companies were in-
formed as to Ihr position the
ISP. han tahen and also lo con-
tact the Iltinolu Attorney
General, where questions of lin-
proper represcolution were ideo-
titled.''

"The best way lo cletcceaine il
Ike salicilarn reprracnl Ihr
authorized magazine The Slate
Trooper," McGialry added, "isla
call any Stale Police Hcodquar-
1ers and ash tsr conf irmatins."

A 28 year old Rssemsnt man
Was arresled for drunk driving in
Rilen on Salsrday, November 10.

Police first observed the
Rssemost driver as his van drove
through o red light at Shrrmer
Rd. as it traveled weal on Dem-
pstcrSl.

A parsuint police car was

Catch razor thieves
Two Chicago womrs were

arreslcd aftcr being seen stealing
electric r000rs from u Riles store
as Sunday, November 1f.

Police reporl Ike women, both
agea 18 years, wren reportedly
shopping at Sears Roebuck and
Co., 450 Golf Mill, whrn they were
sees by sccorily guards picking
sp three electric razors and run-
viso from Ihe store wilbool
paying for them

Security guards chased the
wames catchiog up with them in
the east parking tot. The women
were relamed lo the store and
later turned over to the Riles
Police.

Al the Niles Potice Depar-
Iment the Chicago women were
charged with shoplifting. They
were assigned Nzvember courl
dates asd released after posting
bonds at $100 each.

Fur coat stolen
A Nibs resident told police

that her tar coatwas apparently
slates while she was moving from
one Riles apartment lo another
ne Sunday, November 11.

The Niten resident was moving
from an apartment in Ihr OSSO
blaék of Torrare De. lo an upar-
tment io the 800f block at Winner
St.

Same time during the mace,
according lo the residcol,lhe fur
coal was taken.

The coat soas valoed al $500.
I.

unable to stop the Rosemool van
and called for assistance.

With the help of Other Nifes
squad cars the driver was slop-
ped at Dempster St. and
Prsspeel. Police said the van más
travelisg t St miles per hour-
during the chase.

AI the Riles Police Depar-
tmenl the mas was charged with
driving whim under the influence
nl atcahot, apeoding, and ignoring
a red light.

tIe was assigsed a December
coort dato and released alter
pastis0 a $110 bond.

Home break-in
A home located le the 0950

block of Howard SI. was
burglarized on Friday, Novem-
berg.

Police repnrt the barglar
gained access lo Ihe house by
kichiog open a side door.

Once inside the house the
burglar ransached the bedrooms
taking numerous items nl
jewelry.

The homeowner told police
they will submit a list nl missing
item:.

to Ihr door was listed
at $105.

SOLD

COACHLIGHT REALTY

Put # i
to work
for you

FREE HOMEOWNER
PROPERTY ANALYSIS

CENTURY 21
COACHLIGHT REALTY INC

YOUR NILES BROKER
7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NuES
Residential Dept. Commercial Dept.

9679320 cz .
966-3033

I 25 SOUTH NORTHWEST HIGHWAY, PARK RIDGE (nesl to Citizens Bank) CALL 69$-3030L.
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Nobody Has Done
It Better Than
PEERLESS FEDERAL
SAVINGS.High
Jnterest + A Super
Gift. It Sounds Too
Good To Be True
PEERLESS FEDERAL is now runnng a promotion that reaII is too good to be
true and it's going to be hard to resist. Here is a very unique opportunity to

-. invest your mohey for 2½, 4 or b years ria PEERLESS certificate account, that
is insured, and get both high interestand a super gilt. PEERLESS FEDERAL will
guarantee thi interestrate for tlir term of each certificate account. Take
special note that thetonger the term the higher the interest ratell

The choice is up to you:

. I. Makéyour qualifying deposit for the term you select andreceive a
.

SUPER GIFT irs oneof the designated categories PLUS a high rate of
interest whichis paid lo you annually. .

OR . ,

li.. Make yDúr deposit fr the term yonselected, receive no gift but earn a
high säte of interest which is cmpounded daily and paid quarterly.

Either choice is areal investment, but if you have any questions, please see
one ofour savings counfelorsat any one ofour seven convenient locations.

21/2YEAR

1065%

4 YEAR

10.90%

6YEAR

SUPER GIFTS

MEMBER

FSLIC
EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

QUALIFYING AMOUNT
. ,, AÑO TERM OF DEPOSIT.

2½Year 4Year 6 Year

GE 5" B&W TV AM/FPv kw/3Way .
Posver
SONY Walkman EM wfTape Deck $10,000. $5,000. $2,500.
Model#WFM1O
COSCO Padded Card Table w/4
Folding Chairs

2½Year 4Year 6Year

GE 13" Portable COLOR Television
HOOVER Self-Propelled Vacuúm $1 5,000. $1 0,000. $5,000.
Cleane....... .

LITTON Microwave Oven

., . . 2t/zYear 4Year 6Year

SHARP Video Cassette Recorder
w/Remote Control
SHARP t 9" Color TV w/tEempty
Control

. $20,000. $1S,OOb., $7,500.

2½Year 4Year 6Year

SONY2G"ColorConsoleTV . $30,000. $20,000. $10,000.
w/Remote Control . .

All PEERLESS SUPER GIFTS are warranted solely by the manufacturerand will
bè deliverhd directly to the depositor_within 7 days of deposit. An IRS Form
1099-INT will be issued for the value of the gift inthe year the account is
opened. IRA/KEOGH/SEP deposits are not eligible for Sijpr Gifts. Under
Federal Regulations there is asubstantial penalty for early withdrawal. In
additiOn, if the accountis closed prior to maturity, thevalue of the gift will be

.

deducted from the account.

EUGENE J. RUDNIK, JR.
.

PRESIDENT

. TIMOTJIY P. SHEEHAN
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

ChicagoMairr Ornee: 45t3n N. Eh

Mnv.8:45-4:3n,.Then. 8:45l-

Nues CIlice: 7759 N. MIvnIe,
Mon. 9-IThes. 9-4, Closed SLed

Nnfssond,Pa-rkDtSen:si:S:3N.tS
Men, 9-5,Thio. 9:5, CI,sd \\'ed

Schilihr Pulk Olitce: 934:5 W rs
teten, nl, 'tues. CICI0'l \Ve,I

. PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

2

5

8

Ivaukee Avenue .-.- 777-5250
'I,v,ed Wed., Thurs. 5:45-6, Fn,8:45-7, Sat. 8:45-O

,\v 'nu n - 585-5500 -
- 11 sss:- rs. 9-8, Fri. 9-8, SsO. 9-02:30

sss-es I Highway 931-5445
. I'lsssss. 0-8, Fri. 9-8s Sut. 9,.1'230

5g P:ssk.Rnud - 578-0900
I'ls 0-5, Fri. 9-8,St.9 -I'2:30 -

The Bugle, Th.rsday, November22, 1984 ''''.'-- rege 1

3

9

6

__
Hnllywood/North Park OSSee: 3302 W. Bryn Mawr Avenue - 539-1201

2:30 Mon. 9-5, Tvee. 9-5, Closed Wed., Thura. 9-8, Fri. 9-8, SaO. 9-12:30
_

t'ss k tlsdge 010cc t W. D 's' On venue - 823-5550
_ _

Closed tst,,sr.. Tues. 5-t, Wed. 9-4, 'rl u. 1.8, Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-12:30

Ml. P sou pwllrtes PluSses DiScus GnlLFIuza IS Shopping banter,
102'I-B'Elsrstsusst RoaI - 951-0377 .

,_ -
Cl,ssnd Mnn.,Tuen 9-I, \\'ud. 9-4,'I'husu. 9.6, l5ri. 9-9, Sut. 9.02:30
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fÑTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Holiday Highlights at the 0CC Piano Ense ble concert
Chicago Botanic Garden
The Exhibition Unii nl Ihe

Chiengo Botoic Geeden will be
fenlively deonroled for 11w
Flolidey Seenon ovith Ihe Iherne
Chrintnws with the Birdn. The
dinpixy ovili fodere e gieol, blue
npruce tree, hundreds of poinnel-
han, and many small Irene
deocrated wilh unique and
uunvetifloes whimsical nrnamen-
tu. The exhibit ovili be upen In the
publie every day, except Chriul-

- mon Day, from Dec. 10 Iheough
Jan. f from I n.m. In 4 pm.

The hightighi ei 11w holiday
duplay eilt be a forty-five font

: OLF MILL
HELDOVER PGAMADEUS"

Bargajnprjces tilstanoflstshnw

TI-CURS.. FAI,. SAT., SUN.
1:00. 4OO, 7OO, 1OOO
MON,. TUES., WED.

2OO, 5OO, 8:00

HELDOVEA R
"TERMiNATOR"

TI-WAS.. FRI.. SAT., SUN.
2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

MON.. TUES., WED.
6:00,8O0, 10:00

PG,
HELD OVER

FALLING IN LOVE
THURS.. FRI., SAT., SUN
2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

MON.. TUES.. WED.
6:00, 8:00, 10:00

BARGNN PRICES ALL
6:30 WEEKDAYS SEATS

4:30 SAT. a, SUN.

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4

lall blue spruce decoraled with
thnuueodn nf hoy lighIn. The tree
was donated by Mr. and Mrh.
John C. Wont, Jr. nf Chicago, cul
down tale io November by Syn-
nenlvedl Nursery, and Oruched by
Lenoini ' Eneavaling nl Prairie
View,

Tweoly'lbree smaller lreeu will
uurr000dthe gianl spruce. Each
Irre wilt be imaginalinnty
decoraled by a local garden club
using Ihr lbn,ue, 'Chriulmas wilh
the Birds'. The Garden Club of
Deerfietd will decarale a tree
wilh Mexican fautasy birds made
of wand and linean paper.
Origanvi craven wilt decorate Ohr
Gardes Club of Shuhie Irre.
Gingerbread birds will dopicl a
Scandinavian Chrislman on Ihe
Irren by fhe Glrncoe Garden
Club. The Bannockburn Garden
Clnb will our birds made of crue.
fed rross.sliteh.

The Main Gallery witt feature
au eshibil entitled Chrinlman
wilh the BirdS-East Meels Went
toanrd to the Chirugn Botanic
Garden by the ArI Inntitale of
Chicago.

A Holiday Fsmily sones will br
presented no Ihrer Thnruday
evrnisgu in December. "Snunds
nf Ohr Season" will be presented
by Ihr Percussino Duo of Ihr.
Labe Foresl Symphsny un Dro.
13 at 7 p.m. An Ef'ening wilh Sao.
la wilt follow us Dec. 2Out t p.m.
A Hunuel and Gretel puppel uhow
will be given by the Puppet Place
un Thaesdt', Dec. 27.

The Chicago Botanic Garden,
Incaled no properly owned by' Ihr
FormI Prenernr Diulricl of Coab
County, is ophs daily to Ihr
public. Admission to Ihr 300 arn
garden nile in free. A $1 parhivy
tre is cotircird al the ealrancv no
Lube-Cook Rd., jusleanlotEdron
Flighsvay' in Gleoror. Luncheon is
served daily al Ihr French Saber
Reulauranl. ., L.

Chicago Sru,5u Ousryr,,svenaw:,w,:,
Use

70 f .3434 - n,n,ng

Schaumburq Morton Grove
Os a: asqul,, Ra. W. sr COsS OWaC

JLL5W'St ntRs. 53 5319 Oem ates
39772On 965'5g37

"Come in and
take a Ioòk

. at our.;

.

New. Menìf'
Reasonable Priced

Restaurants
97 Coeaet.fla, Enlertaann,ena

Estoy an aftrrensn of solo and dart mnsic per- Members et Ihr Ensemble are: (seated, l-r) Jar
fnrmrd by the 0CC Plexo Ensemble on Sunday, Chni, Linda Raib, Muy Bulb Spitzer, Connie Reed,
Dec. 2 ut 3 p.m., rs Ihr Oaklon Community College (standing first row) Paula Maguire, Glrnsa
Perlerming ArIs Center, lfOO E. Golf rd., Des Sprague, Marlene Goodman, Angie Safrunnki,sternes, Mary O'Brien, (standing seernd mw) Monica

Under the disretron of Glenna Spragxr, Ihr En- Uhr, Marh Johnson and Micharl McLaUghlin.
semble will feature piunislu at sin pianos perfor- The rssrerl in free and alt braIn are reserved.
ming works bp Jane, danneraI and pop rumponees. For lirkels or further infurmatinn call f354900.

One act plays at
Guild Playhouse

Two one arO plays wilt br Efulchisson nf Elk Grsvr Village
presented at Den Plaises Theatre an Eve, Jim Payne uf Palaline as
Guild'n membership meeting us Adam, and Dollie Mulligan nf
Wrdnrnday, November 58, Palatine, accompanist.
beginning ut f p.m. al Guild - The Guild ases roe-act plays auPlayhouse, 020 Lee st. , Des membership mrrlingn au u wayPlaines. The event is opes lo Ihr uf introducing new dirrcluru to
georrat public and there in so Ihr grunp. Carol Harringfno of
adminsion charge. Palatine, direclor uf the ra'rrrnl

Os ulage wilt br "The Diary of attraction al Guild Playhouse,
Adam und Eve," dirested by "Wilnoss for Ike Prosecution,"
Cuiherior Davis nf Wheeling, and uudilisord in this muy luso yearchlliogs from a Marsha Norman by presenling Ihr ose-eclplay I(llvd "Grtlisg Oui," dirrc. "Cloning Notiert."
led by Des Culfigsoo of MI. For furlhor istnrmalior aboul'rsnprrl. Ihr Novrmbrr 00 ptayu, or hebels

"The Diary of Adam and Eve" for Ike final weekend of "Wiloess
n adapted learn a nhorlulory b fur Ihr Prnnrcutibs," call 290-1211
"urb Twuist and frutures Kale . brtwees nuns and 8 p.m -

(FORMERLY LAWRENCEWOQD)
Oak(ori SI. at Waukegan Rd. 967-1995

NOW SHOWING
RATED"SUPER GIRL" PG

THURS,, FRI., SAT, 00,SUN.
2:15, 4:45, 7:15, 9:45

MON,, TUES. 00 WED.
. 4:45, 7:15, 9:45

MONÓAY NIGHT IS SENIOR CITIZENS NIGHT
ONLY'2.25 FOR SENIORS

s

Area

comedians get
their chance

Area comedluan can trin
-

Jshoathnn Brandmrirr, morniog
air perusnalily uf WLUP au Ihr -

iotauler nl rrrrmssieu in a taled
search .for undiscevered area
comedianu. The search io part nl
Ihr necund annual nalionwide
"Funnieul Person Is Americu"
coolest nponnorrd by Ihr
Shvwlimr prugraieoroisg teenier.

Euch comedian's three Iv righl
minute mutine will br laped al
The Snuggrry in Sehuumburg res
Nov. 25, at 7 p.m. The mInen will
be reviewed by Cublrsel judges,
uud Ihr lep entry will br forwur.
drd Io Shawhime for Ihr nalmonal
csmprliliun, Showlime will
drtrrminetheBuibobl "Fussiest
Person" and invite that
cumediun Io make a special ap-
pearesce on ils service au
"Comic OI.Thor Monlh".,

Isterested isdividuals - arr
ashed In contact Barb Zahlér at
299'011OEut, 241.

Wood'carver
at Oak Mill,'

In Ihr wnrld.resuws'd ANRI
woodcarving wnrhshup is SI. -

Chrislina, Ilaly, mauler carver -

Grnrg Muhlksecht nkillfully car.
ren masterpiecru that reflect his -

hlrinsg dedication lo the wood-
-

eurviug art.
.

Muhtknrchl will bring hin is- -

'heirate cr011 to Enrupean Imports
ut 7001 N. Milwaukee uve,, in
Nilru, no Friday, Nur. 23, from 13
lo 2 p.m., t p.m. lo 5 p.m., asd f

-

p.m. Io f p.m., und on Saturday -

Nov, 34, from 12 lo 2 p.m. and 3
p.m. lo 5 p.m., us purl of a upecial
hour nf nelected U.S. cities upns.
sored by Schmid of Randolph,
MA, Ihr eurlusive distributor sf
ANRI wuudcarvisgs is Ihr United
Slates, We hope you will share
this usiqur event by matching
Georg Mahlknrcht transform a
block ut wood ints u beautifully
detailed mood sculpinre.

ENTERTAINMENT-GUIDE
North Park
Christmas
program

1iess from Handeln
"Mru: ah" ao well us traditional
carols mill hr featured in North
Park College and Thenlogical
Seminarys third annual Chriot-
mas program, "A Servire of
lenosnns and Carols," on
Turuduy, Dec. 11, al 0: lO p.m., at
the Queen nf All Subito Basilica,
6255 N. Saugasauh ave., Chicago.

Participating is the coscerl
will be the North Park College
Choir, Orcheutra, asd Chamber
Winds (a kraus essrmble), au
well an the Handbell Choir st
Grace Episcsput Church, Hie-
udalr, Itlissis.

Among Ikone readiog lenooso
mill be Dr. William Hanuman,
president, North Park College
and Thentegical Seminary, Dr.
Paul Ziemer, Chairman, Board of
Dirrelors, NsrIhark College
und Theological Semisary, und
Reverend H. Robert Clark,
puxtor, Queen st All Saints
Basilicá, whose reading will con-
clsde the prsgram.

Thix event io free and open te
the public.

"The Story of
the Nutcracker"
at Pickwick

"The Story of Ihe Nutcracker",
a Classic Christmas play with
dance preneuled by On Staget,
performed by professiosal actors
at the Pirwick Theatre, Touhy
und Northwest Hwy., Parb
Ridge. Live pipe organ concert 'b
boor before each curtain. ShIer-
ted Mnndays through Fridays-
11:30 am. curtain; Saturday 12
Noon. $3.51 General Admission,
$3 for Groapu of 20 or more.
Reservations Necesuary.
Through Dec. 22. Sf900532."

"Wit ness
for 'the
Prosecution

The fourth and final weekend of
Agatha Christie's thrilling cour-
troum droma, "Witneus for the
Prosecution" is coming Novem-
her 23'25 ut Dro Plomes Theatre,
Guild Playhouse, 625 Lee nl., Des
Pluiseu.

Curtain time in S p.m. Friday
und Saturday, and 2:31 p.m. os
Sunday. Tickets may be reuer-
ved by callisg 290.1311 between
naos and S p.m. at $0 nr $4 for
senior ritleenu and utudrntu
(Friday and Sunday only). A $1
discount is offered on regulor $0
liehoto Io those briogisg a toy for
the Tops for Tota Drive, 0e itemu
of canned or dried food for
holiday bankett for the seedy.

Following "Witness for the
Prosecution" on the Guild
Playhousr stage will he a
Children's Thealre production uf
"A Christmas Carel," produced
by Dick Kempiak, Des Plumet,
and directed by Kathleen Hugo,
Glenview, Show times are 7:30
p.m. on Friday, December 14, 12
soon and 3 p.m. on Saturday,
December 15, and 2 p.m. on Sun-
day, December 16, Tickels ore $3
und may he reserved by calling
296-1211 between neon and I p.m.
daily. ' -

".

I--

--Polish Christmas
"A Polinh Christmas Gala",

fratortog mimic, snog, and dance
nl Poland, wilh colorful folk
costnOtes, beautiful Palish carols
and demonstrations nf Pnlish
hotidap isastoms, will be perses-
ted Sunday, Dec. 2, at 3 psi. in
the Chodl Anditorinm xl Morton
East HighSrhool, 2400 5. Aralia
blvd. in deem.

The Gala alamo Chicago's
fabstoun-Lira Singers, juSt bach
from their fourth suecesnfal con-
cerI loor of Poland, and the
Polonro Dancers of Chicago, an
energetic ynuog compasy which
bus toured Poland three times.
This yearn special guest is
pianint Dalyo Khas, the 10-year-
old prodigy who won first prior in
bolb the 1954 Midwest and
National Chopin Competitions nf
the Ksucisseko Foundation.
Datyo will perform muSic el
Chopin.

A gift bazaar of I°stioh itemo,
including books, records and folli
craltu, will br available in the
lobby nl the -Msrtois East
Aodiloriani before the perine'-
mance and during lutermissins.
After the shsw, the Polish
American Cultural Club nl the
Wettern Suburbs will host a
reception with Polish pastrien, Is.

Nort hwe
ho ¡iday

The Northwest Chôral Swirly
annnunceu their winter holiday
concert to he performed Sunday,
Dec. 2, at 4 p.m. at Ihr First
United Methodist Chnrrh, 41f W.
Teuhy ade., Park Ridge. Ben- soloisl.
jumis Britten's "Saint Nicolas" . Donotìoeu lnrths concert are $5
und "Jobilate Den" mdl he per- . fr adotta and $3 for stodratu and
formed, au well as other omnior rilmnenu. -Tickels may hr
traditional caroto to pol lmnlesers obtained at thednor nr by cal tang
iota the proper holiday spirit. The 69309001er further information.

Spanish dance concert
A foll.lnsgtk tpaniah dance

cancres, Feron Bupaaunl II, esilI he
presented nl the Moyer Kaplan
Jewish Cammunity.Ceslre Thea-
tee io Shahiran Saturduy, Den,
15,ntS;l5 p.m............

The performance will feature
membemo of ike Nemtkemn Illinois
Repnrtaey Danve Company,
knsed at Northern Illinais Usiner
nity in DeKath, and Lau Prrfeñ-
dut, the eesidnnt durer csmpan

give the audience an opportunily
to meet the performern and see
their aothentic, intricate folk
cOutanort clone-op.

The concert is presented by the
Cicero Society, Groupf2h of the
P01mb NatiOnal Alliance, which in
the targent Polish American
omganinatins in the-near western
suburbs, in cooperation with the
Ura. Society, Group 81f nl the
Potmnk Women's Alliance of
¡retenga, a society devoted to
popnlerizhtg Polish music.

st Choral
concert

a 7;i.VIDEO-
DIMENSION$

2636E. DEMPSIERane1ae,s00 2976007
DES P18(0(9, IL fnsee a,TI'Y

OVER 5,000 MOVIES
Alt Msaien bailable in

OHO and RETO

liess C.pi'iath.'taccib::
NO MEMOER5HIP OR

torosas Fett'

MONE' SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

.ee..sa 11..ne..99.m.
5.an 12p.ee. . Sjsm.

ehorun will he accompanied by
orehedle'a, Merlin Lehman at Ihr
organ, and Jeanmllr Laadgrea at
the piano. Tenor . Themas
Heilma's wilt be a featared

al Ike Bullet Arlo Studio io
Wilassette. -

: Chbranapby by snled Span-
ink dunce artista Maria Albo,
Çiep, LeTati, NanaLerca, Manate
Rinnen . end Edo. Sie wilt he
fsntumed.

PattinI bmdiog inn the pmogenm
is prenided by Ihn Illinois ABt
Coonoil. More infarmatien on the
peogeOin in available by railing
675-2200.

John's
itwau ee Inn

-.- Restaurant & Lounge
6474 N. Milwaukee Ave.
- 775-5564

I la-Ii,'' e. 1-lapetat- (,eakiaeg

- I'eillsla- Anaerie'aaii (.eetarae,a'I l'cenci

lAIflc'II .,aiiel I)' 'r I)aailv S1eec'iaaisl_ ----------J
OFF PRICE I

Ol'2nd MEALORDERED I
SAME VALUE OR LESS
WITH THIS COUPON I

nANaurT FACILITIES FOR SPECIAL OCCASION
AFFAIRS,WEOD1NOS, BIRTHOAYS.FUNERALS.ETC.

RnnrAURANTOPEN lt AM.

ThgkThda7(NOVINbeb,1I4 'Paè"-

ejj

Gala

The Lira Singers at Malharh Castle in Northern Poland.

Ticketu for the December 2nd
"Pelish Chrislmas Gata" arr
$7.50 for adotta io adult sale; $5.51
foc Senior cilinros; only $3.56 for
children under 02. All tiekels arm
$1.50 more at the door. Tickets te
Ihr recepties are $1.90 and ran he
purchased following the parlor-
manee. - . --

Tickets can he ordered by tee,-
ding a cheek payable to Ilse Lira
Singers with a stamped, self.
addressed mneelope to: The Lima
Siesgrms, 6533 -N. Sheridan rd.
#34H, Chicago, IL 60660 or by
,csHtng 505-1145.

HOME COOKING

WEEKDAY

LUNCH SPECIAL
STUFFED

CABBAGEROLL $225
and SOUP

HOME MADE PEROGI - DUMPLINGS
IMEAT - POTATO - CARBAGEI

POTATO PANCAKES REEF GOULASH
TASTY SANDWICHES

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 8 A.M.-9 P.M.

M ICHELLE'S R ESTAURANT
8530 Waukegen Rd 967.8010

ATCLASSIC BOWL -

a 9

:e i O
A 'l!1
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, .9 5

.-. - _5 as.
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Musical comedy
auditions

The Glenview UnlledMethndist
Church wifi hold npen aaditinesn
far a Fehruary prndnctinn nf
"High Bntton Shone" at 7 p.m.
Nov. 20 and 27 io the church
genial halt, 727 Harlem ave.,
Glenview.

Actoru, singers and dancers
are needed for character moten,
mhnrnn and dance trenp.
Vocal'mlu uhnold bring their sur,
munie for umging aodilinn. For
mere infonnalion, call Jean at
724-1229.
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Group W Cable
scares up spooks

Scary tales of ghosts and con-
tacts Icom the world beyond
aren't limifed lo Halloeen al
Group W Cable, Shokie. Talk of
phosla and spirito fill Ihe air all

.

year round ne Ike cable system's
exciting program "Deja Va",
which esamixes supernatural

.

phenomena.
Joan Ellen, program

- manager, hosts Ike half hour
program that hlends the best nl
the bizarre and enlraordinary,
from enorcism to psychic predic-

Cablenet subscriber
rat-es change : .

Cabtenet, lac., bao withdrawn
rate change requests made taten
al flu franchise communities, due
to flew federal legislation. The
"Cahle Comnsunicalivas Act of
1984", signed into law hy
President Reagan en Oct. 31,

t9t4, allows cable systems to in-
crease BasicService raten by 5%.
Cabtenet plans to implement the
5% increase on its Basic Sernice,
as well an increases on its other
usregatated nernices effective
Jan. 1, 1PtS.

In his correspondence to frau-
chise area eftt Brian W.
Quirk, Cnblenet Esecutive Vice
President aod General Manager

Guests on the series baye in-
ctuded Richard Crome, ghoslhns-
1er uad director f the Chicago
Supernatural Tours, treue
Hughes, psychic reader and
astrological columnist und
Florence Brassno, u card reader
who "road" cards for John
WayueGucy.

"Deja Vn" can he secs on
Chasnel 17 at various times
during the week. Specific daten
und linceo are listed in the Cable
Guide.

stated, "While this in somewhat
leso Ibas we requested, me
believe Ibis is au equitable
process and is best fur all coocer-

The cable operator has already
hogan subscriber. sotificalios
regarding the rate chsogeo. The
new charges will affect sub-
scribers in the commanilies of
Arlington Heighl, Barliell, Des
Plaiaes, Hanover PaCk, Mouni
Prospect, Parh Ridge, Prospect
Heighlu, Schaamhurg, Siream-
wood and Wheeling. Cablenet
rates io Gleaview and Noelh-
brook will remaiu uuchanged.

THESCENE.
PRESENTS

IN CONCERt'
J.p.,s TOP 40

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 23rd and 24th

t: 8530 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove
V ci
V Phone 965-5300 ci

Library books
violin recital

The Shokie Public Library, 5215
Oaklsu, completen ils bouy
musical calendar for November
with a violis recital by Aimee
Kreulon of Winnetha us Friday,
Nov. 3f at 73O p.m. Admission iu

freAesludent al the Curtis Inutilulc
of Philadelphia, Pennu3lcvnia,,
Kreulou will return to the North
Shore duriug her holiday
vacaliuu. An accomplished
muuiciao, Kreslou placed second
in the Seorle Lahorulories Per-
formasce Competition Ibis year
and look first place in the Society
uf American Msniciaus Coulesi
and the SI. Paul Foderai Cow-
petilion in 1913. In IsIS, Kcosthn
was u finulisl in Ihr Sevonleon
Magaoinc/Geoeral Moloru
Nalional Cumpeiilioo. Krculos
has performed with uumerouu
orcheulran as concerlmiutress,
including Ihe Youth Symphony of
Greater Chicago uod Ike Ross-
Galesburg Symphony Orchestra.
For more iofocoutiou, cull 673-
7774.

Metropolitan
Youth Symphony
concert

The Metropolitan Youth Sym-
phony Orcheslra, goder the
direction of Pamela Overstreel
CslIey, will present a concert al 4
p.m., Sunday, Deceinher 9, at the
First Preshyterido Church of
Evauslnu, 1427 Chicags we.,
Evanston. Admiusiou isfree. . -

The program will include the
New World Symphony by
Deorah; the Fest March from
Taonhaeuner by Wagner; the
PintaIs Cave Overture by Mes-
delosohn; Ihe Trurupel Concerts
in E-fIat Major. by Hammel,
featuring Fris Maooiog os
suloist; und Sleigh Ride and A
Christmas Feslival both by Leroy
Audersoo. ,

Mausing, a sladeol at Maise
Soalh High Schoul, s a resdenl of
Park Ridge. She is s winner of
the orchestra's Annual Solo
Competition. .

Local members ioctsde Tecla
Anses of Nues, Alan Dalinkd of
Lincolnwuod, Daniel Gorshi uf
Morton Grove, Grace Linges of
Des Plaines, Brian Nahai of Niles
and Swan Tengeudul of Nites.

COU P 0

To commemerate 1ko district's
35th Asniversary, the Riles Park
District is sponsoring a Trivia
Contesl open tu all residents nl
the consmuuily. Questions coo-
tamed in Ibe cosleut Trivia book
deal with history, eveols and
geneùl information concerning
the park district over the past 3f
years. Families are asked lo
solve questions and remit Ike
bunk to the parb dislrict office
(7f77 Milwauhee ave. I upon

The annual "Holiday on Ice"
ice show, spsosared by the
SPIN. orgnniealinn IShalers
Parrots in Riles) will be yresen-
led un Saturday, Dec. 1 al 7 p.m.
al Ihn Niles Sports Complos Ice

Special weehend rates fsr
junior members (those 18 years
old and naden of the Morlso
Grove Parb District Racquetball
and Fitness Club are now in ef-
feet.

From 2 p.m. until I p.m. on
weekends, Ile racquetball cosrt
fees will be half-price and during
these hours guesl fees will be

See.. "The Nutcracker" on ice
Esperieoce the glitter aud es-

citemeol of "The Nutcracker" in
a different way - net it perlar-
mrdosice(

The Evanston Recreation
Deparlmenl's Robert Cromo Ice

M!PU P
MEALONABUN - .

. VIENNA PURE BEEÊ HOT OOGS

. ITALIAN BEEF & SAUSAGE

. 1/4 LB. HAMBURGERS . .

1/4 LB. HAMBURGERS
BUY ONE - GET ONE FREE

WITH THIS AD ONLY

NOW LOCATED IN DES PLAINES
1262 Lee St. Das Plaines

complelion.
Families auswering all

questions correctly will receive
free open ice skating passes for
each family member and special
park disleicl gift certificates.

Trivia books ace available at
the Pack District Office, 7577 N.
Milwaukee ave. For additional
inlormation (escept answers tu
qsesti055( call Ike dislrict al ff7-
6633.

Park District's
30th anniversary party

The N/leo Park Disicicl will be
holding a gala eelebealion parly
on Snoday, Dec. 2 lv coo-
mcosoralc 3g years of service lv
Ike commusity.

The event will be held al Gren-
nan Heighls Recrealiso Cenler,
1255 Okels ave. and will foalure a
showcase nf Ike many programs
and functions uf Ihe park district.
This is a perfecl oppurtunits' foe
residents In view first-hand, the
many activities and classes of-

"I-h)Ii(/(f't (In ¡('f' j('(i .S/te)I('

Morton Grove Park
Racquetball Spècials

-I

feecd by Ihe pack disiricl. Il
you've ever had any quenlisnu or
suggestions 1er Ihn dinlrict, here's
your chasce! Park District slaff
und commissisueru will be avail-
able lo give you a ruu-dowu on all
Ike dislricl'u happenings, so plan
}leighls Gym Dec. 2 for refresh-
menlsandfuu(

EsacI times have not yel been
established. Walch your local
paper for moro ioformatino!

Risk, f435 Ballard ed. Tickets
wilt be available al Ihe ice 'rink
and the day of the performance.

Call Ihn rink al 297-OflI for
more information ánd watch Ibis
paper io Ike weeks ahead!

waived. Facilities available for
use also include the fitness room,
sauna, whirlpssl and gym-

A reserved Court lime is
required tu lake advantage of this
racquetball special.

For more information, call 165-
7554'

Center presents ito ltth Aonsal
Presentation of this familiar
favorite holiday story uf
Tchaikovsky's famous balfel un -

Friday, December 7, Saturday,
December 8 and Sunday, Decem-
hrr9atthe center located at 1701
Mais st, io Evanston.

This joyous preseolution is the
perfect gift Io your friends or
family lo get them in the "holiday
spiril." Economical, tau! Shaw
time is 7:30 p.m. an Saturday and
Friday, and N30 pm. on Satsr-
day andSunday.

Tiehels cost 6.3f for all reser-
ved seats. Regular admission la
Jost $4.50 fur children and senior
citinenn and $5.51 for adulta,
Groap rates are available at a
15% discount for groups of 10 Ia 25
nr 15% off for groups of 26 nr
more. You can use your VISA or
MasleeCard for purchases of $35

Order yonr tickets now,
Ihroagh Ihn mail, by sending your
requesi, along with a check,
money arder sr yonr VISA or
MaslerCard number and your
return address, In Rohen Crown
Cooler, All : Nulcracker
Tichels, 1701 Main si., Evanslon,
60262. Or, reservo your hebels by
culling 32f-5406 and pick-np at
your convenience, See you Ihere!

Maine East in
Wrestling Classic

While Thanksgiving time
meattu a time of feast for mont, it
wifl he a time of famine fur the
Maine East High - School
Wreatling Team as they try tu
lane weight ta preparation for the
5th annual Cougar Wreolling
Classic al Canant High Schml la
Hoffman Enlates, This toar-
nament annually drawnone afose
strongest fields in the state tu ita
Thanksgiving-Weekend season
opener. Staged on Nav.23rd and
24th, the Friday and Saturday
Intlowing Thanksgiving, the
Cougar Wrestling Classic
showcases many of the state's
huent wrestlers. Last yearn
meet produced 34 qualifiers and
Il medal winners in the stale
meet, including une champion
andtwa canners-up,

Athletic Screening
test

The Physical Therapy Dnpar-
tm'ent of Gottlieb Memorial
hospital io offering an athletic
screening test on the last Thur.
sday of each month that can help
both amateur and prnfessiooal
athletes evaluate leir hudy's
strengths and weahneusm, Testa
include io the screening are: car-
dinvaseular fitness, upper body
strength, tuwer body strength,
percentage uf fat, flexibility and
munrulssbnletal makeup. The
fient screening will be sn Thsr-
slay, Nov. 59 trum 5 to 7 p.m. in
the Gnttlieb Hospital Physical
Therapy Department at 8700 W.
Nnrth ave. in Melrose Parh. The
pracem takes Iwo hours and costa
$35 per person. Fur more infor-
matins, call 450 4542 and ask for
Ann Pulnam.

M

Admiaoinn prima fur each of
the faur semions is $3 for adtll,s
and $1 fur students, a Istal uf 313
matches will be cuolented during
the 2-stay meel. Session starting
timen aro 12-noon and 5:3t p.m.
each day, with Ike championship
matches schedaled tu begin al
appronimately 7 p.m. on Salur-
day.

Thanksgiving
basketball tourney

A freshmen nod nophsmnee
Thnuksgiviag -Holiday Bouletball
Tnaenament will ho held at Notm
Dame High School foe Buys, 76th
Dempster, Nilen.

Friday, Nov. 23 freshmen
netian udIi feature St. Gregory va.
Feuvideoce St. Mat nl 1:30 p.m.
and Ralee Danse na. Fenwich al
430 p.m. Supháosnee action
apean at 3 p.m. with Lasyola vo.
Leo and NaIne Dann vs. lensuaeu.
fate Cusoeption at t p.m.

At LeO p.m. Saturday, Nov. 24,
freshmen notion apeno with
Fensnids, vo. St. Gregory and at
4:30 pia. Providanee St. Mel vs.
Notre Dame. Sophomore action
opens at 3 p.m. with Immaculate
Conception vn. Leu end ut 6 p.m.
Lapola ss. NoIre Dame.

Adnsissiaa io $2 for adulta and
$1 for aludenta.

Trophies will he awardest to lbs
first place teams.

German CI
Local resident Paula Piepho, nf

Park Ridge is in the German Club
at Lake Fsrest College in Lake
Forest, Illinois.

. . .

NBA Hotshot
program

The YMCA of Parh Ridge will
be host lo the Pepsi Colo NBA
Hutahol program demonstration
un Saturday, Dee. 1 nI 9 sm. at
the Y.

The demonstration is open to
eneeyuae in the coosmonily. The
peugeam is o basketball sieRo
pengeam foe boys ctsd guets, o In
10 yearn nf age. The yrogeom iu
fur non-varsity ployons who hone
Ost bees listan u high school or
mliege vaesity bauketball rosIer,
0e bau never played in a high
ochosl se milege vaesity basket-
bsS game.

The demnoslention sviti hove o
national ohamp perfoeosieg the
okilin enquiend for lee program.

For hiGher iOfOematiun vonlocl
Tom Huff at Ike Y al 855-5171.

NJU Alumni
reception

Northern Illinsis University
alumni are invited Is a pee-game
receptino Saturday, Nov. 54,
befare the NTU-DePaul basket-
ball game al the Rssemont
Horizon.

The reception will be held from
5 to 6:35 p.m. al Henrici's in the
Ramada O'Hare, 6856 N. Mua-
oheim rd., Des Plaines.

Further information may be ob
lamed by cantacting the 7610
Alumni Office in DeltaIb al (015/
753-1452.

ub member.
Piepho, a freshman, is a

gradsale nf Maine balk High
School in Park Ridge.

TOWNHOO5E

- MUWEST

Catholic Women's
Bowling

Wednesday Evesing 7 PM.
Weeb uf Nuvember 14, 1984

Team W-L
Tilesofltaly 48-Sl
151 NaIl Bank nf Nibs 47-3g
Skaja Terrace 43-34
G.L. Schmitz Ins 42-35
Shale Farm Ins. 42-35
Sullivan's Tavern 35-42
Debbie Temps 27-50
Candlelighl Jewelers 24-53

High Games
R. Derusier 196

C.Tinaes 188

R. Slefu 184

G. Schultz 179
I. Shsja 178

C. Hundrieser 173

St. John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling

Tuesday Morning
Manhattan 46-54
Zombie 45-SS
Brandy Ive 45-25
Teqnila Sunrise 41-25
Chi-Chi 37_33
Margarita .34_3e
Boilermaker 23_37
Sloe Gin Pion - 27_43
Gimlel 22-41
Old Fashioned 26-55

High Games
Ruth OleO o
Jean Hoppe
Betty Gerhardt
Lillian Rash

Il:' o w ri- J 9
TV and APPLIANCES

7855 N. Milwaukee Aso
N/los, IL 60648

e nos e

470-9500

St. John Brebeul
Holy Name

Team W-L-P
Nnrwnod Federal 22-Il-51
Wiedemann Ins. 21-15-45
Shaja Terrace SI-13-47
Riggis's Real. 15-15-12
Aodorson Sec. 17-18-41
Frank's Lawomawer 16-17-35
Riles Federal 15-18-36.5
Rappy'n Rest. 16-17-St
Windjammer Travel 15-10-35
Firsl NaIl Bank of Nues 15-16-34
Slate Farm Ins. 13-21-27
J&B Sheet Metal 11-22-23.5

High Games
Carl Lindquisl 548
Ralph lilempinuki 217
MelKoenigs . 213
Wally Kenneh 212
Wendell Tuepter 256

Skokie Lanes
Aristocrúts

Team W-L
RUF 19-11
Mid Anoerica 18-12
Barbos Spurtint 18-14
Mnuurch Alarm 13.17
Tnrhs Healing 13-17
Windsor 11-19

191

151

103

173

-GE TAKES ThE KITCHEN RADIO
w NEW HEIGHtS.

. Mounts neatly under cabinetAttractive
design blends with any kilchen decor. Smooth
Touch-pad conlrols are easy to clean.

s Provides special kitchen convenience
functionsA deluxe electronic digital clock.
A programmable timed AC outlet to turn
appliances on and off. Plus a countdown
timer for timing of cooking and baking.

s Provides fine udio entertainmèntA big 5"
bottòm-fired seaker, 7OOrnwudio.output
and tone coytrol for finesou,.ùality,

- We-bring good things to life.

GENERAL D ELECTRIC -

CHRISTMAS
HOURS:

Mns. that Fri.
9:00 AM . 99$ PM

Saturday
9:00 AM . 0:00 PM

Sunday
12:011 - 4:00 PM

PARK DISTRICT NEWS

Park District
Family Trivia Contest

EXPIRES 12131/84 298-3812
I. CLIP&SAVE

SPAOE Al
FM/AM Radio with Clock/Timer.



ELECTRONIC TOUCH CONTROL
POTSCRUABER OISHWASHER
Solid State ElectrOnic Touch Con-
.trcls. systems Sonner and 7 pdr-
t Ormancemon itoring programo
Temperatore Sensor System
O-yeor toll w arten y on

PermaTute tub any doer liner
task tdc4etails).

Model JUS000D

Model JnM64

SPECIAL OFFER NOW TIEL CHRISTMAS

LIONEL --o-- c.-srje.. Tr -st,.
'"Just Like The One You Had"

$69.95 VALUE .. U . .
YOURS FOR

Witit Tiser. PtircliaseOí Any
TV or Applitsrtce Between Now $ 95
And Cltristtiras (It's A G-ea( Gtf()

-Model GSD22000

GERANtSEWITH . -

SOLID-STATE OSEN
TOUCH CONTROLS
Temporalure controlled
roasting or Snoring with ho
lemporatore probe. Cook
Co dO'Contr cl prooides a
short-col method tor 000kieg
your taoorite.loods. Plug-in
Caltod surface-units: nariable
broil control adjusts broil lém-
V°° to lood. -

DELUXE SPACEMAKEA"
MICROWAVEOVEN -

Replaces ensued ronge hood
Built-in. 2-speed noiraud tor
and uocktup light Ero-tonel -

t coChcOntr uts. 10 power levels.
- Automatic Cooking Control
lecturing Aulo Cook. Auto
Recel end Auty Calrosl -

Model TFX24EF -

SANTA CLAUSE
Is AT

TOWNHOUSE---- - -
EVERY

-

MOdeljEM2l

SATURDAY 11 -4
SAVECOUNTERSPACEWITH - - -

SPACEMAKER II'- - UNTIL CHRISTMAS
MICROWAVEOVEN - - -tt?rstn0 BRING YOUR CAMERA

-
_t

- AND TAKE PICTURES

WITH SANTA
IN OUR MODEL T FORD

5 Power Levels -
vl-

FOR AN OLD FASHIONED
- - - - CHRISTMAS PHOTO

- SAVE

7850 N. MjIwavken Ace
Njles, IL 6064g r

Admiral intuduces

Refrjgerators la MOdd make thejr owe ice Cream. Pjus,
a whole lot snore. See both the 22 eu. ft. gop mouet arid
22, 24 or 28 Cu. ft. side by side models soon aed ask
about these eacitirig features. - -

ir
!,_.p_Y creAn

r r

REFRIGERATORS

-TOWNHOUSE HAS THE
LARGEST SELECTION OF
UDNEL. TRAINS

Fôr Christmàs
- Make Ice Cream

- - And Other
Holiday Treats

SANTA CLAUSE IS
AT TOWNHOUSE EVERY

SATURDAY lt -4
111 CHRISTMAS

DRING YOUR CAMERA
AND TAKE PICTURES

WITH SANTA
IN OUR MODELT FORD

FOR AN OLD FASHIONED
. CHRISTMASPH050 y

nI - w r
TV and APPLIANCES

78U0 N. Mjlwaokee Aun
Njjas IL 6g648 e

Psge24 - - Tice Bsvgle,-Tlsersday. Nevember Str 1984
-

F,
)

- ELECTRONIC.
REFRIGERATOR RESPONDS-

TO YOUR TOUCH
- -

El estroniu. Monitor and Diag-
eccIto System tallo it in working

order. 23.5 ou. lt_i Y57 cvi. lt.
t recaer . Dis pensesorvinhe y ice.

. cub esorwetar througlr the
door Adtvistable gllosshelvoo.

MIDWEST
DANK -

va'SA-
P ROUE

470-9500

CHRISTMAS
- HOURS:

MRR. thru Fri.
9:011 AM - 9:00 PM

Saturday
9:00 AM - 5:90 PM

Sunday
2:OO . 4:011 PM

IN THIS MARKET

027 GUAGE
Straight and Curved - 49° Each
Wide Radius Curved - 99° Each
Manual Switches . -

*19W Pair

Remote Switches 129no Pair

900 Cross
-

*3m Each
-

.OGUAGE
Straight Et Curved 990 Each
O72Wide Radius elm Each
Remote Switches . - . . s39es Each

91e Cross 1555 Each

UDNEL MORE THAN A TOY
. A TRADITION, SINCE I 900

POWERFUL ENGINES
BIg, nessod eleefle Io.oaenollsos end diecole le, Vocee ReewIng
I.iIeod. Acathonlic sed dolalIod. LIesDI oegIneeod for Ioefoer.
oleo oed ODdod wIth boleare.-

.
The Bogie, ThIIrfdleYrN0Ve.mIWr22 1921 Page 25

WhataScoóp! .
: thatmakekeream.

TOWNHOSE r4
MIDWEST

BANK

VISA

What a Scoop! From Admira.
letcedivoing Yefrigeraters S le Mwdthe hrslr efrigeretens h t
make ion cream. Simple to ose. simple to clean up. And net
oTly wtll Veo get all poor favorite frozen desserts from the ice
crearnrnaken patent pendinYj, veoll atoo get these eccitteg

- 22cv. ft. -
! buitt.in wine cellar

ateotvredotP el-finish frecen tond library ohrtueo
i avtomoticiOe maker - rernovable/adjusteble gloso

_
. ice and cold meter throogh - -

shelves

the door a sic-peck deep rafrtoerater
u microWeue ready trays -

door

.eVari.Coldmeatdraweç .ptos.00rCoolinerRArC
.. - eecipeeook

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
. COLLECTION OF -

DOLLS BY:

MADAME ALEXANDER

n *' JERRI

VOGUE

EFFANBEE -

_' MARJORIE SPANGLERIt
ROBIN WOODS

PRONE

470-9500

CHRISTMAS
HOURS:

Moe. thru Fri.
9:00 AM - 9:00 PM

Salorday
9:1111 AM - 5:00 PM

- Sstday
12:00 - 4:00 PM
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ChristñiaS&Tap$n AtThe Super Store
. .-?z-:k 4'!.

. F!W1*;*
Anyone can cook

with alappan SureCook.
.Iust tell it what yourc
having. . . the quantity
. . .d how youd like
ildonel
. Cooks40 foods and

- beverages, auleniqli-
rally. '
. guile-in Browning
klemenS.

.. AuleneaticTempeN

.
aturePrebe.. -

Big 1.3 Cn. ft. oven
capacity. .

.1-yr:, in-herne. r
service warranty.

. .
Mndet 5649n4

SAVE

TRPPAfln
Deluxe 30"

Convectionaire®
Gas Range

Bakes and brnlk with turned
heated air
aBdel eaningenergo sever
lilarsivated canopy style bank panel
Aatnrsatin diultel nlnnk
Litt 'N Lank tnp
Removable nhrnme rellentor bawls
Cnnoenieet weist.hlghbroilleg
Bmarl blank glass even deer

lOndel 3n.3ns2

Tapp I'n

.Mear
AL - NOW1iLD. 24th

$69.95 VALUE

'o; 95'
WITH THE PURCHASE

OF ANY TV OR
. APPLIANCE

,.,.,.,', . .

THURSDAY, NOV. 29

' . /
THURSDAY, DEC. 6

_.;: .

THURSDAY, DEC. 13

EdltlonLlon&® -'\ THURSDAY, DEC. 20

TaPPaI1]
. . MICROWAVE
COOKING SCHOOL

ElectrlcTraln. ' ,,.- ,
O2YOAUGE N I LO, .

- k

>

MIDWEST
,, BANK

TaPP9J1

TaPPAn1®
Gas

Convectionaire'
. Microwave

Cooking Center
Big microwaae upper sann Willi
solid-state controls
Lswer gas oven bakes and broils
with forced heated air
Belt-cleaning lower unen
COeeOsiOet waiSt-high broiiing
AutomatIc digital clock
Ftnnrosoent work light
nmart black glass osee doors
Aatenretis piletieSs Ignition et
all burners

7850 N. Miiwaokee Aoe
Nibs, IL 60648

;r wIA1 = J 9
TV ungi APPLIANCES

Microwave Oven
with Automatic Defrost

n Big 1.3 cubiC toot noon
napaCily

. Fob power and defrost
setting.

. Remnaabio glass cooking
tray.

. Toe-year warranty protection
on magnetron tobe.
New "Eaen Cools" distribution
of microwave energy.

. Contemporary brown slyiing
sith wood grain accents. -

. interior noon light.
. See-throogh door; -

Modei 5b3n

PHONE

470-9500

I

i

& S4NT4cjjs
logy

TOWNHOUSE
EVERY

S4TURO4y 4
UNTIL

CHRISTMAS.. ,s.
BRING YOuft CAMERAANo TAKE

PICTURES
WITH SANTAIN oug

MODEL T FOROFOR AN OLD
FASHIONEDCHRISTMAS

PHOTO

sr-'-)

CHRISTMAS
HOURS:

Mon. Ihm Fri.
9:00 AM - 9:00 PM

Saturday
9:00 AM 5:00 PM

Sunday
12:OO.400PM

SANTA CLAUSE
IS AT

TOWNHOUSE
EVERY

SATURDAY 11-4
'nL CHRISTMAS
BRING YOUR CAMERA
AND TAKE PICTURES

WITH SANTA
IN OUR MODEL T FORD

FOR AN OLD FASHIONED
CHRISTMAS PHOTO

VR2000
4-Head Programmable

Smart Deck
Video Recorder.

. Ont,neai W!IssC Orner
Coniaiaed,enrete

great
gift

' 'Q

ZENICH ses000 Portable Pragrammabie 00dm
Caserne eecorder.

. 3-wae portabin psworeerabity.

. Oireet camera Inpat.

. 0000matic battery eflerccr.
n Wi,oiess space C orner endS Remete COciror.

/

. stsn6e
Cnstamsrries Ccior rO$228*

ZENITH VCt000 Compact salicor aldea camera.
. lìc-Inc h rich-bend SeSeen ploilop tobe.
n tO ive, lear-rich tsenS!tIOi ta. -

. Oitre-cnmpaCt, flrgh- precie ion niage sensing
eoto fsnvssystenl.

$69.95 VALUE

Î

MIDWEST
BANK

V!SA

Cube 2
COLOR TV

SPECIAL OFFER - NOW STILL CHRISTMAS

L IDNEL "o Gauge Train
"Just Like The One You Had"

YOURS FOR
ONLY

With The Purchase Of Any
TV or Appliance Between Now $
And Christmas (it's A Great Gift)

THE QUALITY GOES IN BEFORE THE NAME GOES ON

R:' = w r= J 9
TV and APPLIANCES

75 N. Miiwavken Ace
Nibs, i L 6004g

PH ON r

470-9500

Page 27

Nl

r

can count on

CHRISTMAS
HOURS:

Mon. thru FYI,
9:011 AM . 9-00 PM

Salsrday
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Sunday
12:00 . 4:00 PM

TOWNHcSE
Î

MosteeCord
. VI4
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for pleasure they)-j'C

Holiday
Specials! o,

13"
So,

f.
i for years

Iv'
and years
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. Your Ad Appears
. In The Following Editions

ÑILES BUGLE.
MOIITON GROVE BUGLE
SI(OKIEfLINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK flIOGE/OES PLAINES BUGIE
.GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

. Pe 29

HEATING
EQUIPMENT

WHOLESALE
TO PUBLIC
New Heeting &
Air Conditioning

Eq oip ment at C lose O ut PriSes

Di ecOueeIfl stallation Asailabie

ALL NAME BRANDS
AIR-WIZE
640-6300

OUTLET SHOWROOM
750 Lee St,eet

Elk Grooe Village

HOME
PARTIES

Place Voce Heliday Osdeen Nase!

. ceogn coito etolas

.. .çoi! (312)

- .ç, 523-1818

tL'

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

POLISH WOMAN
To Clean Your Home
Own Transportation

Fully Insured
CALL

889-6800 -

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Fall Clean-Up
- Snow Plowing

Coreetercial Reeideneiol, Indoetcial

459-9897

' MOVERS

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 43090 MCC

Boxes S Packing Service
Anai)ab)c

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Sipe Job

CALL 262-0983

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano - Guitar - Accordion
Organ Er Voice, P1inutn in
straction. honte Or srudio.

Classic & popular modE.
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

965-3281

PIANO
TEACHER

Ocde fltrcthru Adounced
H 0cc D oClorol Dtgroe
horn Juillicrd School

in Neon York

982-1949

PAINTING
& DECORATING

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Qoa)!ty Paietirrg

Cospet C Icon in q
Free Estimules lnncred

CALL GUS

965-1339

FINE INTERIOR
DECORATING

Painting & Wailpapering
Clean Expert Work
Reasonable Raten

FaHy lesured
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Call FnIe Bosamgart

679-1162

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

Wont S CeilinSo Vepaired
Clean Proféusioiiel Work.

reason able Raree. Di tuoiiiit b -

Cnnside,arioii for Saule, CHiocce.
FOR FHEEESTIMATED

Jim B taeeee
966.1194

s SERVICE DIRE Ç TORY
PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hic i Spi Odiivciioncnk

n eceiuinqoninie lt t-n uexekdeus.
x-1 S otuida V k cundan -

ClutcH all legal hcliduyo

Egys ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlie3toe Heights

PLASTERING

EXPERT
Paieting e Decorating

Service
Plaster N Stucco Repair

Tcokpoitting -

Over 30 Years Eoperieoce

FREE ESTIMATES

681-4593

PLUMBING

MIK ES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Pluking repairs S ciiindnlinq
Deem b Scone, lince pcwci rcdded.
Lcu ttor pitttii(ecorrccted.
Dump punies installed b curuiced

338-3748

PSYCHIC

PSYCHIC lt CU(IRVOYANT
CARD READER

Pant. Present S Future Vxuealed
Psychic DecOlOpneeee

te Metaphysical Clessea
s Priutte Censuitelionse

B E,S.P. Peleles.

298-7297
on Appoinlneent

ROOFING

J &Z ROOFING
Complete New Roofs

or Repairo
a Shingle Houle . Gullers

. Aluminum Sidino
. S011il S Fascie

FREE ESTIMATES-,INSIlnEO

.967-8936 Or 965-3789
n go 15 OS P M

Solid Roofing Company
All Types nf Roofing

Tsckpninting e Siding
CALL NOW!

- - - 777-3068 - -

Free Estimates - Insured

J &J ROOFING
- Affordable Peinen-

Shingles -

s Hot Asphalt
. Chimneys

FREE ESTIMATITS -

Contract Guaranteed Work
-

CALL JEFFIE

966-2318 or 860-2019

Low COST
ROOFING

CompItle Quolily noolinS Serviet

FREE - WRIT-TEN-
ESTIMATES

966-9222

TELEVISION -

- SERVICE

TV and Video Servicing
ELECTROMART

Sales, Semine 8 Renta)
2618 E. Dempster

Des'P)aioes, Illinois
CALI 297-4282
Free Egliccuteg

Aulhorieed Megneuec Seruice

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

SCRAP HAULING
- vuilding Malrlialcf0ranhto

. Dinde.
- Liche Ti cebe Wcnk

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
Nuco. lllinoie

823-5762

TUCKPOINTING

-.
BOB FARRELL

TÚCKPOINTING
- OUR 28TH YEAR.

- - . CHIMNEYS REPAIRED fr-
BEBUILT

o LEAKS REPAIRED
. WATERPROOFING

. Best Prices
Frog Estimates

CALL

774-2479

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call

966-3900
For Special

Business Service
Directory

Rates

USE THE BUGLE.
Annuu

L'll1
vefleili

_L
cesrueless 5-10ep00L

I ekguIGr055tb005

In The

NILES BUGLE
110e5t5 MORTONocosle

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000

uiscokrs xoee PARK RIDGE/DES

Your Ad Appears
Following EditionS

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

BUGLEGOLF-MILL/EASTMAINE

-

INLSS SER VICE DIREC TOR Y-
ACCOUNTING
TAXSERVICE

ALUMINUM
SIDING

CABINET CEMENTWORK
REFINISHING CONCRETE

FURNITURE REPAIR
&REFINISHING

Joseph M. Lucas
ATTORNEYATLAW

Attorney acailakln (on
-general law practice hr tac

work
CALL967-8580

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows

S(dingSoffitFascta
Storm Wendoms

- Gsttern-.Amnkqgs

KENNEYALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

7570 N M Im k e A

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

792 3700
"FREE ESTIMATES"

DON'T REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

R f lt W'th F 'e SCO I orpnllca.
MANYNEWSTYLES

No Middleman
Big Savings
FreeEsdmaten

FACTORY
364-6666

ge ,

ED'SCONCRETE
cenen

- iiri-.iicl lieu unni lbnvieiled
'00dm, cnSei'-co S,ilcogilkc

I 'P. 'liii . o C ,inu ges
FVEE ESTIMATES

547.9544
LcniiiOilVIJli

-
-g .

KITCHEN CABINET
Refinishieg

Affordable Preces
ForWoodIPoin edlMe al

Unbelievable Results
loyeenslnyourAree

Ron 298-1825

CONSTRUCTION GARAGE DOORS

DiGioia Construction
I C kv k S

SUBURBAN
GARAGE DOOR SERVICE

Garatnern
New lnxtallalions&Rnpoerx

FAST SEOVICE FREE ESTIMATES
PERSONßJJZEO5ERVICE'

Clothes Design

--WE CTSLESIGN
AND FITANYSIZE

WITH

. Eabrie and Leother
. Eepert Alterations

Wee1O-6
Satordayc 10-2

734CNHARLEMAVENeE.

647-0956

CARPET CLEANING ..iiil,iloiiLLcgSIiicrTw

INSIJOED b SONnES

WOW!-$44.95
In The Price Vos Pay To

Hace Any Sian Lining Room
AedHallshampoonde
Deep Steam Cleaned!

GENERATION
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

SupenorCarpetcleanerv
967-7848

CeelI Seam 866-5523

-, . i

I

BLDG REPAIRS
&REMODELING HANDYMAN
FREE INSPECTION

FOR HEAT LOSS
a EASEMENT WATERPROOFING
a OURSLARALARMS

RATHROOMSKITCHEN5
. ENCLOSED PORCHES
. GARAGE DOORS
. HEATING SYSTEMS

Dono Kayo
Handyman Service

pIulOkln0,ElecWfr, Painting.

ALLTYPES OFWORK -

REASONABLE RATES

582-6432

CUSTOM
SI'NS

-

.a;o L.0d0 f
ei eF

,-,

PHIL'S SIGNS
COME CLEAN

CARPET CLEANING
IS I-nei de cliii

Sterne 2 eucme fr hill uVonod Ici
only $39,95

FURNITURE lt ASCO INÌERISnS
Lelielgenev Fiend Senuin.
Aeailable24hours

296-3786

Custom Hand-Painted Signs
For Business Advertising

Oper Cardbuard
Wood Metal
7639837
Altee S P.M.

H nereo uLßuonrxlorox

. ROLLING SHUtTERS
ROOMADDITIONS
o SKYLIGHTS
. TUCKPOINTING
. WINDOWS

li. I IRS A VIvNJvv,
BUILDERS

775-01 1 9

HANDYMAN
ClneecIru PanelioS

ecl. ¡cal o Planebii,
o Floor Is WeA Tile io Cenainic

or Whal Haue Vea
encide te Oursidt Painlino

Ir Walleapering

.
SlucccCeilingcttWallc

CalIRoy 965-6415

ALUMINUM
SIDING CUSTOM

SLIPCOVERS

ENERGY
SAVINGS! ! !

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
(le Colors)

sortiT-FAscIA
I2GCeloncI

INSULATEDSIDINGS

STOKMWINDOWS
Doong S AWNINGS

REPLACEMENT-DOORS
WINDOWSISHEJVFERg

SOOF&GUTER
MAINTENANCE

FmeE slinialec ScOw nel-Intere H

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY

631-1555

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
PLASTIC SLIP COVERSCARPET CLEANING BY DOMINICK

NOVEMBERSPECIAL

g85°8 Mina A
D tF

OFF
manI R5, mols

692-5397,
0t2 W. Touhy, Park Ridte

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

E:
h I

nb n

INSUflES nEAS0NA9LE RATEO
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114
-

W /
I(/z,ls

i

CABINET
REFINISHING

CATCH BASINS
&SEWERS R TING

CIRCLE-J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING_ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY-
SEWERRODDING

HEATINGRO0FING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

966-2312

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DONTREPLACE
Releen sill cru Ese, Std desuse leerla is loe-
rgeoeeornd trdeaeseasi SIS el ea caliere

JOHN S
STEPHEN D. SCHMIDTSE ER ERVICE

WALLPAPERPNGOakton e Mllwaskee,Nilen
PAINTING &DECORATING696-0889 IsCurrnntivxooked

Dean Neiqhbonhccd Sewei Mii III December 57 1984

Addieionalcebieelnend CourIer
Plito.Visitcu,sIeoweooI- °°

64e N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECTHEIGHT5

IPolmaukee Bank Plaaa)
or call for a freeextinnnte mccv,

h
Ccw

reletie_e.katw
Tho Cab.net People

520-4920
iovve

635-9475
X PERT5EWEBOEROIcE

CatchBasin
Cleaning
Flood
Sales
Installation

SLinesPowerRodded
. Sewer

Control
Service

Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

40 YEARS OF EXPEVIENCEI

889-8467

FIREWOOD
Important Message
To Nome Owners

40% Off

AI ne?° s Ir

. :o uIlRlsFesu ichr c

.

777-3068

-

AUTUMN
TREE CARE

w IlSea RnedF ewo d
MlsedHardwoods

FREE DELIVERY

7 ' r
1
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USE THE BUGLE Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

SKOKIEIUNCOLNW000 BUGEE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGEE
'GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

'Pjè31

USE THE BUGLE

- 966-3900

- ij

_L
.

C'

1-'p

çoN51s

. In The Foflowlilg Ethtions

ÑILES BUGLE
SMORTON GROVE BUGLEor
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

°°°°

1\1Thfl J*1
We needneeieeonco ov&ueng
end reeponding CO deily work
hr ,

WVhd
F

AWGA. Dept E., Bee 49204. Aeten-
ta. GA 30359

. INQUIRE
House

SALÈS[ÀDÎES
loroSpreip:

Eere$5o$1OP:F1OrGuerenreed

FII Time -

:
N PERSON

of Bndos
Miiweaket Aceras
Nil III

RECEPTIONIST
weee fer Oe.Ce, Offke

wp0ybP
f

:tb:
obiliry. PeroonoIieyk:yroposrior.

ROSIN OPTOMETRISTS
8580 Dempetor Street

. Nilka. IllirOle
SEE NICKt

,

-

RECEPTIONIST!
SWITCHBOARD\ .\ Duo to internal promeelor, 00er the tese i h years we heve

e to f t e poaron tce!

Th p55w
hb d O

k e w Jib
h dt

d R p

(50Go celle- e dey ReIr eyefeer. Thie indivdeI wiiRevo

'

Ph, I y bld f
a a

''

we offer. the irdioidaet eolecfad t goad crer eingse cry end
benefit pocksee inclading lite.heelth aed dental in careno e. If
le torcete d pl eeeeca II er apply e perseo: -

PERSONNEL.

CORPq
o1geieeRd

s005 n?nr.r:r

.4*4*4*4*4*4*4G
. /2 1 i ¡t) /fC

Seatrat PoedOne r Ve000s Arecs

Apply AfOar
Castamergervice Counter

8901 Milwaukee Aneesae
Niles. IIIinoia

NOPHONEQALLSPLEASE

4*4*4*4*4*4*4

I 7667 N.

,

E IOIII IJ
New Acceptieg Applicetioes fer
Full PartTime Positions .

Fleeible Hours Availeble .

Abone Ancrage Wage, Cononiasier A Growth Opporfnrd:ee

Apply In Person To .

SUE HOOTEN, MANAGER
Mert:nGrovoLocetlen

LEGAL

5nreHLawFo,nNoOd5ASeCretry.

end Oreaeizafiensl Sk:IIs eequured.
Salary Based On Ability.
HoepifalizatiOn end Pensino Plan.

965-4440
and

SECRETARY
.

I I

a eelf-enotiyated ¡edinidgel. Salary coenrnee-
wtth eaperience.

CALLMR.SCHUB .

3327933
.

Betweert 4 P.M.-6 P.M. OeIy

heuseweree, silk flowers and meey other ferns with oeles
in the celti million dollar tiaorr, h acense lient opportoniny
tar ifs new efore in Rolling Meadows.

HOLIDAY SEASONAL
PART TIME OR

TEMPORARY POSITIONS
.

AVAILABLE:
Mooeeing (7:30 ann. fil 113O am.)

N)ghta)lOp.ns.1118a.ns.)
STOCKERS

punsi onaenger i encesten king ahelces ter deportnreot
storno. food stores , etc. .

STOCK HELPERS
ING Eopasieeee Neseary)

Mselbebletor:sdandwctolea:bly

CASFIERS/BAGGERS
Macf demonstrate eoyerienue worbing ir o feet-paced
store TRAINEES .

Nonoperi necerecaeear f-we will frein
PERMANENTYEAR AROUND

Fall/Part-Time
Deyc 0e Boceleg. plac Weekoede

FLOWER DESIGNERS
Muet houe ee'perienc r is silk sed dried flowere

e

JANITORS (LightCleaning)
If you quelify tar fheee poeifione, we will after yoa e good
salary pias eutseending company benefits Ipormanent
nelyl inclading a generouse nrployes discount 1511 persan.
nell Special irterciews will teks pisco Macday through
Fridey, befwaar 530 a.er. SII 4 per. 0e:

Woccomow

. .

. ideo E. Golf Rd. -

/eearoened.oedAugeequleed.ll::d:n?

tse::

TOYSR'US
.

NEEDS HELPI
We hann remediare o pesinas for
full fr port-tires help. No eeperisnc e
neceeser y. We w:ll trt:n,

We off cresce lIent benefits A
growth spportun:bes.

Apply in Per000 at:

TOYS5WUS
9555 N. Milwaakee Aneeae

NIles. )Ilfeols
eecocee cOur :rrsnp:srsr

surate

!

:

. SALESPEOPLE
STOCKERS
f' ACIJIDQ

FULL or PART-TIME POSITIONS
DAY & EVENING HOURS

are seeking aggrocaive saif-etafters for
passitionc. Retail experience prefened bit

eneas allenI wags A

r: retirem eet;eaoisas ,
pion. end mach

FLEXIBLE

G iesesfmset

.

the
not

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

aed
Part-Time

CASHIERS
t CLERKS

Eaper/eece Necessary
N//es Area

PEPPERIDGE FAR
THRIFTSTOR E

Call
For Appointment

.

9 65-5333
IN/tee Lawseecewoed

Shopp/eg Ceeter/

We
aboco
required
We offer

I osursns

more.

s ERVIC E
MERCHANDISE
COMPANY INC.

APPLY IN PERSON
240 S. Wsukegon Road, Oeerflsld, Ill. 50015

linDeerbreekMaIletWaakegsnG.aksCeekRoede.
Betweee Spiegel eed Deeignsr Depas.)

sgO.Ioep oponitfEn floro, UIF1H

': 11Ai1fl

.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
Inclade Tek,eg

CII Wkly sp
L k

with PeoI,Ie
Ni/es Area

CALL

647-0964

Rnapetlsib,l,tise

GeorG

\ RESTAURANT
.

O
I

I I
I I I w q

d
w

l,Ocsewurn . ilk flowers ar,d sony aille, terris wlfh Soles
,ii tIre mal f:,,,: 11,0,, dell,, ligure h ,'escr lien tcppofruelf.t
fun teew utiirele Rellieq Meadow

aII .1..ruIMI-arL- I me
-Hours Flexible .

Prealeaa Esperlense Reqslrrd'

-SHORT ORDER COOKS -BUSPERSONS
-FOOD PREPARERS -GRILL PERSONS

FOOD SERVERS -SALAD BAR '

KITCHEN HELPERS (
- .NoEoponenceNeeecsa,y- .

We Will Train

KITCHEN SERVERS CLEAN UP

Q olified cardidatrb will rece,oeo good chary plaC Oat
slundieg coi irony be ,,et,t _ I Permener t Onlyl ,iicludiiiq o
germ o ii plOyee discount loll fiere eeeell I urne w-

Ii 05111005 Mieidsp Friday be

Woccomaw

I..y-r

a
; f'oIter' M

5b 1400E.GeltRd.

IeoerGoliRdrnsdpjgseq,uned
u ,\ I

WAITRESSES

eec:herJ 'rrsrr,unttl,e,r,e ,pply
now Wo nff -reese hort b onot.t .

d j e. I I I t

pu: tusca tie,, .
APPLY IN PtRSON

lOsDAYrlleu SATURDAY
OOAMTO5PM

Pickle Li/ys
6901W D e. raie,

M rtn,i G mce

INVENTORY&

track et /nneeterp. steck.
she/nec shipping and

h job
Eeperioece In inventory
control a plus. Some heany
lift/n

CALL MRCASPER
London House, Inc.

Park Ridge

29873

I

'

'!

i
I,

POSITIONS
AVAILAB

. - i
SENIOR

BLItNrrEKer
rfy le s'cisl Billing Sa'
p

bI I

Ceerdifloheg monthly bill
ng rnnpoed,eg fa Cued

depe Imeet po recaI cern
d dJ w Il

p:
sillon
Fer ,ineredioleceeeidera
cpleaee coIl Katherine

699-3937

666GiirllPlsiOe
Des Plaines

FuI/or Part-Time

P/ease App/yIn Perses

B RGER
I'ÌNGw

7033W D p
Nues. llliiio,i'

WaitresseslWautorsErie

h d b IV A w pl
Apply le Pnrec,l To

GINNYIAIte 4pnil
orCallWpp

Nsflhoflern Cessnery Clab

E
1340Cl k gR

il
dl

GIo,,oew /110,5:5

RT
Part-Time

A Nat/neal Secstrity FIrm e
Park RIdge Is seekorq ae le'

CRTP ften0he
r

he ie i/ty
n

typlee)cpeedsef3g.40wpM
'HOURS FLEXIBLE

Mo re te

MRS CASPER AT

298-731 1

BUY-OUT
CLERK

Wheels I isis flic 3rd I argent
I essinqes mpoiip e 11,0 No

j1, q us j i I

b
ll I

seefest COT lisiar typing

y db
0f

Feriw wediafn candan ario,,
ple,,e call Gino

699-3938

WHEELSINC.

D neoa
sisini ceci: ini

G E N ERAL
OFFICE

Full or Part-Time
Should Have Some

Nohwost Side Are:

.
We Wish You A

,ÑW' fri4Q;
n,w. ,-

II'P'
5/iyyyti I
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MECHANICS
TIMEFORA

CAREERCHANGE?
Hirn ourrh, rice fob Id ,i,ew

. si n de loador iii
fi

I'
Il p

b llh l lull
k II U

11d

IP
I

po Ills 11111 ltIc resp q
luir f ciii l,cnf With

iii,, ionic I I,,Obl errisdii d

MEDICALTRANSCRIBERS

ff rn
k

T I phoneDctateon

77O1O

PLEASE CUEK

d Ast h Id
checked cicli tiere lhcy a
pear. We esslest n respen-
qillie 111e mare tillill nBC In-
correct isroertloe: BugLe

'
g

1 Id f ueb sI

Itagle Psrbllcatleee recorve
1ko right te eiaseify all adver-
tisemeels essi to revise er
reject cuy advertisemest
dnsesllbjectieeafIle.

iil,Oie,,rilrcl,i i onulea' irI
i cfiuiiic,l bckgroi,ii,I Oi,d

I I

I
'

d pl
chi K.iflier,iie BOiloii

699-3937
WHEELS INC.
eee Garbed Piace

Des Pb/ces IL 600Thiiiiiiiisciiiiiiii

DENTAL

ASSISTANI/RECEPTIONIST

N ii Q
pEp i P

o
baserai P -nelica gliculif se Co
parieuse le a Hendod Dens-lip
Lopoiidod Duly Faccfioiie. And Ea.
f,orioiica In Office M anogeine, r
Plus rail T:e,e PaIllions Now
A ,,lohlo Ir Nues Ara,

248-5140

A

a
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USE THE BUGLE-- ADS
9OO

GARAGE WANTED

GARAGE SPACE WANTEI
To Storo Car. Contact Bud or Rau at
988-3BO Dava orlßB-B215 Afta, 5pon

MISCELLANEOUS

Wall-Hanging far Baby Roont
Qoiltod Train, Bainbow Cloud.

cl Pincel Brand-New
let $20 Ceuh Takte Hornee

9&4567

ORGAN FOR SALE
Kirrrbell Entottainet-Swinger 500

with Swinger Rhythm
B Sypno ot thythrrtu-t3 foot pedele,
plug tor eatphones, illuminated
chotd Salde and key guida,
C000etfe S headphon000nneo-
eions, with bench sheet muelo und
books. $500,

965-7357 lAftorB P.M.l

Mull ad(s) together with rerntit-
tanCe tu The Bugle Ba.n Bane.
Sorry ne pre-paid ads will be ac
cepted by telephone. Sorry. ne
refunds. Ado may also be brought
into the office et 8746 N. Shererer
Road, Niles. Illinois 60648.

966-3900 -

MISCELLANEOUS

gtaod Piano Kanbe, 5,7" Ebony WI
Bunch. Perfect Cond. 04,500 or Boor
Offer. Muet Seul 823-8558

MOVING SALE

R4ay, Salarian. Sa58f, 11123.25, 9 i pn.
9132 80e ttgbrrd. Moten greve. Fumiluro.
gnon arel. Freon. Bioyulo s MuS Moe.

4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

PLAN
POE-PAID $5.06

FOR i WEEK ADVERTISING
tpo O2LINE

POE-PAID $8.00

PLAN 2 FOR2WEEKSADVEI9TISING

PLAN 3
POE-PAID .$tO.50

FOR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING
lront.uNt Vol.

POE-PAID 802.00,

PLAN 4 FORSWEEKSADVERTISING

. EACH ADDITIONAL LINE $1.50 PER WEEK

ThE BUGLE BARGAiN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES
-lOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS
PETS
SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS &TRADES

PERSONALS

L

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

Fleece publish toy adlol un hated below. I hone priced euch item lt itom peu ad.l Thie it not a oommeroial lieling.
-

Ad Vertice by rnnrhod i 2 3 4 One plan pet ad blank.

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

nr.. Suolo 0000m B.. 0111 o.br,flrnn,u u urnoruiru u nor r. 2.3
o acnac iI000 nr roo cop. 0.000m B.... ,ornrrna

Bugia ß.0M 0u ,.00,auarhar, P330003 p ,ora,.yadtfla duO

000u,orflotnu, ad Io oub IloI,adun,, errir. ma BugIa 0.0.10 8a(n

roll oeioanl,uro apr. BuuubB.r,dn 000,

Your Neme

Add reco

City

Pho no

Slate

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

Zip

I heno read the advertising agrenmnnt
and egtee to it's terme.

.1

SITUATION
- WANTED

HomaTyeieg SaMoa
Reasonable Boras

Dore 074-2431

. USED CARS

1964 CONVERTIBLE TRIaD
N ow Top a nd puiot J ob

$7,500 or Beur Offer 945-3900

74 CADDY
Runs 000dtodyShot.$350

CALLJOHN 907.54375

1977 Cordobe, E000llent Condirion,
53,000 Miles. $2,000 Or Bttt Offer:

90$-3900

WANTED TO BUY

LINDA MARK
WILLPAYTOP PRICES IN CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

L.c., BIue.njar.,.rc

343-9847 or 340.8875

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

Von Can Place Your Clausified Ade
by Calling 900.3900 or Cerne To Our
Ottion In Person Ar:

574$ N. Shanner Reed
Nilae, Illinois

Our Offine Is Open
Mondayrhru Ftiday

s AM. to S P.M.

Deadline For Planing Ads le
Tueedey or T P.M.

Cetlain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid
InAdnance:

B uuineee Oppottunity
For Sale
Mieoellennooa
Moniog bale
Pereonale
Sitbation Wanted
Or lt The Adnertiser Liuea Outside
Of The Bugle'e Norwal Citnulation
Arne.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTOIIJ GROVE BUGLE

.SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

REAL
ESTATE

FOR SALE

LAKE HOLIDAY
Flat, Dry, 113 Acre Honreuile at
Prinate Lake. 8 Miles of Shoonlino,
Sand Bnaohee, Fishing, Sailing and
Water Skiingl f Hour West of
Chicago. 54,550.

PHONE JOANNE AT:
Lake Realty

18151 498-2323 or (815) 498-2142

TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT

NILES
Large 3 Bedroom Tnwohgnre with
1v. faths, Full Baeement and Owo
Yard Adiacerrt to Putko.

966-6900

¡HE WORLD

AT THEIR
FING ERTIPS I

READ
THE

C LAS S IFIEDS
und mure
gcarenleud

aopinurourd
the world of

huvirS and relling
lobe and hnmea,
ohuioe hcsireao
Oppnrtn nidos

i uafalrien d...

CALL
966-3900

EVERYONE
WANTS

Vb

EQUAL
, OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYMENT
Bugle News papeta does not

knnwioglo annept Help Waotod
aduortislng from edoortiseto
who chow a pref etanco based
on tace, roligion, seo, handicap,
ut nutiontl origin in niolotion nf
Federal, State n Muiniolpal laws

Applicants'fòr,FNBOS
mortgage money

'S'ne IllInoIs 0010401g Develöp-
ment Authority Affordable
Morgage Program made mosey
available for home purchasers
throsgh 71 finatcial inolitgtioen
throughoutthe State of 011isole.

Applicatioss from 050 poteetial
home huyeru were filed for the
lottery-type' drawisg of the
$805,000 offered at the First-
Natioeal Bask of Skokie. This

come of the buyer that make the
beoefitS fairly selective.

Left to right Ass'otaot Vice
PreSided Jeunette Porter,
Seelor Vice Presideot Edward
Borer, und CotSomer Loan Of-
fleer Norma Solomon of the First
National Baoh of Skohie watch
while Village of Skokie manager
Robert J. Eppely draws the
names of the prospective home

mortgage mosey, at a fiued rate buyers who will share iS the
oflO%%,willheusedbyquatified $800,005 of 15% mortgage
first t'ante home buyers to par- mosey made available by the,
chase single family houseS as IHDA throogh the First National
well at tossoshouoes. There are Bank oçSkokie.
restrictiosu as to locatias aSd in-

Welter associate receives
- Centurion Award

Elvira Triscan, sales associ-
ate with Ceotury Il-Wet-
ter/IsvestmeSt Equities,
toc., (Hartem at Milwaukee
Ave.I, has heen awarded the
prestigioso 'Centorioe Award'.

This award was preoesled at a
rally attended by several bun-
dred of her peers, said Kee
Welter. Elvira received this,
award for saleu during Oho 3rd-i.
quarter alone, of over 1 million
dollaro.

"Elvira has been a consistent
million dollar prodscer sioce
joiniog our 'family', 3 years
ago", noted Welter.

AIRIER TENeRlI

Account Executive named
Les Goldstein bao accepted a Fieaece from the University of

pooition as an Account Esecutive Ilbnois. Les apecializes in per-
with the ioveslmeni Rum of IDeas soeal-fioancual plasemg.
Wilier Reysolds is Schaomburg.
Les, a graduato of Maine East
High School, has a B.S, io
Economics, and a M.B.A. je

Library lecture
on money
management
"M000y Management" io the

subject of an tusvoetmeSt 50001090
nohedoled at the Liocohowood
library, 4000 W. Pratt Aveoue,
on Moo,, Nov, IO, ut '1 p.m. The
speaker will be Steeling Cotuass,
Disteint Mnnnger, WaddeS mod
Rend.

Lesos how lo masage yoro
liosociot totumo iheougb sensible,
005llotio ptoomiog. The pengomu
sollt nover lox-redoniog nppnrluro
tint, Fnlieelonot ll550, inilatino
oofn-guucdn, mod mame. Each
remisen pomtinipunt will conniVe n
hen fmoociai plan.

For ioformolinn os thiS free
,
prograuts, pisano 617-5277.

IIIJS1NESSNEWS -

Peerless group attends
national convention

-,- ---
A groopfrom Peerless Federal Savings attended the aomtmt U.S.

LeagoeSaviognand LoanCoeveetion in WashingtonD.C.
Bottom to tapi Mc, Timothy P. Sheehan - Chairman ofthe Board,

Mr. and Mro. Raymond Becker - Friends nf Peerlesa Federal, Mr.
asid Mrs. Ted Debas -Mr. Duhas is a Director, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hianirk - Mr, Hiaoick is a Director, and S4r and Mrs. Eugese J.
Rudnik Jr. -Mr. Rndauickja President nf Peerless,

,
Scarpelli joins

Coachlight Realty

Vinrent A. Srurpelli, real
estale broker servieg the NOes
coonnuluOuty since lOTO, has joined
Coacblight Realty, 7735

:94flwankee Riles. Yoartruot aqd
,cocfideoce has helped me to grow
iota oew,levels' of enpertise. I
still warts hard at selliog residen-
fiat homes, huttrol901 I expanded
my Services to inclsletetho Selling
of caannserciat type properties

Onlu!v
Inr

Since 1987

WELTER
REALTORS

Ieee50maet EqootIla. Ceap.

Put Number i 7514 N. Harlem Puvnnne
ial Milooskod

towork foryou. 631-9600

The Ragte, Thurtday,Nevemberl2, 1991 }ge a

PLUS
Main lenonsn Cheok
. B rake.- Hole-

Belt. and Olhar Forts

(husmees, strip centerK. apar-
tmeot buildingS, and,vaçast
land) as a meam of serving tbeI
community helter. Is 1983 I1
received the coveted CCIM
desigeattos, winch aeuures the
pubSo of my ability to serve thier
coesaouercjalrnul estate needs.

Please call sad ask for me for
any of ynlur Ital estate seeds for
the residential dept. al967-S32f or,
the commercial dept. at 966-3033. '

Malinowskí
named General
Counsel/V.P.

Winnetka resident Sybil C.
Malioowohi has been named Vire
PreSident and General Counsel of
Skohie Federal Saviegs.

Malinownki, 35, waS formerly a
staff attorney with Cootioenial
Illinois Notional Buok
specializing io real estate oud
general banking. Prior to em-
ploymest with Cootineotut, she
served as a0000iale alloroey with
the Chicago law fiT-m nf Roses'
that aod Schanfield. ,

A gradcato of Mundelein
College, Chicago, Mx,
Maljoswski graduated with
honors from the Kent College of
Law, Illinois Instilste of
Technology. -

"We're indeed fottgoalo t'a
have such an outstanding attor-
sey 55 08P staff," said James W.
Peters, Preoideot of Skokie
Federal Saviags. "Her outslattc
ding academic achievements and
solid, practical eoperiesce will'
make tuer an enceptionat addilioh
ta our staff."

Sybil Malioowuhi is a member
of the CtsicagoBarAsuacilisn, the
Illiza'o State Bar A055ciatioo atad'
the Womam' Bar ,°uusociatios of
fllioo'o.

ShokieFederal is alOOf million
SOvisgS in tttutian serving the
north asd northwest Chicagn
subarban area. -

(M )MARCOR
t \/ J VIDEO

ç$')50
4i L. PER DAY

rqs 3 for 7.00
Matu43ooSoEtl.w-8pA$uastZ-tp.i

825-3687
7846 W. Oak(on, Nibs

IOakeee asWashlegeeel

Safety Inspection With A
I.UBI FILTIR

:
£OILCHANI

PLUS 5 QUARTS VALVOLINE
- 10W-40 OIL

Jant Say
' 'Charge It"

with yeaue
Master ne
V'ea Cards

COMPUTNRIZI
AUTO RIPAIS

963-5040
8851 N. Mibwnaakee Ave.

Nues

I
The Tfre Pros

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK-RADIAL STEEL BELTED RETREADS
WORLD LEADERIN RADIALTECHNOLOGY FOR OVER RO YEARS
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. From the LEFIHAND
heme for our Thanksgiving, my
Mother, as only Mothers know,
mid I didn't 1ok well. She ship-
- me df to bed where a bit of
fever lud flu kept me there
through the holiday. All the
family marched into our house to
oea the new skInny tU., home for
hisfirstvisit, They had to march
mtothebedroom where the fallen
hero had the first flush of the
holiday season, which wan really
a hyped fever. Sanday, I climbed
out of bed and reversed the trip
back to Gettysborg via another
baggage car. Arriving at the
Harrisburg stotion we were
welcomed back by our cenemos-
ding officer, who accompanied
several of us back to camp where
we spent tite followmg 4 weaken-
de doing extra curricular oc-
tivitieo which trot to the
cleanliness ofthe camp.

Other Thanksgivings pant io-
cloded a yearly trek to an Aunt's
home in a western area named
Villa Olivib. The Aunt had
married a very stylish gent who
bought a 60 acre horse facen west
of-Chicago. He bred Doberman
Ploecher dogo and showed them
around the country. The Aunt
and Uncle converted the upstairs
ares of the horse stable for their
home, above where be housed the
dogs.

There were little family
rensloiscences never to be forgot-

ten. The man tending the dogs
alwayn entended an extra hit nf
warmth to me, the youngster ni
the famìly. He wosidtake me nut
an the track in front of the
stablen, and had me race against
a ntopwatch an I streaked nround
the track. Afterward, I would
join him in feeding the 2$ or 30
dogo. Later, they would go out
individually into the dog reos for
exercise. More than once, in
later years, I saw my Aunt rush
into the runs and separate the
dogs which got into the same
rIens. Two Dobermans attaching
une another was a vicions,
unarliog affair and I always
thought the Aunt somewhat
heroic getting into the 'mes and
separaling the angered dogs, ala
Frank Buch.

The Aunt's home above the
stables was quite elegant and the
entire evening was marked hy a
little extra style. Bot style and
grace and elegance were just ad-
ded hile of the trimming lo a
holiday which was first and lust,
a family affair.

In more recent years our
Thuoksgiviog festivities were
preceded by our aanoul Turkey
Bowl football game. Everyone,
young and old, beys and girls,
participate in an hour-long fool-
hail game, in what wax really 10
minutes of football und 50
minutes of "piling on". We

Coutbrnedfrom P.ge t

tackle anyone on the field and
then yo000 and old pile on the
pour guy/gal at the bottom. The
game proved su succesofut that
soon we added n bend program.
The entire Family participated us
a ragtag parade -with everyone
playing a slide whistle, a boom,
oromull Indiandrums. We added
3 beton twirlers und wound up
marching down the street-,
through the front door and out the
hack-door of a home of a cousin
who was also celebrating
Thanksgiving io a more conven-
tiosal way. Returning to our
home turf we had our ab-
breviuted football game ls-toce
adjoorsing to the more serious
matter nf wnlfing down the
evening's turkey. After dinner
we presented miniature trophies
to alt Ihe participants and we sow
have a traveling trophy which
records the yearly scores nf the
big game. By coincidence, every
year's score has ended mlle.

These are really: jest little
cameos of Thuohsgivings past.
Bot as the number two daughter
said, "l've got to come over the
night before Thanksgiving so we
can all be together agam."

I think that leeling of
Thanksgiving, that feeling of
"family" has trickledduwntO the
nest generation. We bave much
lobe thanhinifor .

Oakton...
Continoedfrom Pagel

In other business the board...
...Approvod o $20,200 expco-

dilore for new signs within the
college io a 6 to I vote with
Trustee Diese Loveland disses-
teig.

Agreeing thst the present signs
used to identify classrooms und
offices -arc ineffective, Loveland
mamlained the sew signage plan
"should hove incorporated signs
we have now," ¡sas effort to ssve

...Acepted the resigoation of
Dr. Harvey S. Irles, Vice
Presideot for Curriculmo and In-
struction, effective April 15, 1985.
Dr. trIes is leeviog his $50,550 a
year pont to become Executive
Does at Asnsntock Community
College ix Esfield, Cooxecticst.

Accepted a f35673 grant
from the Itlisois Consmuoity
Cotlege Board to food the
training of 12 students io the
production ofmusic videos.

r
011101f it
Gafago Door
lipener Sf111011
by huaIco c-

Skokie Art...
Cont'd from llkoklc-L'wond P.1

Sheog-Kohler, Evelyn Statsisger,
Ray Yoshida and Roland Ginnel.

The exhibit will he available for
viewing during regular busioess
hours Monday thru Friday, F30
am-S p.m.; Saturday 8:30 am.-
Nono, and evenings when Boards
or Commissions are is Session.
Spsssored by Shokie Fisc Arts
Commission, the eshihit.is made
possible by a grant from the
fliinnis Arts Council.

Nues hockey...
Continued from Page 3

Hockey games is the mornisg
followed by Mile A hockey at
noon.

From 1;45 astil 3 p.m. public
skating witt he available as well
as from O;30 p.m. astil 10 p.m.

On Sunday, November 20,
open Hockey will be scheduled
from lt am. until 12:32 p.m.
Pobllc shatisg will he from 2 p.m.
uotit3:30p.m.

*FREE TRANSMITTER
FACTORY MAIL-IN

PRO 820 'I, H.P. PRO eeoo y, H.P.
ff1111 STANDARD SCREW 1019E tEllifI FINEST SCREW DRIVE

Wo huso Oil Sosie
Troesmitiors is
Otoskl

94995 189
5ALE ENDS 12-1.04

PROnOm s H.P.
w,onetooelcRowSRlvE 159
Poemas h H.P.

natal 11LRC-OflaE 159

i9495

RPDttR5 2O9

Call abOUt our sofliu soroisO , Door, Spann O Cabio Oopolr lNlE
1272 Baud Road, lles Plaines, li 60516 ..

027-0060

Toys. . .

Coutinoed from MG P.1

emergency food provisioss to
oeedy families, and I hope they
will assist in sor drivé for lops sa
that every chitd cao have a happy
Christmas." -

Individuals sr groups who
would tike Is costribste new toys
or games cao drop Ihem off at 5kV
Maine Township Tows Hull, 1700
Ballard rd. (huSmeen PaSSer and
Greenwood), Park Ridge, or at
the North Maine Fire Proteetios
District, Lady Bird lii. asd Pot-
ter, Des Plaines.. For further information, call
Meryl Rivesson, Maine Towsship
general assistance director, at
297-251e.

Essay winners... CoutluuedframPuge3

WeowemuchtotheSe two services, and I hope I have a chonhe to
any "thankyeo" iIi thefsture. .

The Senior Citizens Program shows the hmdheart of Nilen. The
elderly deserve Vn much leve and respect as anyone etse, and Niles
shows thai. The fightfnr life has begun, usd1 am happy Io know the
Niles Senior Center is os my side. The Nifes Senior Center provides
the elderly with special programs io recreation, health, education,
transportation, and supportive services.

Are yen gamefor as aerobic class, oc some nixe-bote gall at Tam
O' Shooter Gotf Course? The Niles Park District is just Ihis. Any
spart yOO can think of and more. Day camp uCd handball, baseball
andtennis. The Niles Park District brings this famity together, und
it's healthy toe. -

Led by the Chamber Officials, Ike 'braio", these parlo makeup
our humas body. Every cell, function system, outer coverisg and
the brain is esnestialte the well-being of Niles.

When Niles was founded, the people had a dream; we are tiviag
that dream today. Niles is the Alt America City, with the dream of
freedom, justice, and Ike democratic way of tifs for all. Thank you,
Nites. This very proud big salute is to all the parts uf our fantastic
human hody".

Re.naniing... CenlmooedfromPagei

reluctantly agreed after petitions
asd other pressures cosirosted

After ,>he llcheet incident Blaue
and the hoard approved the tor-
ming of a commission 5v set up
rules and recommeodatiosn foc
lhe hooscing of Nitenites. Judge
Jamen Gescarin chaiced the
commission and five other non-
public Nues residents served
with fourvillage trustees.

At the commission meeting a 6
to 1 vole favored the naming the

-public works building-foc Backer
with only Ang Marcheschi np-
posing it. The other three
Irastees, Orville 0610w, Carol
Paneh and Pele Pesole were ab-

At Tuesday sight's village
hoard meeting Punch said she
was incorrectly quoted that ube
had sent word she would approve
whatever the majority com-
mission members voted. She said
nbc was against the re-naming of
the huildiog and agreed with as
Evanston gulldline which witt not
honor a beat residents until five
years after they've died.

Marrkencbi thought an obelisk
should be placed at the corner nf
Milwaukee arid Touhy asd a list
nf hoonred residents shnold have
their names included at.such a
place.

Trustee 0610w didn't agree
with Mareheschi but made the
motion which was approved
unanimously which will place a
pfaqse isside the new public ser-
vice huildiog. -

In other actions the board ap-
proved 466 apartment units at the

Revenue Sharing of Ballard and

Murphy opposed. Hr objected InReport read y for the density rdnultisg from five 76
. . .. . - -

unit buildings being buill Ihereinspection asdcnnlended a precedent wnsld
. he set for apprsning increased

Thomas J. .McElligott, Super- somber nf units throughout the
visor nf Niles Township, a0000s- village. Murphy pnioted In albor
ced today that the Geseral areaa in Nifes whore the board
Revvsue Shárisg Actual Use limiled the number of units per
Report for the fiscal year 5903-84 building to 20 oc 30.
is avaitable for public inspection. In still other actions, the bnard
The supporting documestalion approved a 10 minute nil and tubo
fcom which the report is building al f430 Dempntec.
prepared in an file al the Edward Petiti000r Walter Futter allayed
A. Warmau Administration Ces- the fears nf Ike bnucd by staling
ter, 5250 Main st., Shokie tram 9 Ike planned MacDoualds, which
am. to 43O p.m. Monday through will be alongside the facility, will
Friday. be able In use the parking at the

stalins. The property in pact nl

5I C°UP°-------T.ã'
p-l---' HOLIDAYSAVINGSCOUPON

: FIVE DOLLARS OFF
! ANY PURCHASE OF 03000 OR MORE

I . Luggage . Handbags S BoItsS Wallets
p Business Casen Women's Accessories S Giftu

! 's LEATHER,GOODS ETC.
OAK MILL MALL. BALCONY LEVEL

!-] lDOOPJMiIwniokeo,Ndes

the McDonalds prnpecty and will
redsee lhv latter's parking Is 157
parking spaces. But the juist
agreement In use the oil cam-
pasy'a lot satisfied the board's
mingiVisgs.

Essay winsers from local 71k
and fib grade classes were
honored by aSsuming the pants nf
Nites officials at as abbreviated
mveling. The winners, who
received $50 savings bands as
well an trophies, read shortened
verninna nf their esaays (story an
Page 3).

Trastee Abe llelosas reported
75 bids were received for village
auctioned vehicles and Ike total
value nf $41,010 was recavered far
the nine automobiles. . As ad-
ditionol $9,000 was received for
twa basen. Solmas announced
other auctions of miscellaneous
items no langer used is village of-
fices will take place in tOtS.

...Setman also announced the
process has been completed for
Nues Certified Cities applicatias
and it wilt be presented lo the
Coordinator of Certified Cities
Dec. 4. Nites "Macketisg Team".
will then make a presestutiss
during the month nf December.
The program in designed Is kelp
make Ittinais communities the
best placen far businesses to en-
pasd and/ar locate. The ccc-
tilicatias demonsiratos a cnm-
munity's panitive lacal attitude
and aggressive devolapmest el-
fart -

NORTRAN
meeting
inNiles

The Board nf Trustees- of the
North Sobaran Masa Transit
District (NORTHAN) wilt hold
their regalar manibty scheduled
meeting 05 Wednesday, Novem-
ber 28 at t p.m. is Ihe Nilea
Police Building. It is located os
the northwest corser of
Milwaukee and Tauhy, 7206
Milwaukee ave.

James A. Mahoney, who
represents Nibs on the Board
and is also the District Chairman,
inviten area residests to attend
the meoting. A special portion of
the meeting is designated for
public comment.

Io the Nites area, NOISTICAN
operates the following ban
routes; SIT. 222 - Glenview, Golf
Mill, Dos Plaines, O'Hare, RT.
215 - Howard Industrial area, Jef-
lemon Park, SIT. 220 - Ovktao.
llknkie, Jefferson Park, tOT. 220-
Glenview, Harlem CTA Station
via Haclem Ave., NT. 250 - Evon-
stan, Des Plaises Via Desspster.
NT. 270 - Golf Mill, Jeflersan
Park nia Milwaukee. and HT. 200
- Howard CTA. Cumbertand CTA

Statibnvia Touhy Ave.

Nues Park.......... Co

Bill Hughes said Ihe rempoter
will eventually take seer eleven
administrative tusks including
payroll, accounting and progrum
registration. -

The Puck Diatrict will allow lt
months la adapt Ike computer far
administrative purposes.

Nifes Park Cnmssinaiaser Walt
Beame was the anty bnard mem-
ber ta vote against purchasing
1ko campaters. Beusan explained
hin vote saying, "I'm is favor nl
computers bat sal Ibis particular
arrangement."

Carusniasinnor Elaine Heinen
had originally prnpaaed the Park
District esamino Ike advantage
ul purchasing computera us up-
poard lo having autnide firms
peclscm certain admisisicalive
functions.

In other business the Niles
Park Board announced il is plan-
sing In raise money lar park im-
prnvemesls by raising a f210.001
bsnd.

Bites Park District President
Mary Marusek told board mcm-
becs improvements planned
ssing these lands wuald includo
lighln for Gall Mill Park, ad-
ditiusal impravemesla al Gres-

Nues Library...
Oaktss.

Now uoder construction, the
library addition in scheduled to
be completed Jan. t, akost two
weeks later than the originally
scheduled date.

Improvements will include an
enlarged children's reading
room, a computer center, entra
office apace and more roam for
the hoekmnbile.

Duncan McEenzie, library ad-
minmstrator, reparted to hoard
members returning of a contract
to receive Project Plus grant
funds fromthe State,

At least une trustee received
phone calls from residents to he
included in the Project Plus ex-
tension of library services to a
wider area. Thp trustee told the
Bugle the calls Contained corn-
plaints the would-be patrons
already had Glenview library
carda, the Bites library was loo
far far them to trend and they
paid tanes toward the Glenview
library.

Baard members approved an
enpenditure uf $5,000 in Project
Plus funds toward equipment in-
ctuding twa camputers, ose nf
which will replace the numputer
stoles from the Branch library.

Board members opproved a
aalary of $31,400 for McEenoie, an
increase of $4,080 is hin second
year of office.

Also appraved wan a three per
Cent salary reine for library em-
pOyees retroactive to July, 19f 4
ta include Oil employees on the
payroll al that time und currently
employed. -

A deferred compeosalion
retirement program, subject to
attarney review, was also ap-
proved for McKenzie.

As auditing firm, reporting to

Garden Club of
Morton Grove
Christmas program

The Garden Club of Morton
Grove will present their Christ-
man program at National Park,
9325 Marion, Morton Grove, on
Dec. 4 at p-3f p.m. The prngrum
"Christmas Plants and Legend>"
will be given by - Skokie han-
ticulturist, Kuren Morby. She s-it>

trace the origina und folklore of
traditional holiday plants; her
demosatratlon includes live plun
t,s aodthe me of frankincense and
myrth,

Refreshments will he served,
donation $1.

For information, call 900-4937.

nid fromNiles,E, Maine P.O

nao Heights, new lights and a
laser at the Ice Risk, repainting
the pool at the Ballard llports
Complex and iinpruviog pack
equipmesl.

The bond may be offered in ove
sum to a local bank, according la
Park Attorney Gabriel
Serrafata.

Cninnnissinser Elaine Heinen
announced the Nues Park
Dialekt shill host a Children's
Christmas Party no December10
from I p.m. to 3 p.m. al Gcennan
Heights.

Also, the park disiricl will sel
uy a "Santa's Drop-Ban" at the.
administratice offices lar tellers
tram children. Children should
write llanla before Docembor 14.
lluvIa will answer the letters on
special slationecy.

Also, children inlecoslod is
coceiving telephone calls Icom
Sanla should buon their parents
register with the pack distcicl
before December 13.

Santa will call children on
Ovens-bce Il tram 53O lo 73t

.
p.

Parenla can registre lar a
phone call leone llanta by calling
067-0673 beInen December 13.

Canl'd frass Nlles-E. Maine P.1

the board, said the Library
District has no banded debt. The
firm atno reported the library's
assessed valuation decreased
about $3,066 last year and the
banks are in arder, with only Iwo
funds "slightly underfunded."

McKenzie reported an increase
nf more than leo per cent for res-
tal of space fur the Branch
Library in Ballard school, Nilen.
Cant ta the Library will be about
$3,432 a month nr $41,198 from
East Maine School District 62 for
the perind nf Nov. 1, 1004 to Oct.
31, 1905.

In a report on available library
materiala, McKenuie told board
members a one-day sarvey of
patrons showed a ft per cent title
fill rute, or specific titles found;
a g3 per cent subject and author
ful rate, sr opecific nubject and
authors found; and as tI per ceni
browsers' fill rate, or houka nl in-
terestfound ta browsers.

A description nf jobs for library.
employees is still uaderway, ac-
cording la McKenzie.

District 207

!ejects offer
for -Maine North

The huard rejected an offer ta
purchase Maine North made by
Martin Bocal, doing business as
Omegacraft, Inc. The offer con-
ninted nf a $6 million purchase
price and a complicated leasing
agreement in which Ihr district
would obtain an additional ft
million through a leasing and
closing arrangement. District
207 in seeking $12 million far
Maine North according to Tnm
Roecherl, chairman of the
huildiugn and grounds commit-
tee.

The board will now investigate
the feasibility nl negstiating
teases with parties interested in
the Maine North facility. Acme-
ding to Jerry Daupinee al Grohh
and Ellis, three general office
tenants ace interested in renting
portions of Maine North. This of-
fort will coincide with existing el-
forts Inuell the building. The cnn-
tract to enclunively represenl
Diutrict Sf7 in the sate nf Maine
North bun been entended for an
additional 126 days.

Negoliatisns with the Tool and
Die Institute lo purchase the
Ralph J. Frost Administration
Center are continuing.

Chinese surgeon visits pódiatris-t
One of China's lop orthopedic

sitrgcoss, Professor Chen Baa-
sing, M.D., visited the north side
clinic al De. Seymour Keonler,
D.P.M. recently ta learn fir-
sihand bow lo perform Kessler's
technique nf ambalalory faul
surgery.

In 1513, Ches met Kesslee while
hosting a sisitisg delegation of
Americas podiatric physicians in
ins country and was impeessed
with Ihe techniques and
pcacedarns that wece demon-
strated. Io the months lolluwing
the Inur, he uval sevecal research
papers that he aslhoeed to Dr.
Kenslee br publication in the
Academy Joornal and Kessler
reciprocated with hin own papers
axd an invitatiox ta visit.

Chess visit to Dr. Kessler's
clinic at 4527 N. Pulaski was
highlighted by bis observation of
a minimal incision basinnoclomy
peeformed by Ors. Kessler and
Matt Garoulalin. As Kessler
operated, Dc. Ches studied the
procedure intently, noting that
the tiny incision required foc the
surgery assured 1h01 the patient
wusid have minimal chance nf is-
fechan or post-operatise
swelling. Immediately alter
completing the surgery, Kessler
tank Peofessor Chen on a toar of
hin clinic, pausing frequently la
demanstratc the state of the eel

st. John
Brebeuf
Pizza Sale

The Booster Club of St. John
llrebeafms having a "Pizza Sale".
The lands we rube will benefit
the teams and the many students
who participate in tise St. John
llrehoaf Athletic Prugram. We
are featuring delicious 12" frozen
pinzas, freshly made the day
befere delivery, from Mr. Zn of
Cedarsburg, WI. There are three
verteIlen ta choose frsm-Dnuhle
Cheese, Sauaage and Pepperoni.
- On Nev. t, our Booster Club had

the oppuctunity to taste-lest the
pineau and found them la be
superbI Pinzan will nell far $3:lll
each or 3 for $1f. Onr suie began
Nov. lt. Delivery is net for Sos-
day, Dec. 16.

The truck nf freshly made pin-
oes will come directly- from
Wiscosnin to Ike St. John Brebeuf
parkiug lai. You may pick-up
your order anytime bela-ceo t
am. and 1 p.m. If you cannot be
there al the time of delivery,
please arrange for someone else
In pick-op your pinzas. We do not
have the facilities ta store un-
claimed piteas.

If you arc interested, please
contact Mrs. Jalone Valle at 065-
1467. -

Park Ridge YMCA
Christmas Tree
Sale

Den, 3rd os-cbs 1ko boginning
of the Pack Ridge YMCA massI
Ckcintmns Tree Sale. An
snoolleat soleetios of aver 906
good quntity trees will be
ovuiluble te the public from noon
in eta p.m. Monday throngh
Pniduy, 9 um. to O p.m.
Saturdays und 10 n.m. in V p.m.
as Srs-doy

A selection of Balsam, Wtsle
Sprues, Dsaglus und Sautch Pion
ruisging from 4 fest in 13 feet svitI
be mId by volasteeen from Ihn
YMCA. The psioe of the trees
range from 915 Id 042 und
includes tees baue trimming il
desired. 7mo bags esitI sIse he
uvoilobte for 02. All proceeds
support the YMCA and its
programs. Foe additional misIones.
attuo call e25-2l7t.

The staff of Preferred Podiatry Services gather lo welcome
Professor Ches Baa-sing )c) to their clinic at 4527 N. Pulaski.
Peolensor Chea, one of China's top orthopedic surgeons, visited the
clinic to study their method ofpsdialric surgery. Piclared from (t):
Ors. Asgelea Veldes, Malcolm Hcreogg, llevecha Hrywsak,
Seymour Kessler, Chen, Malt Garoulalia, Ronald Kessler and Des-
ois Toeshi.

equipment that Kessler ases Is
his practice.

Chen, visibly impressed with
Ike technolagy as well as the ea-
pertise that the procedure
regt/med. woo even more im-
pressed when, upon returning to
the uperuting room, he was able
to witness Ike results nl the
recent surgery.

He met the patient walking oat

"Importance of Touching"
presentation by NFS

Nileall'amily Service ix pleased
to announce u significant presen-
lattes fsr the holiday seanon.
Greg tGsberg, a noted lecturer
and educalar, will effer a msving
lecture and dincussion about one
of our most important needs. He
will guide participants to enplore
the importance of tnuebing and
ways to improve bath the quality
und quantity of touching in all of
nur relationships. Thrsngh slides,
lecture and diucunsinn, Greg will
open up a channel of cam-
municatmon which may have been
shot out over a period of years,
and help recapture the essence of
being human.

Please invite neighbors, frien-
du and luved ones to come with
yins lo this presentation on the
"Importance of Touching" as
Dee. S, 8 p.m. t the Niles Trident
Center, 0000 Oaklos st. is Biles.

4 :, '

ut the uperaliog room. -

"He had necer seen a patient
gel ap off the sper'alisg table al-
1er bunion sargecy and walk
away with na pais whatsoeocr,"
said Kessler. "Using our
technique, we thish ita comoson-
place, but la Pmafeanor Chen, il
wan anthing short nl
micaculoua."

There will be os cent for thin
wscknhop, instead ysu may
regain namething prtcetess, the
art of loucising. For further in-.
formation, please call Dr. James
Clunk at Niles Family Service,
892-3390.

1\orton Grove
Library News

The paintings of Faith Thnomn
will be exhibiled in the Baster
Room of tIse Murtos Grove Public
Library during the month of
December.

Mrs. Thumm, a Mnrton Grove
reuideot, studied at the Mio-
neapalis Art Inslitote and the
Azuericas Academy al Chicago
and has -wurhed in commercial
fashion art. She has exhibited her
work at various art fairs in the
Chicags suburban area.

Who gift wrapn? The Package Depot
Who can pack problem
packages? The Package Depot

Where can I drop off
ups packages? The Package Depot

Who can help people
moving or traveling? lbs Pastean Dopas

Who can ship Federal
Express, UPS. Same
Day Messenger? In. P.s-au. none

MENTION ThIS AD FOR i .00 OFF riY PURCHASE
- OF 5.00 OR MORE THRU DECEMBER 30,1984

Come Directly To ...
THE PACKAGE

DEPOT
9363 N. Milwaukee

Asrsuo Fran, Galt Mlii

NUes, Ill. 60648 -

967-0616
HOURS: 0:30 AM - 8:30 PM Moaxtoy thou Feidey

Saturday 9:30 AM - 6:30 PM - Sondeyll3ll AM . 630 PM
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